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Brooklet News
CPL. FLOYD DEAL NAMED
"COLONEL'S ORDERLY FOR
THE DAY" IN AUSTRIA
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro G
t'
, n,
THURSDAY, APRIL 14, 1955 A P,·lze·Wlnnlnl
Nowspaper
1953
munlty Helpers Mru'ch In the ton spent the weekend with her
week by the present members ot
Elnslel' Parade," Gtnny Me· parents, Mr. and Mr's. H. C. the choir', Mr', nnd �fl's.
Robert­
ElIVOOIl, Sandra McCormick, Parrtsh.
son were ulsc present at the
Lorn Lauter, Hurriet ariffln. MI', and Mrs. Aubrey Folsom rhureh services
until II row
Cheryl Lynn Jenkins, and R.1I0 &011, Clinton, or At.lantn. weeks ngo
when ]\{I', Robertson
Dianne Sowell; policemen, Joey were guests or Aln. J, N. surrered 11
serious spell of III·
Scull and Ronnie Bakel'; rerm- Shearouse lust weekend, ness. Tho girl to MI', and 'Mrs.
CI'S, Danny Clifton, Kenneth MI'. and MI's. H. H. Ryals
Robertson by tho members of
Ooss und Colvin Cl'ibbs; bakers, and Mrs. W. M. Jones UI'C spend-
Iho choir, was In loving ap­
'ruomaa Lane, Wendell Conner, Ing uus week wllh Mr, and Ml's, prectnuon
or thetr fulthful serv­
nnd Timolhy Fairuloth: news Chris Ryals In WllShlngton City,
tees rendered to lhe Methodlst
Last \Vednesdny night tho MOI','ls, Janlo Lou H.odgf"�. Ba.I'· boys,
Laurence WlHlwns and
01', and 1-{I'S. J, A, Powell
choir.
Apl'lI meeung' of ilia Furm bora Rtchardson, Snra OI'OCO
Roy Banks; milkman, John
BUI'COII was held In the Com. Lanier, Betty Howell, Annette Crlrnn; fireman, Oury Drtg-
and three chttdren of Athens,
muntty House and a. shud SUI)� Brown, Kathryn Wtlson, Cur-lyle
gers: mntlman, Danny B, CHf- Tennessee, spent.
the weekend
-.
t
at. the home of 0", and Mrs,
News was recently received
pel' wns served to [L large Laniel'. Betty .10 wltscu, Hilda
on,
E, C, watktns.
hero or the death of MI'8, Jim
group of men. TIle business Lanler, .MaI'Y Ann Conner', ?ttl JI I Lo Willi f
Sundel'S 111 Oglethorpe, sevcrai
meeting wna conduct cd by UIO Ruth Pnrrtsh, Jnnelle Beasley, Monday afternoon the Aprtl'
ss mm e IJ ams a
years ugo tile Rev, nnd Mrs,
president, J, H, Wyat.l. Kay McCol'mlck, Dot Knight, meeting of the Woman's
Atranta spent the Eust.er holi- Sandel'S made their horne here
The Ladies Auxillol'Y met nt Madge Lanter,
SRJ'R. Thompson, SOCiety of Christian Service was days
wtth her mother; M,'s, J, while Rev, Sunders was pastor
tho SRIIlC Lime in ure horne-
and Wyndolyn Deal. held at tlte home of MI'S, Bay-
M .wtlltama. of the Methodist ChUI'Ch, Rev,
lll8.hlng department of tho In the talent contest, nret
mond Pass with Mrs, Hoke MI', and Mrs. C, J, Olmstead Sandel'S dled several years ago.
school. The hostess 8, Miss place W(lS awarded to Paul
Brannen the co-hostess. Afler and three chtldren of New Funernl services wore con­
Frun os Lee, hatrman: Mrs, F, 81'18('l1d1110 nnd Jessie Lou
the program Ute hostesses York Otty, and M'I's. Olmstead du too. lost. Saturday In Ogle-
C. Rozier, MJ's, John Belcher, Clark. In the queen contest
served refreshments. of Jacksonvtue, Fta. were thorpe by lhe Rev. W, H.
Mre. John F', Spence, Mrs. [{flY McCor'llllclt wns selected as guests
fOI' several days of Mr, Ansley, He wus accompanied to
.T8JllCS Laniel' and MI'8. \Villiam lhe win ncr',
The Apr'" meeUng of the and MI'S. F, W, Hughes, Ogletho1'J>e by Mr's, Ansley, Miss
Cl'Oml y, set've-d n. lovely turkey Tho next conLest will be at
BrOOklet Garoen CJub will be Mrs, Felix Panlsh left 1\les· Mal'Y Ansley and 1'om Ansley.
SUPPCI', The devotional wns Lhe Labot'alol'y School May 13,
held next Tuesday attemoon, day to vhdt relatives In At-
given by MI'S, J, Hal'l'y Lee, fol' counLy 'ylnnel', and at Apl'li 19,
at. 3:30 at. the home of lantn ond NashVille, Tennessce,
The Oul·of-town suppm' guesls Teachers College Juno .10, fOl'
Ml's, Al'Chle NeSmith, Miss BUl'bal'a Jones of At- \Yol'd was received hc,'e last
wei' MI', and �{rs, Al SUUlel'� district winner, Revival services began at the
IBnta was the weekend guest Ji'l'iday of the death of C. W,
land und MI'S, E, L. Btu'nes of Bapltst. ChUl'Ch Monday night. of he .. parents, Mr, and
Mrs, Hnl1nol1, age 40, who was killed
Statesbol'o. Last Thul'sday afternoon U,e The Rev. Leslie Williams. pastOI'
C. S. Jones. Inslantly 'l'hursday night when
Afte,' supper bolh gl'Oups as· April meeting of lhe PTA was
or ilie Statesboro Baptist Miss Barbara GriffeUl of
his automobile str'uck Ute rear
sembled In the fI.udlt01'11.I1"n (0" held in the school audlt.o,'lum, ChUI'Ch, Is guest speaker, and
Athens spent the weekend with of a pulpwood truck parked on
the' pl'ogl'om, An lDaslCl' message WliS given Ray MCMichael Is conducting
Mrs, J, H, Griffeth, the highway, Mr, Harmon mal'·
The talenl show, nl·rlUlg·oo by by the pl'esldcnt, AfI'S, Dan
the song services, Services will MI', and MI'S,
Paul Robel'tson !'ied Miss Mal'lon Parrish of
Miss Ollie Mae Lanier and Mrs. Hagan.
be held at nJght only. The Rev. and two little daughters spent BI'Ooklet, daughte,'
of M,·s. W.
W. D. Le�. WIUI as follows: The devotional w•.s given by
C. L. Goss Is pastol' host.
, :;';,-;" E":'t� hOIl:a� o.� �e ��I'I�:�'.';:� o.���tlO�etol�\: w�;�
AnnounceI'. Mal')' Ansley. Ml's. W. C. Cromley. J.
Shelton The Rev. W. H. Ansley at· Rob
eo. an . .
he Is sUI'vlved by three small
Song. "Basket House." Julie Mikell. p"lnclpal
of the school tended the Mlnlster's Retl'eat
ertson Sr.
Rozier. Llndfl Clifton. and Sue gave u timely
talk on "Health at EpworU, by the Sea this
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Free J,'. sons and one little daughte,·.
Spence; "Mnl(e Love to Me,"
and Physical Education In the week,
and three chlJdren of Bambel'g, Funeral sCl'vlces were con�
WUlle Mae Mal'tln·. accordion School." The fourU, gl'ade pu. Lleut Comrn8JIder Lonnie
S. C .• spent the past weekend dueted at Woodbine Saturday.
I
' at the home ot H M Robel'l The I'elat.ives of M"s. Halmon
selections, Irene Groover; xylo-- pi s and the
ninth grade girls Barrow and Mrs, Barrow of son.
,,-
who attended the funeral serv-
phone and 8cco,'CIlon selections. won the
a.ttendlJ.nce prizes. Washington. D. C .. visited his M,·. and M,·s. J. W. Robertson Ices wel'e MI'. and M,·•. W. P.
M8.ry Alice Belcher. Amelia Sue DUl'Ing the business meeting aunt, Mrs. C. H. Cochran, this SI' .• who have been members of Clifton. MI'. 8Jld Ml's. W. B.
\Valel's, Jane LnnteJ', Patsy plans wel'e completed for the week, Lteut. Barrow Is a the Methodist Church choir' for POI'1'lsh, Miss Doris Parrish,
Poss. Nancy Por,·lsh. 8Jld Sue Bulloch County, CounCil that graduate of the Brooklet achool. nlany yea''S. were presented Hllei Wllyne Parrish ','Om States.
Belchel'; acrobatic stunts. BUI·· \Vas held Satul'day. Mrs. Ottls Miss Doris Pa,'f'1sh of Elber. with a lovely sllve.,· pitcher la�t 001'0 , , I I II t
nie and Loelle F'or'dham; vocn.l Water's conduct.ed the business I.iiiiiiiiiii•••••••••••••••
·
iiiiiiii•••••••••••••••••••••••••i•••iiiiiiiiiisolo, Jessie Lou Clarke; vocal meeting, The program was ar.
solo. Angle Lanle,'; "Mighty ,:"nged by I\{,,,. F. W. Hughes
Like a Rose," ,Judy \Vells; and and Miss Maude White, musical
patrloLic numbel'S, Paul Bl'lsen· selections by M,'S, W, 0, Lee,
dine. and Mrs. Hamp SmJth was
Selection of Bl'ooklct Farro chairman of Ule social com­
Bureau queen directed by Mrs, mlttee, At the close of the meet-
F. W. Hughes: Ing a cold plo.te lunch was
Piano solo, Janelle Beasley, served In lhe Conununlty House
and vocal solo, J{ay McCol'mlclc. by Mt's, J. H, Hinton, u.�slsted
:Mr's, .T, H, Hinton presented by her commlltee,
the following girls in a "fashion
review": hcno gl'oover, Mary
.
Last Thursday at lhe chapel
Ansley. Ernestine NeSmith, Bet. per'lad M,'s, F, C, Rozle,' pl'e�
ty Fronces \Vo.rd, Jessie Lou seriled her' gl'Oup of second
Clark, Mary Stalcap, Pamela g,'ade pupils in an Easter pro�
Howard, Bonnlo Fay Ward, gram as follows:
Peggy Meelz, Shirley Gel'l'ald, Announcel', Ann Hodges; de�
Ann Sll'ozzo, Beverly Mc- vottonal, Linda GwJnnette, Joyce
Co,mlck. Josephine pY•• Glol'la Dl'lggel's. Hazel Crosby. RuU,
Bell. Betty Cone, DO"othy Helen PalTlsh. Allnda Ald"lch
Moneyhrun, Carolyn Parkcl', and Ann McEleven; Pete,' Cot�
Regis Burke, Juanita Deal, tont.aU, Joey Beall; Eo..ster· greet.­
Geraldine FOl'dham, Vll'ginla ings, Thomas Lane; pla.y, "Com.
Talent Show features April
meeting of Brooklet Farm Bureau
pI. Floyd T. Deal. son of
M,·. find Mrs. Floyd Denl of d tnlls of
tho day. As n '·C·
RFD 6, Stuteaboro, was numed ward
he WR..'i granted 11,24·holll'
Colonel's Orderly for the Day pass on
the day of his choice.
_
on March 2, On MD-I'ch 3 hc Ho enlisted In tho 1.LI'my on
a companied the Regimental
commander' on inspectlons December 2, 1953, and
took his
throughout lhe regtmentat area baste training at Fort Jackson
and uaslsted him In necessury and Is now at Balaburk, Austrln,
Botter Newopaper
Contests
1'ho totut nCI'C[lgo of r
gratna In the United Slnl
'<d
19M Is expected 10 bo n�!�
talncd neRl' lho ]05'1 lowl. "
By Mrs, John A. Robertson
THE BULLOCH HERALD
Dedicated 1'0 1'he Progress Of Stat(l.sboro And Bulloch County
10l,UME xv - ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937
6 romantic nights
NEW
SARASOTA
TERRACE
Hotel
pril is 'Keep
lalrshoro
'illIti[ul Week'
only $24!! SARASOTA,
FLORIDA
Rate per peno", tIouble .CC ..peRCY,
April 15 thru De.ember 31, 1955.
LOW PACKAGE Il;.ns
Dou�le OccUFQn:y, indudlhg
ir.��';:U", ai, fore f,om citiel
ATLANTA $ 7201(
������ :. 13S:42
NEW ORLEANS .:::::::: I��.��
NEW YORK 114'42
PHILADELPHIA 1IS:32
WASHINGTON, D.C. 99.02
DRIVE-YOURSelF
spcciallow rote
$29.95.
Includcs 100 milcs
FIlEE DRIVING, New
Ford or Chevrolet.
••• at ••,.cial ne".,·be'0,e..ffere4 rate that ",o.el this 0 "m"lt."
Includ" - ait no ....,. cost - oir-coRditloned accommodations, both.
in, at Lido leach, lol.illl on Bobby Jones' 27 �hole coune, ule a.
Jade Swim""n, Pool, .hufflebaard courtl, li,ht"'ing toun, planned
entertain",ent and ",.t..acquaintedff party. Be our ,uest at "Horn'.
C.ra of Yelterday," an ..nfO'IIHable "thtseeinl cruise on thl Gulf
of Mexico thru jewel-like Florida KeYI, thl ••citine lreyhoulld rac"
in Iprinl 'and I ..,"",,, ••••n FREEr
FOR RESERVATIONS ••• lee, write or phone your locoI
Troyel.Agent, ony office of N�TIONAL or CAPiTAL MR­
LINES or HAPPINESS TOURS, INC. - 6 E, Monroe St"
Chicogo, III. - 2 W. '46th St., New York, N. Y. �J
NEW SARASOTA TERRACE Hotel
'
.. :v�:""
POBOX 1720 - Sarasota. Flortda Telephone R,n91rn9 2.�}�(�·i.'
Don't Talk to· Me About Tax..1
-
To Obtain A Sound Investment
For The People Of Statesboro
A Modern
A Golden Opportunity
I
On
which to live."
Tuesday, April 19th iss Gammage
is
& PW president
Natural Gas System
VOTE
The aims and pUI'])Oses of this
rganizntion al'e to elevate
�ndaJ'ds, pI'omote Interests,
ill'1ng about a spirit of co�
C��tiOIl, and extend oppoJ'�
t. nttles to business and pl'Ofes­
Siollal women. To achieve
the!ic ,aims the past yeal', five
comllllltccs had special I'e.
J!Onsihililies: Membel'ship
Heallh Hnd Safely Interna�
�i�l\al Rclntions, Public Af­all'S, n nel Legislation, Pro-­
grams WCI'C dirccted to leader.
ship tmining, and to specific
:'Ol'k oullined thl'Ough the state
.\1 nn.lionni federations with
\�'I�ich U1C Slatesboro club is af­
flhlltcd.
IS' ASSURED
IF YO U
Mister, we know you'...
got your troUbles, W.
. know you've got taxes of
. Polls. Opens 8 A. M. -- Close 5 P. M.
your own to pay. Even so, our
tax bill ought to make you raise an eyebrow,
A Majority of the Registered Voters Must Vote 'and a Majority of Those Voting Must Vote
"FOR" to Obtain the System.
--------_........._-
A=::::m-el1964Bettor No"llPAper •Conteltl
NUMBER 23
1�O'30 voted 'for' Natural Gas
System; work to begin
One thousand and thirty citizens of Statesboro
voted "for" acquiring a natural gas system and lhe
issuance of $775,000 revenue certifiCates fOI' that pur­
pose in a special election held here Tuesday. 23 voted
against the proposal and 9 ballots were tllI·own out .
A total of 1,062 voted. The registration list included
1,519 qualified voters.
Mrs, H. S, Bondul'8Jlt, pl'csl�
'fit of lho Slulesbol'O
WOIllU.I1S
�ub, this wccl( reminds citizens..
r this community
lhnt Apl'i1 Is
City HI'fllIlIflll
Mont.h" and
lAt· "1,cCP StuLcsbol'o Benutt·
ul" is 1\ pal'l of the objective
of
hr spt'riui evenl.
"hc SIIl\c�hol'O Woman's
Club
OOPl'I'HI ing wllh Ule Genel'at
cdl'l"n\ ion of Worncn's
Club's
I{ecp A Illrl"icR
l3euuUful" pr'o�
1'0111.
Mrs. I.. ""f. DUl'dcn.
state
hail'lll11n of the GOOl'gia Feder'�
INI \VOlllnn's Club "City Beau�
ifill" f'ommltte. suggests
a
nlendHI' fol' GCOI'gifL as follows:
'ebrual'Y, A rbol'
month-tl'ee
lElIrtings; MAl'ch and April,
NU1.lIp ond PRlnt�Uplt
mnlhs; r.,'fny, geneml sonita�
ion nnd community benutlfl�
alian, fly nnd mt e,'odication;
unc. gnl'dcns, homcs and out�
001' living AI'ens; ,luly, eyesore
emovnls and more attJ'8..CUve
R.I'bnge RI'cns; August, pla.y­
l'Ouml nnd recreation areas;
eplcmbcl', Fait'S, flower shows,
ighwnys i1l1JlI'ovements; Octo-
1', !1m prcventlon safety And
iI defense; Novembel'. hal'· StutesbonoP,·lots to o'pen' 1955'st nnd 'rhnnksgiving; Decem·I'. Chl'istmas lighting.
"All lhcse arc a challenge to
lIl' club membel'S and the clti·
S hcn, of OUI' community" said euson u·tome ?lIon. n:ght11'9, Durden. "They should be 1,� � 1.1
III' conslfll1l Rims and objec-
·\·es to malce Statcsbol'o more
uutlflll HncI a better prace
John Dekle, 15�year-old 80n
of MI', Ilnd MT'l:1. Inman Dekle,
ahot a 150 to bocomo the 1966
chlllnpion of the thh'd nnnual
Sout.hclll'tel'n Golf Tournament
held Ilt the FO"ost Height.
Count,·y Club IWlt Sundo.y.
Young Dekle hilS been plo.ylng
golf for only three yeal's. Play·
ing against Vel'et'lUl goUel's
fl'om thl. section h. dl&plnyed
fine courage when Ute preRsure
bogan piling up on him.
Ho had a 73 and a 77 to total This week mo,·. than' 325
160 for the day to win the Belk stores In the .outh....t
tournament, Dudo Renfrow, also are observing tho 67th Found.
of Stateeboro, was second with er's Days Celebration with .pe­
of 74 and Il 77 for a total of 161. 0101 sales beginning today and
Anolhel' youngster. Lehman continuing through April 30.
Franklin Jr., son of Mr. and Wm. Henry Belk founded the
Mrs, Lohman F"anklin Sr" Belk's store system when he
showed toul'nament metal when established his new business In
He added thnt citizens of this he defeated A. M. Slelgman to MOnl'Oe. N. C. on May 29. 1888.
community will be given notice win second pillce In the sixth In 1891 his brother, Dr. John
us to when Ilnd whel'e to sign flight. M. Belk. joined him and they
up for natural gas service, Joc Robert Tillman took the worked 8B lL team unUI D,',
"On behalf of the members "B" division with a 150 total Belk's death In 1928. •
The temperalure for Ihe
of tho city council I want to and was followed by Theo Llstig
week, Monday, April 11
express OUl' sincerest n.ppl'eeiu.� of Camp Stewfll't with l60,
Ihrough Sunday, April 18, Wit
tlon fOi' the fino spll'lt of co· In the "C'. division JelTY
The 1955 'Georgia State League will· be opened as follow..
operation Ilnd Lhe keen Intel'o"t Thol11as of !lavannah took tho
here Monday evening at 8;15 when the Statesboro SE dentl.sts
High Low
the citizens. of StnteslJOI'o dis· win with II 164 total. Rembe,t
played dUI'lng thl8 election," the R III d IU 171
:!��ompee:\�i��:; ��eP��;�nF-g::l:. t!:a!;ra�ym :i��� �:��;;, ���III i� �� :� �::.Ol'o��ld�;·��ekl��:csttha:o::;� w�,�t�:��:'.������:�;s.:����h Id h Wednesday, April 13 82 66 rnunltles In UlO nation. and IL's r II d I Bill Centry at the beginning of the season since Statesboro 0 meet ere . Thursday, April 14 76 60 this kind of cooperation that ,�,�::, H:�al'd J,'. :.::m��
entered the league. :;����y���rl�616 :: :: makes It so." he added. consolntlon WinneI'.
All this week ManageI' Sesbee Members
bf the Southeastern Sunday, April 17 92 55
Second flight was won by
has had 30 men wOl'klng out
E S.d T
Dlstl'lct Dental Association met Raalnfall for the week wa. El
. Par'kel' Bl'Owlng.. Hugh Thomp-
Newly elecled officel's of the on th� Teachel's College field ast I e een here last week with nearly
100 5.10 Inche.. ementary son was I'unne,'up and Bill
lnlc!!ool'O Business and PI'ofes- while Pilots Field was being pel'
cent, Johnson was consolation
win·
lonal Women'S Club Installed I'.adled for the opener. Three of Dr. and Ml's. J. r.;. Jackson, •
--------- • h
nero
y Mi&, Ann Wlllifol'd, psst these� men are _Statesboro Councl·} named Dr. and Mrs. CUrtIs Lane, and _. teae ers meet_.
Ike Mlnkovltz won the third
resldenl, on ]\{onday evening, property, 13 were sent here by Dr. and Mrs.
Huntel·...Robertson ' • flight and W8J!l
followed by ------------
I'll 18. J955. following !I. din· Detroit, four by the New York were ho�ts
to the dentists, their' OES,·to ·lD·stall
Bruce Owens. John �"jshi!r won
el' meeting aL MI'S, "Bryant's Giants, rour. by the New York MI'S, Elaine Hulst, super· wives and
dental 8.S8lstants.
On Thursday afternoon, April the consolation flight,
ilchen. were: Miss Zula Gam· Yankees and the othel's from
vlsol' of the East Side Recrea· Mlss Grace Gray, vice presl.
28. the Bulloch county ele· Arnold lWse won the fourth
age. pl'csident; Miss Maude various clubs.
tlon Center announced loIIay the dent of the dental assistants In f
mentsry telUlhel's will be hosls flight and WIl8 followed by W.
.
t t
Vhlte. vice president; Mrs. The Pilots business office reo selection of
the Esst Side Teen the southeast dlstl'lct, assisted new 0 fieers to 0. I'eglonal conference fo,' E. Swain Jr. Jules Paderewskl, presen concer
ICllll1l Hose, J'ecording secl'e. ported that the season ticket
Council which will work wltlt in entertaining and had chargc
member schools In th!! Southel'n another teen�ager, won the con�
") �I' AI H I h b good d tl I her In the supervision of
the f th
Association of Colleges and I tl fll ht
"; . ISS rna opper, cor· sa e as een , a vcr s ng
0 e program, New officers of the Bhfe Ray Secondary SchOOls Study fOl'
80 a on g,
',"ponding secreta,,),; and Mrs. sales are good, though several
lUltlvlties fol' the East Side teen Luncheon was served at the Chapter No. 121. Order of Elemental'y Eduoatlon. The TO������n ��g;:,,;:::,,;:;�'�bl. 'J'!1e Statesboro High School
enl'l Deal, tl'CnSUl'er,
'
:a:s are not sold as of
this pr;gll'a� to • th country club, Eastern Star, for the
new year Sallie Zctterowcl' School will Dekle, the father of the champ.
choirs are going to have their
Preccding the installation, the
.
e eo serve on e Dr. Eilllard Hunnicutt of Al· will be installed in special cere� be the scene tor one or five annual spring concert April 24,
'liling president paid tl'lbute
Opening day or "Booster" council for 1955 are: Jimmy lanta spoke on "Chlldl'en's monies at the Masonic Lodge meetlngs of this natu"e held In
Ion. was runne,'up and Charlie 1956. at the high school audl.
lhe membe,'s fol' thell' part
tickets went on sale hi down· Clark. Fay Salter, Rita Clark. Dentistry." He Is pl'esldent of on Tuesday evening, April 26, the state. Other_ conferences ����ns won the con�olatloh torlum at 3:30 p. m: I
n the Success of the club since
town Statesboro this week and James McKelvin, Jo Bradham, the American Dentlstl,), fat' at 8 :30. are scheduled fOl' Atlanta, Both tho second and third
lS ol'gaoization In 1947. As.
It Is the hopes of Pilot officials Billy Steptoe and .Murray Sas· Children. Dr. Plerve McDonald Mrs. Sara Pruitt will be the Ath.ns.
Ca,·rolton. IUId Moul· fII;�� ;�I�:.nfO���::y �� period chOirs are going to per·
i'ling in this pl'Ogram were
thatdthe p�r� W�lff:"'1 �lIIedt �n ser. of
Atlanta spoke 01'\ Partial
I t III ffI M M ttl
trle. man Frnnkll JAM Slelg form.
The trio. quartet. and
....1 Denl, Maude White, Hattie
Mon ay n g t. cas s a e The newly organized Teen Dentures." Dr. John Mooney of
ns a ng 0 cer; rs. a e
n r. . . h· soloist. Bill Adams, are going
s�\�:\OI�i��:·I��� GI'�:���: ��;t p�?.."t'::!:. b�O���C ��n'::.i ��bT-:��al:;;dth!l�tm.::���: ��te��::u:po�:I��on��edl��.1
��I��·:.�::::fw��::I�I�.:.��; oc;:.�o�eat���d :ea�,� 'o£..�:: �y����;::£:�i�t:.�:I�: ��o� !1I����II'.":�o�tl���
�������s b�:C�S ".:7�pe��� :�; :�rsd�nt��ght A�t ::"a!:� ����s
Sewell of Savannah pi'.· :��u����; B:.'snenj..:,r;:ta�'::.� ���.�:y. f�;th�h��o!���y ��!: C. I. Henry. T. V. Mathewson ��':nC:; �::h���U��II:,� �:'!it�\�
tickets In ol'del' to help the living on the east side are In· The dental assistants held a
l'ldge, Installing ol'ganlst, 8Jld slon D,·. Zirbes will discuss her took the
consoilltion fll&,ht.
housky and "The Lord's
Pilots get off to a good start. vlted to join. separate meeting and heard Miss
Mrs. E. H. Ushel', Installing expe"lences In determining Prayer" by Malotte. The second
In making the announcement Doris Nelms. h:vglenist, of Sa.
secretary. values In elementa,·y educlltlon. ASSEMBLY OF GOD pel'lod choir will sing "Adm-e-
M,·s. Hulst announced the crea· vannah on "How to Take In. Officers to be Installed are
Later In the conference she will REVIVAL BEGINS mus Te Chrlste" by Palestlna
tlon of the Sliver Dollar Award structl�n and How to Give ss follows: discuss questions
that have been SUNDAY NIGHT .�nd "Heavenly Light" by Lopy-
���h�!�w':,��v:�pe":����e� Thsaveman.'n·ahDral·soWsepolgkheSetolbathume "os: MaMtrroSn' ; InozFlemMlnlkgell, pWrUorlthtt,y i;:�����atl�:����,�en�;' i:;:
The Rev. Roy Sumrall, pastor lov. The
third period, chOir will
Miss Lucy Melton of the
of the Statesbo,·o A..embly of sing "Lo How a Rose E're
senlol' TI'I·Hi·Y club of the
of the Statesbol'o Reel'eatlon slstants. Worthy Pation; Mrs. Linda Mae
program will open wltl, sevel'lll God Church. this week an. Blooming" by
Praetonlus and
Statesbol'o High School. an· Depal'ement,
to the boy or glrll____________
vocal numbers by the Sallie
nounces Il "Salvatlon.Dlvlno
"I\{adame Jeanette" by Murray..
In the East Side program who
Beasley, Associate Matron; Zettel'Owel' seventh grade
.
nounced this week the ol'gllnlza·
has done most to help make
BOOKMOBILE Leon D. McElveen, Associate chorus. Healing
Revival" beginning The trio
will sing "The Night
tlon of a junior T,·I·HI·Y club. tile pl'ogl'am a success. The pel'- Miss !sobel SOl'l'lel'. IIbl'lll'llln
Patron; Mrs. Mamie Lou Sunday night. April 24 and con·
Had a Thousand Eyes" by Cain
Officers were InsWled at a
son nominated to receive the of the Statesboro Regional Li. Bondurant, secretary;
Mrs, Zello. Among the local people who tlnulng fOl' one week only, 8erv-
and "LiLtie Dustman" by
special meeting last Fl'lday eve- awal'd wlll be pl'esented with a brary announces next week's Lane.
treasureI'; Mrs. Eva Mae have been Invited to be plat. Ices will be held at 7:46 each
Brahms. The quartet will sing
nlng. The officers are: Dottle sliver dollal' as a momento of bookmobUe :.chedule as follows:
Hagan. conductress; Mrs. Ce· form guests a"e: Lhe Rev. night In the Gospel
Tent 10- "Mosquitoes" by Bliss. Bill
Daniels, president; Ida Jane the occasion, Monday,' April 25. Bl'yan
elle Anderson, associate con- Robert Peeples, MI'. H, p, cn.ted at the end of the
(OUI'- Ado.ms will sing "Sweet Little
Nevil. vice president; Jo Anne county; TUesday. NevUs school
ductl'e.. ; Mrs. Lucile HagIn, Womack. M,·. Don Coleman. DI'. lane section of U. S. 80. west
Jesus Boy" by Mac Glmsey and
Fulle,·. secretary; and Linda I--La-bo-r-a-to-r-y-.-H-Ig-h-S-C-h-oo-I-O-f and .communlty; Wednesday. chaplain; Mrs. Maud Smith, Z. S. Henderson.
Mr. Everett of Statesboro (Portsl highway). "Bird Song at
�;ventlde" by
Laniel', t.reasUl'er, Miss Patty
Statesbql'o won the first distl'let Register school
and community; marshall; Mrs,
Eunice Clark, Williams, Mr. B, B, MOl'I'is, Mr, Two evangelists ,W. L, Her�
Contes.
Crouch was named advisor. The
track �eet held at Savannah Thul'sda.y, Stilson school and organ.IBt;
Mrs. LUCile Fordljam. Raymond Hodges. Mr. Claude singe,' and J. A. Jackson, of
A highlight of the program
junlol' Trl·Hi·Y club Includes
High S�hool's track Saturday commun,ity; Friday. Sallie Zet.
Adah. Mrs. Carrie Mae Bran· Cowart, MI'. Hobson Wyatt. Mal'lon, Illinois. will be .the
will featu,'e the StateBboro
gll'ls of the ninth and tenth
I h ttl f 40 po·lnts. terower �choOI.
nen. Ruth; Mrs. Emma Lou Mrs. Cathel'lne Kirkland, Miss guest preachers.
There will � High School Band. They will
gmdes at the high school. w
tao a 0
.
Graham, Ester; Mrs. Matti. Maude White. Miss Bertha special singing. The public Is
open the program wltl;1 their
B II h t Red Crol.ss fiund
���\��'n, M����n�rsHa�re�� _F_ree_m_a_n_._sn_d_M_r_._0_._H_._J_O_ln_e_I'._ln_v_it_ed_. f:,{�:a�I�!,�:;r�f::;; �:;:tran
u oc coun y ,
Clark, sentinel.
Mrs. Nona Quinn Is l.I)e
•
The public Is Invited to attend Elks honor two, for ��::�rC��I�:.e
Statesboro High
77 more ito come
these ceremonies.
.. �"���:�� �� .L.. �m. : ''-N-IO-N-B-A-NK-E-RS---'IN'-S.- M�y 15 is dog excellent scholarship
of the 1955 Red Cross fund $125.00
from the Neg1'O cltlze ,co ..OPENS ENROLLMENT d dl· In a. special ceremony
held The awards al'e part of a
dl'lve for Bulloch. county, an· of Statesboro,
and the chUdre� OFFICE AT JAECKEL tag ea Ine at the Elk's Lodge h�l'e Tues· nationa,! program of the Elks
nounced today that. with the reo of
William James school. I
'.
According to an announce.
day r.oon, checks tOI' $100 ellCh to recognize schohu·shlp. leader·
ports stili Incomplete, the coun· M.ax. Lockwood who W8B ment by offiCials of Union
Police Chief AJlen announced were presented to Ralph Miller, ship and citizenship of high
ty has contributed $4,031.77. chalrman of the publicity ,to- Bankers Insurance Compllny this week that all dogs
owne,'s son of Mr. and Ml's. Ca"1 MilleI' school stUdents.
In making her prellnnlnary ports
that the drive th}s year made this week. Bulloch county of Statesboro are required by
of Portal. and Lindo. McNair. R�;����sM,.:.e�. :';3o.:.'��d��
I'epol't Ml's. Carroll said
that has been well conducted., Is the first of the counties In law to register
their dogs daughter of MI'. and Mrs. L. J.
Jllnmy Gunter.
which citizens are being offered annually. He stated that every
McNair of Sylvania, fo,'
�:II�:O���I::: =u��al�:, Complete reports will'
be
opportunity to "receive the dog In town must have
0. tag scholarship attainment In high Pl'esent at tho awal'ds
cere-
'rhe IllOst turned In $2,1' •.35', Miss
T_.... made later, I benefits of their Southeast showing that
the dog has been school. many
were Jim Jordan, prlncl·
01 II
popular n,uslc event .u
� I S W'III l I f th sCot HI h
I I Georgia
Enrollment for Hog· vlUlclnated for rabies.
eaman I ams. pas pa 0 e creven un y g
e yenl' al Geo I T h bel Sorrier and Mrs.
Bill Bowen I th I Elk S h I h
d d th
'rs C
. I'g It elUl·
tUl'ned In $804.05 f"om the A t val'r Sa. pltal
and Surgical protection." He 8uggesetd that every dog
exalted ru er of e ocRI s c 00. w 0 conunen e e
)lin no
Ollege-the annual duO. . r 1.', .. ! They say: "This enrollment Is owner have a licensed
veter· Lodge made the pl'esentatlol. Elks Upoll theh' Intel'est In
ana Dconcelt by .JlUlk BI'Oucek residential sections;
Paul Cat-
strictly county.wlde and will be Inarlan vlUlclnate his dog
and Dr. W. D. LundqUist, chair· young people, and George
In II
nn HooleY-Is' scheduled roll' turned In $12•.00' for
the A Regional Industrial Arts held open only until evel')' present the certificate
at the man of the lodge's youth ac· Pal'ker. prlnolpal of the. Por-
l"iu',en C,O,I,I.ge·s McCroan Audl. college; Rayford
WUIla,ms
Fall' expected to attract hund· family has been given an o� city office In order
to obtain UVlties. committee. explained tal High School,
who expl'essed
ednesd A rli 2 turned In $596.00 for
the '
r th ddt I tI f th Elk'
8:15 P. m.
ay, p 7, at
county with Brooklet stUi not
reds of participants and exhibits portunltt to see this 365-day
a tag which must be worn by. that e awal'
s were rna e 0 apprec a on or e
. • pro-
aLa't l'e,u", pe"fo",n""ce b), reported' In and some other' and offering $150
In cash prizes. confinement plan which also
Ihe dog at all times. high school students
"fo,' jeet.
l'fIe lw
a.l1
smaller sections sUll to reporL Is scheduled at Georgia.
Teach- allows surgical 'miscellaneous He pointed out that May 15 is
merltorius work" to assist them The winners accepted the
GTC
0 young membel's of the rda A rli 23 and maternity benefits." the deadline to obtain
these dog In fUl'therlng their education. Ilwards
with pledges "to be
" 0
music faculty was hall�d Miss Theodore Thomas reo
ers College Satu y, P . Enrollment headquarters wUl t'4l'll and that cases wlll
be Serving on the committee with wOl'thy of the trust placed In
or ",��I or .the best progTams ports collections amounting to
The clUzens of Statesboro and
be opened Monday morning at made against owners
who hllve Dr. Lundqulsh a,'e Don Col.. us and the high recognition
Year.
c PI esented during the $237.37 from the Negro citizens Bulloch County
are especl�ly
9 o'clock at the Jaeckel Hotel. failed to do so.
.
man and Mllx Lockwood. given us.'·
of the county; and R. L. Jordan
Invited to the Fair.
John Del,-le
�champ'
•
IS
TWEEN TEEN CLUB SELECTS CLUB SWEETHEART-Shown here 10 "Tween Teen Club
Sw..th.art" Bonnie Dekle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Dekle, RFD, Stat..bciro, l'Iflth
her court. L.ft to right are Johnny Beaver, Cecelia Andereo�, David Parrloh, Jo Ann FUllor,
U�weetheart Bonnie," Johnny Whelchel, sweetheart elcort; Maxine Brunton, Sammy Parrl.h.
Dottle Daniel. and Davie Franklin. Th. Tween Teen Club celebraled III fl"l annual Sweet­
hart Selelclo� wllh a formal da,nce recenlly. al Ihe Recreallon Cenler on Fall' Road.
Voting. was bl'lsk all during
• • the day as II slIl'p"lslng
nllmbel'
of volel's turned out La express
T P tu
themselves on the P"OJ>OHal to
c}n era re provide natural glIB to Lhls com·
munlty. City Officials bolleve
'tad rain for that It I. one of the Illl'gestvoter turn-outs'in recent. years,
BuLlodl cou·nty Muyo,'
Bill Bowen stlltes that
the City Council Tuesday night
slgned-IL 1ettel' of Authorization
for the englneel's to proceed
with final pillns and speclflca·
tlons for the system. Construc­
tion bid. will be received 011
May 31' and It Is hoped that
work on Installing the system
will begin by June 10. "We be­
lIevo that the system will be
�omplete by October 15," Mayol'
Bowen said.
5.10 inches of rain fell In
Bulloch counly I••t week ao
reported by W. L. Cromley,
official weather oblerver for
the counly. This 10 Ihe aeCond
heaviest rainfall for a week'i
period since January, 1851.
The week of Sept. 13-1', 1154,
a rainfall of 5,12 Inches wa.
recorded, The rainfall for
.1955. including Ihe 5.10
Inches lasl week, 10 1\.67
Inches. Tolal rain for 1954
was 26.74 Inches. Normal an·
nual rainfall for thl. county
Is 47.55 Inche•.
NEW TRI·HI·Y -CLUB
IS ORGANIZED AT
STATESBORO HIGH
THE FEDERAL POWER COMMISSION, AUTHORI­
TIES ON NATURAL GAS, SAY OUR PLANS ARE SOUND
IN ALL THE FOLLOWING PHA�ES;
1. Source of Supply .
2·. Trausmissiou Facilities
3. Distribution System
4. Financing Plans
5. Engineering
The N"lionnl Federation of
BUSiness and Professional
��I?tnen'H Clubs, Inc" J8 thegest ol'gnnlzatlon In the
World cl'caled to serve business
and Pl'ofessional women, Its
Spll(!l'e of influence is con­
:111ally cxpandlllg, Through its
!!logr.m. the fedel'atlon pro­
Vltles n. medIUm for Individual
Up!r1'oWlh and g1 oup understand:Ing thl'ough which members
PI'ep81'e Ulemselvcs fol' and take
�eB�(!I'RhiP locally, in the states,ntlOllnlly and Internationally,
Last year our tax bill was a whopping $'18,000,000,
biygel' thcm ·OU!· ope1'ating pU'llI'oll b'll $t,OOO,OOO.
When you turn over to the tax
collector more than you give your employes
then, Mister, you're paying taxes.
NOT A DEBT AGAINST THE CITY
,
"The Gas System Revenue Anticipation Certificates
pr.oposed to be issued for the �bove stated purpose shall not
constitute a debt against the City of Statesboro and the
City s�all not exercise the power of taxation for the pur­
flose of paying the flrincipal and interest of any such cer­
tificates so issued and the said princiflal of and interest on
the certificates so issued shall be flayable solely from the
revenues produced by the gas system."
Our tax payments help to pay the cost of
public schools, health prog:rams and other state
and local services. They help to
support national defense and other federal
government functioll8.
I Piano Duo to
'lay April 27 'You benefit from our tax payments-along with
every other citizen of Georgia.
We're helping you carry the load, City of Statesboro
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY MAYOR
w, A. (BILL) BOWEN
COUNCILMEN
J, RUFUS ANDERSON - OSBORNE C, BANKS _ I. M. FOY
A, B. McDOUGALD - T. E. RUSHING
A CITIZIN WIII.IV·I. W'I .I.VI
soon
WM. HENRY BELK
Belks observes
Founder's Day
AJJ tho yeo.,'s went on, new
Belk stores began to fan out
through Lhe southeast. M,·. Belk
followed a consistent plan of
watching fo,· promising young
men. and by linking his name
and support to """h buslnes8-
eneh one Independent and sepa­
I'ate-he helped It on to succoss·
ful service In Ito own home
community,
The Belk's stol'e here opened
In Septembe,·. ·1960. Ray Ho­
word moved here 08 manager
and bought a home on Moore
street.
SUS choirs to
By ROBERTS ADAMS
Flower Show
date postponed
Mrs. Prince H. Preston, chair·
man of the third annual Spring
Flower Show sponso"ed by the
Statesboro <tarden Club. an·
nounced today that the date on
which the show was scheduled
has been changed.
She stated that the orllgnal
date was Ftlday, April 29, but
because of the "big freee"
which damaged the· roaes an<l
other spring flowers the com·
mlttee felt that there would not
be enough roses and nowers
to make tI1e show successful.
.
She added that the clUb
meets on the First 'l'Uesday and
that .If It Is decided to hold the
show this year at all, a new
date' will be set and nnno!lnced
later.
Editorials
You'll get a big kick out of it
. Next week will see many
of Bulloch county's Ilnest cnttle
grown by some of Bulloch Coun­
ty's finest young people-mem­
bers of the 'l-H Club· and the
Future Farmers of America-and
there'll be some grown by leading
Bulloch County farmers.
They'll be on show at the annual
Fat Cattle Show and Sale at lhe
Cooperative Liveslock Exchange.
It is lhe first of three livestock
shows and sales promoted by the
Bulloch County Livestock Com­
mittee, designed fOl' lhe improve­
ment of the livestock industry in
this county.
There will be buyers from nil
the leading meat packel'S in this
section and t.hey'll buy these cottle
all prime and better.
But tbe thought occurs to us
tbat thel'C are citizens in States-
Where slle stops
nobody knows'
According to a news stol'y in
Sunday's newspapers "Chevrolet
and Ford are slugging it out
harder than ever for industry
leadel'Ship."
That seems SOI·t of silly to us.
Two great automakel'S fighting
to see wlJO makes the most auto­
mobiles this year, with both claim­
ing the top spot in retail sales.
So far the giant battle has not
reached the price-cutting stage at
the factory level; it probably never
will. So the manufacturCl'S and
the finance companies are the
ones who are making the big
money in the auto industry.
Not so the dealel'S in communi­
ties like ours. TheY'I'C caught in
the middle, with new cal'S run­
njng out their ears, forced to sell
them on narrow margins to make
room for addjtional new cal'S be­
ing shipped from the factories in
the big race for production leader­
ship. And all the time realizing
that he's selling the next year's
market and the year after next.
And the p\'ospective customer
for a new car makes it no easier
on the dealer when he shops
around for "the 'lowest price over
cost," trading in a cal' on whjch
he still owes a balance to the
finance company.
Like the wheel of fortune ...
"round and round she goes and
where she stops nobody knows."
A successful season
is up to the fans
Are you a baseball fan?
If you are, do you appreciate
what the business people of the,
community have done and are do­
ing to provide you with a ball
club in keeping with the position
Statesboro has set up for itself?
There are those who say that
there is a disparity in the amount
of money spent to the amount of
people served in a community of
this size in putting Statesboro in
a League like the Georgia State
League.
But we're in the league now.
Pilots Field is being l'Cconditioned.
The Pilots are getting in shape to
meet Vidalia in the opening game
here April 25.
And now that we have a ball
club the responsibi ity for the suc­
cess of the team rests upon the
fans themselves. Many who are
not baseball fans have helped
make it possible for us to have
baseball here this season. They
admittedly will not attend the
games, since they do not like base­
ball, which to a fan, is hard to
undel'Stand.
In the past, as the season ages,
intel'est wanes and attendance
falls off and pleas are made "to
support our Pilots." .
And so it is that before the
season begins we make a plea on
behalf of those who have put up
the funds to help make the season
successful.
Fans are being asked to buy
season tickets for the coming
games. This will assure the pro­
moters a substantial fund with
which to meet the expenses that
are attached to operating the ball
club.
So-go ahead and buy a season
ticket to the Pilots' games. Do
this if you can.
You can now have·
a safe feeling
If your child is In the first 01'
second grade in Bulloch county's
elementary school, then he 01' she
has already been vaccinated with
the new Salk vaccine against the.
terror of the crippler, poliomye­
litis.
And now you have the wonder­
ful feeling that your child will be
safe.
And there must be a great satis­
faction, deep down, remembering
that you contributed dimes and
dollars over the past years which
made possible ·the ultimate de­
velopment of the vaccine.
And a youtb leads
the field to win
He's only fifteen years of age.
But he's the champion.
John Dekle, 15-year-old son .of
Mr. and MI'S. Inman Dekle, won
the third annual Southeastern
Golf Tournament at the Forest
Heights CouJ1try Club last Sun­
day.
This lad, who began playing
golf at 12 years of age, won over
such. veterans as Dr. W. D. Lund­
quist, Dude Renfrow, Ike Minko­
vitz, Joe Robert Tillman, all of
Statesboro; and last . year's
champion Arthur Aimar of Savan­
nah. C. I. Dekle, John's father,
was runnel' up in the fifth flight.
And John was not the only
youth to show the veterans theil'
heels. Lehman Franklin, teenage
son of Mr. and MI'S. Lehman
Franklin Sr., defeated veteran A.
M. Seligman.
Our hat goes up high for these
young golfel'S who are showing
their elders a thing 01' two.
The Bulloch Herald
LEODEL COLEMAN
Editor
o East Vlne Stl'eet
Slntesboro, Georgia
Dedicated to Ule Progress
ot Statesboro and
Bulloch County.
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unu MAN ON CAMPUS bV Dick B1b1ov:
The Editoi"'s
Uneasy Chair
THE MAN nAS A PET
PIDEVE-Hc' allows as how
someone is l1)issing an oppor­
tunily hel'c In Stntesbol"O in not
selling lip a sales instl'uetlon
clinic 01' a schoo) fOl' salesmen
and snlesladles. He believes
business managers in States­
boro could push up sales by
laking lime out and giving theh'
"clel'ks" some instJ'uction in
sales technique and udvlce all
simple sales COUI'Lesy,
He tcll3 us that he Is given
little encolll'ogement when he
goes in some local stores, He
went into one recently to ma.ke
fL purohase, He Imew what he
wanted, He went in intending
to buy it, He went in-and
nothing happened, It was a nice
store, He was in n. buying mood,
But nothing happened. No one
SOld, "Moy I wait on you?" Not
one clel'k said, "Is ther'e some­
thing I can do fol' you?" Not
one sales person said, "Good
mOl'nlng, It's a beautiful day,
isn't it," Not one person be­
hind a counter' said, "Helio,
that rain we've had was wondel'­
ful, don't you thlnlt so '! And
what call I get up fol' you?"
But 01.11' fl'lend addeo-""Vhen
the managet' shows up Ule
situation clears up," He mal(es
the point that his experience
here Is that there's a big gap
between what the managel'S
may have taught his srues
people and Ulell' pI'aeticc of it.
He went on to say ilUlt all
the stores here OJ'e not trhe
that. Some of Utem are on tile
ball, Rnd il's a pleasul'e to go
In whether I buy anything 0"
not."
And If he lives herc and runs
Into that sort ot thing, what
must our visitors tllinl{ of us If
they have similar experience in
their short visits with us,
...
,
THE MAN'S RIGHT-Bob
MJhplJ nnd we wel'c out calling
on Sl.nlesool'O businessmen last
)vecl( soHclLlng funds to finance
Bullooh cOllnt.y's lhl'ce Iivcstocl(
shows fOI' 1955 to promote the
liveslocl{ indusll'y in the COlln­
ly thus improving lhe Carmel"s
Inc0111e fl'om lhat SOUl'ce, \.ye
found thallhe promotel's of the
"1'ain-mnl{CI'S" wel'e just rulead
of liS nnd they wel'e soliciling
funds La malce l'u.111 to incl'cnse
the fOl'mel's' Income from Ule
sales of his CI'OPS UIC ,'run helps
mal(e,
We coiled on one hnl'l'assed
businessman who had given to
the Red CI'OSS to help people in
times of diRRsteJ'. He had given
to lhe Concel' Fund to help fighl
Cancel', He had boug'ht n bl'oom
Lo help pl'ovide eyeglusses fol'
undeJ'pl'ivil ged chlldJ'en. He hnd
bought Licl(ets to the Shl'iners
AII-SLal' Revlle and Follies in
Sn.vAllllnh fOl' lhe "bencfit of
Tcmple Activity Fund," He hnd
sent In his money to pay fOl'
the Enslcr Seals to help crip­
pled chlldl'en in Georgia. He had
givcn to hclp lhc fal'lllers get
l'P,in n1[lde,
And he gave IlS R. checl( to
hclp pl'OmoLe Lhc livestocj< in­
dustry fOl' the fal'mel's of his
coutlty..
And then he gave us some­
thing about which to Ulinlc
"WnEN �S SOMEONE. going'
out to soliCit funds to help us
POOl' lItUe businessmen pay OUl'
rent, 0111' light and watel' bill,
aliI' bills? I've hclped OU1CI'S
until I've ·just abollt helped
out, .. "
AND TnE MAN'S RIGHT!
The people of Statesboro are
the helplngest people wc know.
And the people who nre put
on SOliciting commiltees yeo.I'
oftel' yeal', month etftel' month
01'0 becoming l'clucLant to
sel've when oalled on to do so,
Thru the l's of
vIrgInIa russell
Spl'lng, 1955, Is a monUl old.
If therc was no calendal' and
In spite of the histol'y-mal(ing
freeze last month anybody
would know spring was on Its
way,
The kite hung in Ule tl'ec, thc
cardinal feeding his mate, Ule
housewivcs fighting the eternnl
dh-t,' the pretty gll'ls in lovely
new clothes, the sound of lawn
mowers again, all Ulel'e nrc but
a few of the signs of spring's
advancing.
A ride in the countl'Y a.nd a
look at tile fields stretching out
fat' mUes is as beautiful a sight
os can be seen.
With all Umt's so lovely and
beauUful about gl'Owing things,
there Is one thing Umt con­
cel'ns mc, Why should there be
a single home in OUl' counLy
without loveliness? "ViUlOUt
shrubbers,
QUI' community has done
many things by putling hellds
nnd shouldel's togetllcl', Could
we not all figure out a plnll by
full where all, who have some·
thing that Cltn be given away,
could take it to a central place?
At this place tllOse who have no
shrubs 01' flowel'S could get it'!
Couldn't the owners of tenant
houses on the farms encourage
and hell> their tenanls to planE
around theil' homes?
It would mean work for
everyone, but can you Imagine
riding along and seeing cvel,),
house regardless of size 01'
condition with something pretty
growing around It 'f
It Isn't just U,e beauty of the
cOlml!'yslde that Is to be con­
sldel'ed. Any teacher can tell
you that there is a difference
ill the ch i Id whose home has
some geraniums 01' daffodils 01'
morning glories fl'om Ule child
whose homo is bleak and void
of any signs of beauty. Any
teacher ClLn toU you that it'�
next to Impossible to sth' th
imagination of the child 'fl'0l11
Ute bleak home. Actually, this \
litLIe child has no imagination.
But let us all get logeUter Ilnd
help beautify 01l1' county and
we will beautlfy Ule lives of all
alii' children,
\Vhat do you remember most
vividly about youI' youtll'f One
thing stAnds out-way out"'--In
my memol'Y, Open the fl'Ont
door of OUl' house and my
mother almost without fall had
something pretty in Ule hall,
Mn ny times there were flowers
on the post at the end of Ule
steps, I never remember, even
\'Iith five of us tearing about,
the pot of flowel's ever being
knocked off. I suppose It was
but I don't I'emembcr anyUling
except Ule flowel's. If Ulel'e WOg
noU'ing In bloom the,,,, might
be just some gl'asses 01' leaves
01' some "Jacob's ladder'" but
there it way. I believe I tried
to a.ct better because of these
efforts of my mothel' to bring
beau ly in to OUl' lives.
You think about It Let·s get
togeU,CI' nnd by fall have a PI'O­
gl1l.m going to bring some
benuty Into the JIves of every
soul In Bulloch county,
TI' Week'�US SOCIETYIt Seems To Me
PERSONALS
SOll1C'W 1'0 In Koren, lilastel'
Buudny, 19!i!i- "Hello everyone,
1'1'01'0 It Iii !DostOI' Sunday, I
never I houghl I would be In
Koren II bOH nl n LST on un
EAstel' SIII1clllY,
"This {a-one more dit-ty hole,
I don't see how nnyone could
live Hhc these people do, when
T fkst 8UW Japan I thought It
wns dhty, but, lhls place! Com­
pnrlng Koreu with Japnn Is Jlke
compnrtng tho U, S, und Jupan.
'At least Jnpnn has strcot llghts,
'CHI'H, movies find some paved
streets, hut Lhls hole JnL'; none
of' these, T sure am g'lnd wc al'e
lenving ,.vedncsdny,
'
"Theil' chief wo,y of Il1R.l(lng
(l living Is fishing. Thcy live in
gl'RRS RhHCI{s llnd ft, few of them
hnvo Ilfllfway I'olted wooden
buildings n.boul Ule size of the
office nt tllc cenlel'. Thcy
usually'havo six ai' scven in one
Iml. Thl'ee 01' foul' families get
togeU1Cl' and cook outside. TIley
hn.vc nn outdool' fireplace about
three foot sqUf.lJ'e La cool( OVCI',
"Just thlnl(, we fought fOl'
Ulls counlry and helped win thc
war fOl' thcm n.nd thcy tl'eat
l1S like dogs, wo foughl against
,JIl.p[i� ond ben.t them and they
t"eat liS 1iI<e Kings.. I don't
t1ndeJ'stn.nd It. Last night we
had foul' haul'S liberty and eight
1{OI'CIU1S cussed us, threw
)'oci{s aL liS, The ones who didn't
sny OJ' do anyUling lool(ed at LIS
lll(e they wnnted to 11.111 a knife
thl'Ough us 01' someUllng.
"1 don't know whethel' this
intcl'esLs RJly of yotl 01' not, but
please do me n. favo), and post
this lell I' on the bulieUn board
so evel'yone COJl find alit just
how this placo is, thc place we
lost so many men fighting for.
IC we got l:\n.yed in United Stutes
TICKWELL SEWING OLUB
WITH MR8. JOHN COBB
On Wednesduy urternoon, tho
Ttekwell Sewing Club were
guest. ot Mrs. John Cobb on
__---------------------
Woodrow avenue.
SIGMA PHI BABY of the judges was announced. Tucker kept the bride's book Spring flowors wer� used
In
E6� A HOWLING SUCCESS Little Nancy TUlman, daugh- and Mrs. Nesrntth IIJId Miss Lu- the home. Coconut orenm pieH
,shollid we use a head-
tel' of Mr. und Mrs. Jack TlII- clle Brundage presided In the and cottee were served .
'h)
t The babies were 11"10.11,
was selected for first gift room, Misses Sandra Hill'. MembcrA present were Mrs,
durad, , IIk� t�'�d' remarlmbly well- place and received a beautiful naon, Clll'Olyn Hart and Faye Dean Futch, Mrs. Buren Alt-"To remembai- that BU tIOrnbl , on consider that loving cup, Placing second was Hagan served pretty party man, M,'8. Clyde Yarbor, Mrs.lie. within mYSelf_my e�.� I"t'ell when/ two c�ntestants Edwin Hili, son of Mr. and plates Mrs Levin Metts p W. T. Clm'k and Mra. .Tohnbrain, my own ambilion lin tie Wf'I'C slx y-s of six months Mrs, Walker Hill, sented sel�t1on8 of roman�� Myers,
own courage and detel'll1lll�ull\Y ,h\·ee�/I��:I;e old, Mrs, J, S. Winner's In each group were mood durtng' the afternoon. The
------------
To expect difficulties "nd fu
on. d ro
on in repOItlng the Baby listed M follows: honoree wore a lovely printed Mrs. H. S. Ptu-rlah
visited he,'
my way UII'ough them. To lUre, nder"t Id Wednesday arter- Six months to one year-first tllffeta dress with off-shoulder sister, Mrs. G. W. Durden, Inhard expe"lence Into cnpltnl I1t hOlI' "e""'1 13 at the States- place, Beth Jones, daughter ot neckline and fuJI skirt. Her Augustn last week. She went upfuture use, ror n J I ' f1 vlth h d hi If M
'Recreation Center says Mr, and Ml's, H, P, Jones Jr,; owers were carnations,
\ cr son an 8 w e, I',
"To beltevo In my Pl'Opositi
ro
Wflr{ u tremendouB sue- second plnce, Susan Abbott, • • •
and }t.{rs, George Parrish, �f
To carry an ah' at nptlIllISl1lo�. ,I Ilnd that the members of daughter of M,·. and Mrs. H. C. NOVELTY CLUB Jesup who attended Ute banker Sthe presence of those r lllee� �,: omegn cha.ptCl· of Beta Abbott. One to two years-first WITH MRS. Il,ELMLY convention 10. Augusta.To dispel III tempe,· wllh chee II," Phi were most ap- place, Cathy Herrmgton, daugh- 011 Tuesday of Inst week Mrs. Mr. n.nd Mrs. Dan Grooverfulnes8, kill doubts wilh '; :'�lnliVc of the Interest the tel' ot Mr. nnd Mrs. Ca.rroll W. E. Hehnly entertained the of Atlanta spent the weekendstrong conviction, lind I'cduc ,Is hod in mn.I(lng this one, Herrington: second plnce, Frank Novelty Club at hoI' home on in Statesboro with his mother,activo fl'lctlon WiUI nn n re e ra't�:�iJ' biggest and best ba.by M011'I�., son, ,Of Mr, and MI's. \V, Jones street , BOWls of pan- MI'S, George Groover,able personnJlty, g c'
lOWS,
Robelt MaIlls. Two to Lhl'ee sics wel'c placed on coffee tables
"To mal(e a sludy of Illy The ell'cus Uleme made quite
yeul' Holly Hn.I'vey, daughtel' nnd OU1DI' occasionu.l tables in
bUSiness. To know my 11I'of". hll. 'I'wo huge hnltatlou
of M,·. and Mrs. n. V. Harvey tthe living "0010. Potted plants
slon in every detail. 1'0 mix OW115 held out tllel!'
hands in ,h" placed first; Eldwin Hill, added to the party decorations,
brains with my efforts, and lise Inl gl'eeLings at tile cntl'lU.lce
son of "l\{I', and Mrs, \Va1l(el' The guests were scrved home-
system and method In my WOI'k ;';,110 "Big '1'01'." A bl'i.JlifUlt Hill, sccond pInce, Three to mndc ice CI'Ciun nnll pound
i.:: ��:I�: �v�� I�vtetl",y,gnleeln�,'e·' .lIght reveal�d t:e tll"1ll ����ht:,�a��'-;�a��� M;�II����
cal,e. 1t::==�'IIN:zO!:T:lIi!lC!:E====tlS
nd grnce of ne en
I'an ,
Tillman, placed fh'st; Ross
A 10�eJY I'e� gel'nJllulll potPerhaps you saw the follow- find me doing nothing. To MIS. AI McCullough, presl- Ne.llle son of M' d 'M' plant, the doo, prize, went to GEORGIA, Bulloch County.ing article In the paper some- hoard days as a misel' hoards enL of Alpha Omega chapter Joe NdVl1le, Placedl �ec�nd, IS, Mrs, Ellis DeLoach, �I'S, H. AI, Pursuant to Code Sectiontime ago, It Is written by dollars. To make evCl'Y hou� Id Ul(' emceemg III a manner • • • Teets. received a fl'ult tray fOl' 106-301 of the Code of Geol'gla,Thomns VanAlstyne and has a bring me dividends, Incl'eal1ell t pointed up the festive oc- subm,ttlng Ute cleve"est April notice is hereby given ot UIOspecial message for us all. knowledge and healthful,·ecrea. t:lon. SHOWER FOR MISS LEE Fool rhyme. Mt'8. Hugh Tumer filing of the application for
"My Gulde-'ro respect my
lion,
FOI' the entertainment of the
On Wednesday afternoon, cnn add colol' to hel' baUt. room l'eglstraUon of a trade name by
country, my profcsslon, and my- "To keep my futu"e lin. ecllltors and the children,
April 6, Mrs.· Logan Hagan with bath cloths she won for Gene M. Cun'y, resident of Bul-
self. To be honest and fall' with mortgaged by debts. To saVe as
)
1R Kclly provided tops In
honored Miss Shirley Ellen listing the most kitchen neces- loch county, Georgia, doing
my fellowmen, as I expect them well as earn, To clil oul ex- :��:'lainment, Appearing on Lee, bl'lde·elect with a miscel· sities, 'Mrs, Turner also won a business as CURRY INSVR·
to bo honest nand squa"e with pensive amusements unlll I ea,lo . i{ lIy's prog"1lIl1
were Anne laneous showel' at her home on salt and peppel' set fot· a letter A.NCE AGENCY, Statesboro,
me. To be a loyal citizen of afford Utem. To steel' clenl' 00 'OW�I.y in ft Hawaiian dance, Broad sll'eet, Scrvlng as contest, Mrs, 0, M. Lanior's Georgia, located' 15 Courtland
thc United States of America. _ dissipation, and guard my It! Suzanne Futch doing a hos�esse� with �rs. ,Hag� prize for nusel'y rhymes won a street, Statesboro, Georgia,
To speak of It with praise, and health and body nnd pence of 1ll1my lap dance. As IL special
we,. M�s. J. A. HIUt, M,s. Cliff dainty apron. This the 7th day ot April,
a.lways as a tl1JstWOI,thy mind as a precious staCie In elll �n's. Sue Hunnicutt along Brundage,
Mrs, Tommy Tuckel', OtllOI'S pl'esent were Mrs, W, 1955.
custodian of It. good name. To trade. ilh'Marllyn De01nll"1< and Gall and Mrs. Trenton NesmlU,. T. Coleman, M,·s. Hcnry LllJller, HATl'IE POWELL, Clerk
be a man whose name carries "Finally, to take a gOed grip 'lI1i1lon presented
a song and White gladioli and pink car- Mrs. George P. Lee and Mrs. Bulloch Supel'lor Court.
weight whe"ever It goes. on the joys ot life. To piny th. nee ,. 0 II tin e recognized
nations combined in the lovely Franl< Upchurch. 4-28-2!c-No. 50.
"To base my expectations of game like a man. To rlghl "n lilly as an Aba
Ka Dabra decorations. IIlt·s. Hagan greeted
l'ewRI'd on a solid foundation of agalllBt noUling 80 hard RS my oneymoon,
the guests ahd Introduc.ed �em
sel'vice ,'endered, To be willing own weakness, and endeavOJ'to The cxcitement reached a
to the receiving line, Mrs, Wiley
to pay the p"lce ot succe.. In grow In stl'ength, a genlielllan, gh peal( when the contestants
Mikell and Mrs. T. L. Hagan
honest effort. To look upon my a Christian. ]
'" presented and the decision mingled with the guests. Mrs.
wOl'k as an opportunlty to be "So 1 may be courteous to Ir_:_-.:==iiiiiiaiiim=iii�iiiiiiiiiiiia.iiiiiiiii3_iiiimam:iiiiii3iii1iiiiiiiiii=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.ilD:s_ii_Uiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiliiiiil
seized with joy and made the men, faithful to friends, t"le la
most of, and not as a painful God, and a fI'ngr'ance In the
dmdgery to be relucUantly en- path I t,·ead."
Ily �I ..x I.oekw......
currency I would try and write
a page or two to send to U1e
Herald but I don't have any
United States currency, 80, 80
much for that.
"There's not anyUtlng else to
wrtto about.' and this place 19
really not WO"Ut wrttung about
so I'll close. A f"lend always,
This letter Is a letter which
came to me this week from
Korea, As YOIl cnn see the
write" Is no diplomat. He
doesn't sec in the Korean fight
the glortous conflict which hns
been painted for us,
In this lette,· a.. In man:.'
othe,'s, lies a great sto,·y. A
sto,'y of Indecision, of defent
and despoh·. I leave It to you
the I'eadel' to Interpret In your
own woy,
Mr•. Ernest Brannen Socloty Editor
boro nnd Bulloch county who like
fine meat and huve home freezcrR
in which to keep it.
Why don't you, as on individual
find a citizen of the county and a
promoter of the interest of our
youth,. go to the show and sale
and buy one of these fine steers.
There's nothing that keeps you
from doing so.
And if you should have to bid
as high as maybe 30 cents pel'
pound you are still getting steak
cheap.
It would be a wondel'lul
stimulus to our young Carmel'S to
know that their neighbors are
interesled in buying one of his
fine calves.
And you'll get a kick out of it
too.
'fry it. Show time is 9 a. m.
Sale time is 1 p. m., Friday,
April 29.
--e--
01111 -2382
Legal Ads
fhe Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, APRIL 21,1955
Listen to Mrs. Ernest Brannen
on UThe Woman Speaks" on
Radio Station WWNS at 8:45
With a, m. eaoh
We have been writing as if
all of 0111' youth werc teenagers,
A lot of people havc told liS
thnt teenngel's were Ule hn,l'dest
group La wOI'I{ with,
Now we come to considel'
that group' of young people who
aJ'c 18 to 24. yelll's old, \Vhel'e
fire they? 'I'hose who did not go
to college nnd lhose who have
finished theil' college worl(,
whcl'e nre they'!
'l'hey are not in Statesboro
in nny significant numbel's,
Thcy ore not in any of Ule
small towns in SOliUl GeOl'gia
wo Imow anyU'Iing about, They
nl'e not in tile clnll'cltes of Ule
small towns in tilis section.
EvCl'Y minister seems to
think he hns a unique problem
in the sma.lI number of young
people, 18 to 24, who attend his
cllul'ch. The fact is, we haven't
found one single chul'ch in south
Georgia. \ViU, ll. good sized group
of IlCOl>le In tills age group,
We tn,ke a religious census.
They don't even live In' tile
sel'vice al'eo. of the churches in
smnll towns,
Some nrc in military service,
A numbel' of Ulem are in col­
lege. Can It be Utat the rest
of tllem lLrc in Atlanta?
'''hen wc were in Columbus,
tilere was n. dearth of young
people In this age brncket be­
sides Ule )Ioldlel's at Ft, Ben­
ning,
For some five years we have
attemtped to do sOl11e work WiUI
Our 'Youth
MONDAY - WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY - FRIDAYBy Kelilit �Iabry
this agc gI'OUP, but have found
ourselves moving to Ute lower
age gl'Otlps in OUl' program em·
phasis, purely because of the
lack of sufficient number of
available young people In the
18-24 bracket to so any sort ot
gl'oup work,
Aside fl'om the lack of
numbel's, there nre other pl'ob·
lems wc haven't solved, You
m'e assigncd a vnl'y small group
In this bl'llcl,et. The next time
YOll meet, you have about the
SOlTIe number but hnJf of them
al'e different people. You feel
you cnn't count on this age to
attend any so!'t of group ac­
tivities with any degree of
regulru'ity,
Virtually every scrvlce agency
admits Utat this age group Is
the most difficult for which to
provide a significant pl'Ogrnm.
Some of OUl' church age clas­
sifications are a generation be·
hind limes, based on Ule old 11·
year public school Rl'rrulge­
ment,
Sevel'lll tncts may be gleaned
fl'Om a study of Ute sltulltlon.
The!'e Is a Inck of good leader­
ship and PI'Ogl'run materials for
this age classification. Prac­
tically every pl'OgrlUll must be
co·ed to be successful to any
deg!'ee.
This Is the age ot doubt and
adjustment as the young people
begin to think for themselves.
There is the factot· of milltary
sel'vice and the acceleration of
matul'lty which It b,·ln.ID!. Tra-
dilional religious beliefs and
practices are chn11enged 01' Ig,
nored,
The economic factol' Is in·
tensifled. So often UICY Bay
"there's nothing here for me."
And the small town p!'obably
doesn't offer as much job op· ,Jportunlty as the lat'ger cilies.
There Is an intcl'esling I'e·
port of a study of Ute conlent.
origin and Iife-relevBltce of th.
beliets of young people plltr
IIshed by Associated P"e""
"Religious Bellets of YoutJ,"
complied by Murray Ross.
This report Is fine except Utat
It is based on surveys and Inter·
views of young people In lb.
larger cilies not In the south. �\
We're not 80 sure the can·
cluslons based on young peopl.
in the north and east would
apply to those In the S""U, alld
In the smaller towns' of Georgia.
One thing Is certsln. The
larger Cities would d,·y up If
It were not for the POPUlllLloll
movement from small towns
and rural communiUes to Ole
city. It has been well established \)
that cities and metl'opolliJIn
�
areas just do not reproduce
themselves, The young people
from small towns and J'lIl'fli
areas ar� the ones who provide
leadership for our statc, The
small town Is the slde- bed of
leadership.
The sad part Is that. so lI1any
fine young people' leave lhe
small town for the city. We
need Utem in our small towns,
praise be for this new cotton crop .. _
our mSfveloU8 new Jantzen "Shape-Makory"
cotton swimmers of finest Bates
Disciplinedil fabric I Shape-maker
suits, all, because Jantzen
comfort"bly bones bras,
double-shim wai.tline., doea
everything to flatter your fiiure
fabulously! Come choole
�\
yours from our new Jantzen
.
cotton prints galore.
Lelt: "Florentine Flor.l", 10-18,
Your Family and G�d $10.95; romper, 10-16, $12.95.
THE FAMILY CIRCLE
A husbruld ond wife, a.rm in
al'l1l, excluUlglng vows� "I do. 1
do, Until dcaUl we we part",
A dad pacing up and down ill
the cOl'ridol' outSide, while in­
side his wife goes Into the val­
ley of thc shadow of death to
bl'lng fOI'UI lho product of their
love, , , A mothet and dad
standing anxious' watch over
theil' child through the long
night hotll's, hoping, praying,
waiting, a.' within Its little body
fever J'ages." Little Johnnie's
fi"st day at school. So big. So
grown up, as he marched down
the street, waving fLS he went,
Dad so proud. Mother sb"g­
gling not to c"y, as together
the:.' watched him go. So he
will be going off to college.
Wandel' wh.o he wUl mOJ'I'Y some
day. D,·eamlng. Dreaming ...
Dod came hOI11(! fl'ol11 work in
the evenings. Mother waving,
lhe chlldl'en l'ulll1.lng to meet
hll11 OS hQ rounds tile cornel'
, , . Picnics, 'l'he gfUllCS, the fun,
Byllev. Clifford'Davls
Dad and son playing ball, while
mother and daughter spread the
lunch. Hot dogs, potato salad,
cold drinks. The sun. The ants.
The rain ... Evenings at home.
Dad reading the evening paper.
Mom darning socks. The kids
lying on the floor doing their
homework, The long talks,
plans for the future, Ute hopes,
tile dreams,
Familiar scenes? Yes for
they are evel'yday family ��enes,
They al'e the letters of life that
spell - HOME. They are the
links ot live that bind heart
to heart to form the tamlly
ciJ'Cle,
Readers, think of your own
fruntly circle: your wife, your
husband, your children. Look at
them, picture their faces call
them by name. Think fo; just
a moment of all who a.re closest
and dearest to.you those whom
love's strong cord has unIted
together to make up-your
family clrcle.
Now here someUtlng that. God
has to say about your family r;.
circle--"Tite one who believes
on the Son has everlasting life.
But the one who has not be­
lieVed on the Son shall not see
life, but the wrath of God
abides on him." (John S :30. )
The next great event In
God's "Coming Attractions" Is
the Second Coming of the Lord
Jesus Christ. This event Is 1111-
menent. It Is one ot the historic
doctrines of every majo,' chul'O�
denomination. When this event
takes plnce the Bible sa.ys,
"Then shall 'two be In the field.
The one shall be taken, and 01"
other lolt." It could just as well
be. said: "A family shall be eat­
Ing dinner. One shall be tal(�n.
Others shllli be left." Or, A
famUy shllll be sitting In
Ole
parlor-Dad reading, MoOler
darning chUdren doing O,elt
hom.w�rk-when some shall be
taken. Others shall be leCt."
Sad words are thesc-"'l'he
other lett." Look around your
Continued on Pago 7
Your Authorized Dealer for State$boro And
Bulloch County
BENRY�S
Shop HEN R Y 's First
ANNOUNCING e e e
Bulloch County Enrolhllenl
of
Union Bankers Insurance Company's
Hospital Plan
---e---
Voluntary Hospitalization, Medical and Surgical Plan
To �itizens of Bulloch County
365 Days Confinement Individual 0.' Family G.·oUl)S
This Plan is Recognized at the Bulloell County Hospital
--e--
SPECIAL' NOTICE
Effective Dates:
Accidenta covered that originlltes after noon
da te of issuance of contract.
Ordinary sickness, that originates after
noon date of issuance of policy.
Surgery-provided the trouble originates
after policy has been in force for only six
months.
Childbirth-after policy has been in force
for only ten months.
Important Features Of
Union Rankers Hospital Plan
1. Hospital Room
Pays from $4.00 to $14.00 per day up to
365 days for each accident or sickness, de­
pending on the plan selected.
.
2. Su·.·gical Fees
Pays from $3.00 to $450.00 for Surgical fees
caused by accidenta or sickness, depending
on the natu�e of the operation.
This Program is Designed
To Cove..
ACCIDENTS - SICKNESS
CHILDBIRTH
--When the life-or health-of a loved one is
at stake, hope lies in the devoted sel'Vice of your
DOCTOR.
--Would you change this traditional patient­
phySician relationship?
--Compulsory Health Insurance is a political
medicine.
--It would bring a third party-a politician
oetween you and your DOC'POR.
--It would bind up your family's health in red
tape.
--Political medicine would result in hen,vy
payroll taxes and inferior medical care for you
and your family.
--Don't let it happen here!
--You have a. right to prepaid medical care-
of your own choice.
-Ask your DOCTOR about budget-basis
health protection.
--Under voluntary Health Insurance your
health is your business. Keep It Tbat
Way!
National Education Campaign
Of the American
Medical Association
1. Benefits not reduced because of age.
2. Not necessary to be a member of an em-
ployee's group.
3. Benefits not reduced if unemployed.
4. Pays cash to you, your Doctor 01- Hospital.
5. No reduction in benefits because of other
insurance.
3. Ambulance Expense
Pays up to $10.00 each way for general
sickness 01' accidents, and up to $50.00 for
emel'gency ambulance where written on
combination contracts: (2 or more)
1,. Miscellaneous Expense
Allowances are made for many milcellaneous
expense items, such as; operating room;
hypodermics; anesthesia; plaster cast and
splints; as well as other.
5. Emergency First Aid
Pays from $7.00 to $19.00 for minor injuries'
not requiring hospital confinement.
6. Matel'nity Benefits
Pays I! lump sum in case of childbirth ac­
cording to plan selected, in lieu of regular
benefits.
7. This Plan is
The Bullocb
pitat.
Recognized at
County Hos·
To Afford Every Citizen of This Community
Opportunity to Enroll in the American Way
In This Budget-Saving Plan.
Be l'eady to discuss this vital matter' with your enrollment of·
ficer when he calls. He will give you a complete analysis of the
plan without obligation. Please do not 'ask enrollmfmt officer
to call 'back. ENROLL NOW!
GOAL:
This Voluntary Plan for Citizens of Your Community Underwritten and Sponsored By
UNION BANKERS INSURANCE COMPANY
State Office-203 Oinn Building-Atlanta, Oa.
This is one of a series of Eduoational Advertisements in the Fight to Combat Socialized Medicine
"Your Health is Your Business - Keep it That Way"
.
S. W. Campbell, State Manager Pierce P. Brooks, President
omOROTA. Bulloch Oounty:
Fran Is W. Allen having' ap-
OlD ROIA, Bulle h Counly. plied [til executor for pl'OU8lo
By E. T. "RED" MULLIS Hat'vlllu Hendi-lx of stntes-
1 of U�ll�I�I' 1:�::�;OI���\?cry;�!��O\��:� :�:I:O����II�ll����I�t �� �\�'t���I���� LnRl WC�)l'S 1'011\6 polnlQ(\ IIp �:'�c��n�r�n��I�g ���l!;' S����!:. '::M�I�S�S=B�E�T�T�E=W=O�M�A=C�K====P�O�U�ll�rym=�en=o.re=�u�r�g�ed=no=t�to�
r
NOTICE OF SALE FOR LETTERS OF
Lniued In that certatn se urlty HUI'POI', ot sRld county,
lho
Il 110<'11 fOI' IllOIO IIl1d hcllol dean's ust nr MOI'oor Unlveralty. TAPPED FOR
MORTAR
waste money on dru!r8. but to
WER IN DISMISSION
deed gtvo» hy B ulnh Bucuu lo hotra nl, low of sold Viol" Shaw In 01'd01' 10 BI1!.l.ly Iho require- BOARD AT UNIVERBITY
buy only alter &Iabor&tory hu
UND�=I�� OEED Bt'nuuen 'l'J'lICIt. and '1'l'U tor Harpel' nrc hereby requh-ed to 11"�I'I'nt!Cf1
III Hull eh county, r
ments fOl' Deun'a Iist, n student
dlagnosed the dtaea.ae in
SEC amORGIA, Bulloch County: Compnny of J�v[Lns ounty, npporn-
ut. UIO run-t of ordinary IllVO notlced In nuuiy places must rnuke tho equivalent of Announcement was made at
chiokens and recommended
'�'OHGrA Bulloch County, WhOl'cns 0, W Bensley and GCOI'g'la, duted MR.I' h 26, 1054,
ror snld count� on Iho fir-lit wit 10 tt'11'nccs broke and did tho Unlvcrslty of Georgia lust treatment.
� 'u Ity of the powers 01 It B' I'd i und record 'd In Hoole. 107 pttg'cs Mondo),
In M'lIY next, WhCH .!mld n lol of llllllltlS' 10 loud und nl
I I t Lwo n's n.nll onc D,
WCClt that Miss Bette Womack,
Unllt'I'!l1I 101' lW' e eas ey, a m ntstrntora 441-2, Bulloch county 1'� OI'dS, uppltcutton [01' probnte will be CI'OpS nuke. 1L ulsc bl'Olight out
f sull' und
conveynnce con- of the James L, Bensley IDstate there will be sold on the fll'st heard. Ihe fll L U1I\t In n lot of cnscs, Soil Conacrvnuon I tatrlot, were
dnughter of Mr, and Mrs, H,
o 'I In IhnL em-tntn seourtty represent tho COUl't In theh- pe- 'I' d P, \Vomaak of Statesboro, hasItd"IC( ,rlVl'n by Muttlo Bell lilt d
ues ny In May, 1955, wlt1lln [1', T, WfLLIA"ft.,tS, OI'dlnol'Y, pOOl' It'I'IIICOS 1110 wOl'se limn lelling
orc n, lol of wnLol' fl'0111
d�{ 0 1 J to Fil'st
on, uly flied n.nd entel'ed 011 tho legal haUl's of swc, be(ol'c nono n� nil Hit Lheh' pond SOHUlwcst of
been tapcpd fOl' membership in
JO)I!O IInrl
,In (0 .oyco I'CCOI'd, that they hn.vo (ully the COlll'UlOUSC doOl' III Stntcs- 4-28-1tc No, 4(i,
. OWOVCl', n mos
'1 1 MOI'lo.l' Board. highest crunpua
Fe<i('J[11 SnvlngR
and Lonn As- admlnlster'ed tho .TUIll s L. bol'O, Bh!Joch COHllly, .eol'c'ln,
--------- pin es tlll'lnons holp mOI'o t1mn Reglstcl', 'hey n.lao found lmt soclt1ty fOl' womcn, Outstanding
socllltlllll of Stntesbol'o. l�t�d Bensley estate. This Is UleJ'e.fol'o al p1Ibllc ontol'y to UIO highest FOR LETTERS OF lhey hlll't. This I!:I Pl1l11 ulol'ly
Iho wlltCl' would b Je. up ovel'
junlol' womon students at Ute
JUlll' 17, 19M, u.n�",�'�co�1I110C� � cile aU persons concel'ncd. bltldel', fOl' cash, the land Rnd DISMISSION
I.I"\.IU whcn it am s to d mAgcd u. bigger' OJ'oa limn Ihey had University 6.1'0 tapped every Gardeners ha.Vln� trouble
JlOOk !UH, pnglcs i/
.
'will be
e ndredlund creditor's, to show pel'solll.ll PI'OI)eJ'ly conveyed in cl'opa, If fal' no OUtOl' plll'pOBO snspected, 8111'Iner (ai' Marlar Board mem- with ca.bba(e root manot orecount\' 11.'('0101, lore cause, f My Utey CRJt, why said secul'ity deed descl'ilJed us CEORGIA, Bulloch Collll�: tl1nn to Hcl ns tl b'1lido fol' con- CUl'l and Mr, A, G, RoolcCI' r tI th
Itl ;,11 Ihe fh'st 'l\lesdllY
in said ndmlnl8tmlors shOUld nol f II berBhlp.
It Is the highest rank. advised lo dust the roots of 0
so
v Ifl55, within the legal be dlschal'ged fl'om theil' ad-
0 OW8: ,"Vh l'OA!i, li1vll ,1 MOOI'P, OR tOUI' I'OW::I, tho !'Ct'l'flOes (LI'C W
11 of Nevils HI' CUI' fully bLudying Ing non,.scholll8tic honor 80- plants with lindane or cblordane
11\ II� of RrtlC, befol'c the court· �nlnlstl'lltion, and receive leltel's
Onc-thh'd unrllvided InlOI'C'st g1lfll'dian of Wllllo Robel't worlh their I{oop, I noUccd lho posslhilitles of il1'lC'nLlon on clcly on Ule campus, before tJ1aMplanUng,
:llse door 1rl Slat.csbol'o, Bill· t\f dlsmlssloll, on lhe fil'st Mon. of Beulflh Bacoll in thal cCl'tnln SCIlI'IJOI'O, 1'epresenls to t.ht3 slllnll ('J'ClPS III I'OWN 1'1I11t1ng 111' thoil' fRl'm, Thoy AI'U g'etting llll _::_
-=- _
I h county, Ueol'glu,
at public day in May, 1955,
lm t o�' p£ll'ccl of land, lying COHl't ill lim' potlLlon, d1lly riled IIllt.l dt')wll WI'I'O budly wHalled. lho fllcls nlxHll wrtlol', IlInd,
:Utcry 10 UlO highest blddel', fOl' F, 1.. WILLIAMS, Ol'dinrtl'Y, �;l\ Ih�lIlg In UIO 13110lh OM: and lit red on record, that sho while those on lho onlonl' WOI'O CI'OpS, lallol' ,eta" befor� moklng
clI�h,'the lund conv.oycd in said 4-28.4tc-No. 43,
8,I'C of Bulloch county, has fully adminlstel'ed funds of nol so bRtlly dRlllHgetl ex epl the flnnl foIWP,
.
.•.'111'11)' cleed desCllhed
os fol- CeOl'gin, contailling 173 ncr 8, Willie Robert 800.1'001'0, It minor, I 11 I I I
.."'" mOl'e 01' less, bounded nOl'th by 'L'hl� Is tilel'erOl'e 10 cite all
II smn IlI'CAS w tl'I'O I. lC MI'. Ollsby DOlll1lal'k of Novl s
]o\��; thaL c('rtaln 1l'Rct 01' par- INVITATION TO BID :andr of R, B, Fanning, east pm'sons concel'ned, Icindl'ed aJld �:�I�I'
uccllllluinted ond bl'olce hos 31so bleen gelli�g 1�11 t:te
rei of lund, lying and beillg'
In
1. Sealed l)l'opos'als f.'01ll
ly nnds of AllUm I' BUl'nscd, c1'cdllol'8, to show cRlIse, If ruly
I
facts tos'etlcl' \.(1 he p 1 Jl1 (0-
Ihl' 1209Ul GM Distl'lct o� Bul-
south by lands of Union BRg Lhey can, why said gUH,rditUl t certainly loolted good last ch.lo whcLhel' hl) wllnls 10 It'l'l.
t Geo!'gia and Ul the
Gencral Contractors will be re- nnd Papol' OOl'pol'nUon, and should not be discharged fl'om WCCI( to see waL I' I'unning O\rel' gate 01' nOlo
Ic:"h COl�� j� �bol'O n:.ld fl'onting celved by the Bulloch County west by lAnds of FI'anle. Hey- hel' admlnlstl'nllon, ltnd receive tho wells of t\ lot. of (ol'm MI', Cn.1'I 1101' Iliso of Utecity ff. II �unlui) sll'eet 015,2 Board of Education at Ule oC- WArd; bclng the nOI'Lhel'n POI'- lelters of dismission, on lIle fh'st ponds, .Tllllnn '1'lIhno.n nnd Nevils commllnlly Is pltYl-
� j;�tlall�11I 1'1I11�1,11�YfonbaC�et!�ce� ��rIO�I� ���nt�tl��l;!�����d���n�� �i�nl�fl(f ��;���'e�69 l�J'Zv�rn��
I\{ondny in Ma,y, 105ti. Chnl'l\o HollAnd: bOLh co� nlng how lo bettCI' ut.lllze Ule
solllhel'ly ( I e cOUl'thouse Statesbol'o Geol'gia Bacon by D. B, Warnell, and F, I, ,"VILLIAMS, Ordinary, opomtol'S
01' th Ogeechee Rlvcl' watel' ho IH l'apluly getllng In
plllii\1P1 lines (L dls�.nce of 100 until 2 p. l'n .• E[tlltern'SllLndard all of said tl'llct except 106 �·28.�tc-No. 44. his nelV pond. Ho Is plnnning
fL'Cl In It lane 01 all*g and Time, May 3, 1955 for the con- acl'CS conveyed to Union Bag NOTICE TO DEBTORS a CILIlU.I systcm to put watcr
1"lIl1d lIol'lhb bYLo�a.I�o ��II?r stl1Jctlon of bUlldi�g as follows: and Paper CoI'pol'aLlon, IIndel' NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND CREDITORS on dlCferent parls of his formhU ccl, e.u-il y . Portal Elementa.ry arid High ol'del' fl'Om th C t f d l 11 f I d
II pial hcr.ealfOI' I'�f��'ed tci School addition, Portal, Geol'- Ordinary
0 • OUl' 0 AND CREDITORS IGEORCTA, Bulloch County,",,�n��o�a�o�'�v�O�I.�c�a�s�e�'.�It:...nJ���������!!�!!����!!!!������south by stud Jane 01 ey, an gin, At the time and place Also th f 11 ' d Ib d '1'0 the CI'cuilol'S of J. Leon l�ettel' utilization of his fish, _
west Il.v Buller sll·cet. Said lot noted above the propoSltls will pl'operty:
e '0 owmg esOl' e GEOROIA. Bulloch County; Sh meld, dOCC8Red:
being 11110\\:11 R� �,t ,�o. 27 10� be publicly opened and' I'ead, Ono Used Fal1110ll A'l'I'actol', All cl'edltors of the esta.to of You nrc hel'olJy notified to I1IIIIIIf,ll�e ���:l�:�BS�l1�, ����nRe�I�Y No extension of the bidding Serial No, 29028, ttFR�D ,�OR�N, dc�e��d, rendol' nn account'to the undel'.R I period will be mado, One' Used A Cultivator and nlLotelfoled' sato' l.coonuclnel·,y'inartielellel,l'ed! signed of yOlll' demands against
� �JI11Jl[,·IlY by
,1..E. us ling, Fel't!lizel' Attachment ...
-
U tnt f b d d
J .I'VCY0J', ill J919, Md recorded 2, ,Bidding dOCllme�ts may be One Used 16.incl� Bottom mn.nds Lo the undel'signed,
no- 1C es e 0 II ove-n.Hllle e-
III Pial Boole No. I, page 45, obtamed at the office of the Plow. �01'd1l1g to law, and all persons eeased,
01' lose pl'iol'lty us ,to
Blilloch county recol'ds, lu'chltect, Acck ASSOCiates, 140 One Ncw Cub HaITow mdebtcd to said. estate w'e J'C· youI' clall11, lind all pel'sons
m-
Said sllie will be made fol' Peachtree strcet, N, W" At- One NOt'ga Refl'l e;'nlol'- quested to mruto lI11medlato pay· dcbtecl to suld esLntc are hcreby
UIC purpose of enforcing pay- lanta, GeOl'gia. Applications fol' Model DSO ]08-S0�ial No mont to the underslgncd, I'cqueRleli. to mal{Q immediate
nll'lll of the indebtedness BC- documents together with a de- T-851110
.
This tlte 5th day of April, pay mont to thc undersigned,
CIII'OO by said secul'ity deed. posit of $50 pel' sct should be The I'�al estate above de- 11)55. This til 18th day of Apl'lI,
Ihe who I of which is now due, flied promptly with. the archl· scribed will bo sold subject to 1055.
incillding pl'inclpaJ and intercst teet. Blddinj,t P:1AhH'tal will bc an olltstanding seeul'lty deed in
:MRS. �Lm ]\f. DORMAN,
;����::if,�g �O u�e07��i�, o:"s�d� ���:::d�, so;�'��I;'!SSi�i�al��: ;::'�I� o�fco����bi;���'·$LI:.�� ��f'(�ll�ol'��(ln�l�e��':c';\'.
of ;: �1,:A�,�iio�t��;�t�:alOI"
nllOl'n�y �ees 2l� 56�'Ovided db� full fUnount of deposit for one Said sale will be made fOl' the 5-12-6tc-No, 40,
5-26·(itc,- No, ,10.
_
C�(��e ��Zl�f GeOl·gl,,�m:.n a�. ���e::,�1lco':tr���I���O ��, b���� �:"E:':ein��b�:J����n�e:u��le�; 1. .....,
pro\'cci :Mnl'ch 4, 1953, and the a bona fide bid upon retUl'1l of &ald security deed, tile whole of
�:n��fl1 Ofb;h��,,!c�'�t��ed�g·tl! such set In good condition wilh- which is now due, includingin 30 days altCl' date of open- principal and interest computed
plIl'chnscl' at sold sale con- Illg of bids, All oUlel' deposits to lhe date of sale, amounting
��{lil�7.i7.���I�l ��ldr�:ct�:,���I�ee� will be refunded with deductions to $803,14, besides attorney
This 5th day of API'II, 1955. approximating
cost of I'cpl'oduc- (ees as pl'Ovided by Code Sec-
tion of documents upon l'elm11 tion 20-500, amended of the
of same in good I!ondltion with- Code of Georgia, as appl'oved
in 30 days after date of opell� Mal'ch 4, 1963, and tile expenses
Ing of bids. of this proceeding. A deed ,\Oil
be executed to Ule pUl'chasel'
By: H. Z. S"J\UTH, Pl'esident, 3, Contract, if awarded. will at said sale conveying title in
�8·'(\c No, 48, be on It lump slim basis. No fee siml�le I1.S a.uthol'lzed in said
bid may be witlldrawn fOl' a secul'ity deed,
pel'iod of 35 days niter time 'fhls 5Ut day of Apl'lI 1955
has been caned on the uate of BRANNmN TRUC[{ AND
operung BIds must be nc· TRACTOR CO�lPAN Y.
To lho Debtors and Creditors companied by a bid bona In an By' O. L BRANNEN,of H. D, Bowcn SI'., deccascd: amount not less than 5 pel' cent
I
Pal'tner
.lI1 persons are hereby of the base bid BO!.l1 a per· 1.28.4te-No. �7.
notified to I'endel' nn account to fOl'mance and payment bond _
thc Ullllf'l'signed of youl' de- wlll be I'equh'ed in an. aJllount
mllnds agoinst lIle cstate of Ule equal to 100 pel' cent of the
�ahove nallled deceased 01' lost contract price, �)l'iOJ'il�' IlS to yOUl' claim. All· (' .. � ' __. 'd tat 4. The owncr reserves the �...... 11..1iii iiiiiii_iiiliiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiinim._iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiii'e�:���w��gll�!;(O e��l1n��i��: right to reject ELny ai' aIL bids
seltlcment to the undersigned, llnd to waive technicalttles ruld L F
This lhc ·llh dlly of April,
informalities. owest are, .•
1955. BULLOCH COUNTY BOARD
..._
Smoothest Ride
W B BOWEN. Admllllstl'lLtor/
OF EDUCATION.
eslnte of R D. Bowcn Sr, F. EVERETT WILLIAMS, NANCY HANKSdeceased. Reglsted, Ocorgill. Chairman.
No. 42 I 4·28·4tc-No. 49.
Denmark News Ga. Motorists to BI'ooklct New�,
Brooklet Gantell
!
I M,'. and M,·s. Rlohard
Jack- TJ Bulloch Herald St t I
SOli und three chiklr II of At-
ie , a es )01'0, Ga.
10nlIL spent, UI post weekend THURSDAY. APRIL 21. 1955
lit lite homo of her mother, _
Ml'li, Gecrgu I'. Gl'Ooms.
--
MI'S, H, Ii', Hendrix of sertous opcrnuon
In tho Bul- ucre: fo,' sudnn gl'lI'j!i, 20 to
Suvunnnh W[L'J tho guest, of loch ounty Hospltal.
25 pounds lilao, I1IHI for hairy
rolntlves here fOl' several days Indigo, lhrcc to five Pounds,
MI'H, .T, W, SII(os, owner nnd
opei-ator- of vtcta'a Beauty 11::=_=_2::':'-"
ShOI), spent, Mondny and Tues­
day In suvnnnnh uttondlng the
thh-ty-ttrth nnnunl Halt' Fuahlon
Forum sponsored by the Su­
vannah Beuuty and Barber
Supply COI11PUllY.
NOTICE OF SALE
UNDER POWER IN
SECURITY EEO
r""
County Legal Ads
Group
attend
Harville Church
School clinic
pay $61,000,000
Club holds
Hil1bi11y Rands�
And Guest Stars In
A Country lind Western
Entertainment ROllndup
(rom
meeting at Mrs. Archie NeSmith'sin gas taxesRible IAMt week.Clifford Powcll of Alhens.
Molol'islR of teorgfn will pny By Mrs. John A, Rohertson 'l'onncasee, Is vlRILIng his grand-
MI', and Mrs, H. 1-1, Zrt- parents. 01'. nnd Mrs, E. C,
terower vislted MI', find MI'H,
on amount In smto gnsottno The April l11(,piing of UH' paxt or of thc Stntcsboro BAptist wntktna.
\Vlllinm CJ'01111 y Jl'I'lduy ('V('- tuxes nlonc this �('nl' cqunl to Brooklet f:nl'cii'n lub was h lei ('hilI' h, WIIK gUC'RL ap ntc-r. Hrv, Mrs. nnd MI'S, VI, D. Leo
ntng. more than fOlll' nnd ol1('·lulif TIIC'sdny Ilfl('I'nOOIl lit Ule h011W If"
I.. GOSfi Is pil��lol'. vlslled at 'Lha homo of M,'s,
MI', Bur POl'dholll hns 1'('- Lin1(!H 1110 tolol n.'iH(lSReci vnluo· or I\II'�, Al'l.'hlC' N('Smilh, wtlll 'I'wo I1('W hOIlSt'R o,'C' being H" R. \Vnlltel' In Hinesvilio Sun-
tlll'lIed (,"J1ll Ihe Blllioch ('ollnly lion of Bulloch cOllnty, This I\ll's, ,J.
C. PI'CctOI illS. MI':;, hulll nn I.eI" stl'eet. The homo dllY,
Hospital and is Impl'Ovlllg, fOI'l'cU..'Il wns Illude today b�' A.
131'00101 l...nnl(ll', and "1\11'8, ,J, (!, of Mr. and MI'!:!. Otis HOWfll'd 1'�rnl1l( Olmstead of Ncw ¥OI'1t
MI'. and MI'R. B, F', \OVoo<l·
B. McDolIguld of Ihe 'BlIiloC'h PI'�('tOI'IIIS
U� ('o-host.esscs. will SOOI1 he completed, find City, is !:I1}cndillg SOIllO Lime wlUt
wo,'d hnd IHi gllests SundAY,
, 'I�
1hc flowel' ul'I'nngcl1lenL� l'ldtt Wells hn.<.; beg1m lL thh'dlhlS gmndlllll'cnl!i MI'. and Mrs,MI', anti Ml's, NOl'mnn \,Voncl· County pellnlelln� Tndllsll cS were pl'csent('d by 'J\fJ-s. F', A, hfHl!H' on lho "old sf'hool lot. I", \OV, Hughes, 'WR,'d and fomlly, CommitLee, He Sflld that stute AI(ins lind MI'�, 'V. 0, Denl11ll1'!c "1\1,·. nnd :h11'S, Wells occupy t e III 1
MI', nnd '!\fI'S, Cenc Dcnmnl'h gas IlLX I'evenue will Amollnt to
The . t}I,IL�Of-loWI� spcal(el' WIlH fil'st one he built, �uld 1\'11'. Ilncl SII�(I;:y Jl�l 'J\�cg:�el,flI���thS��1'
and '1\'11'8, Ceol'ge ,\Vltlle tlllli Appl'oxlllllltely $01,000,000 fOI'
�ll'fI, I' •. 1..1, I)lIldcll of St.ULC'J-;· fill'S. ,I. A, \VYIlII OC'C'IIP.Y the It. M" J A 13 I
Mrs. ,J, A, Denmnt'l( wei' I bol'O,
whoso topic wns "1'11(1 Jl{.'{'ond one Tho thirLi one will
Ii S QI, .I S, , , an {s, Latcst l'ccomlllcndaUons on
vlsitol's In Savllnnl1h during tho
19!15, highel' thn.n flny prev OilS GunJenH of the Bl'illsh Islos," hI' fOl' 1'l'1;1 whcn it. is COIIl- MI's. ,1. H, Hinton nc- seeding I'Eltcs (01' mlllctin GCOl'-
wceh, "",{I'S, Oel1l11ll1'lc, hnvlng yenl'
ill G or'gIIL's histol'Y· 1!:vcI'Y An m'Collllt of the I'cc{)nt fl'oeze plt'll\'!. companied
hOI' seniOI' h0111e· gla 111'0 20 1.0 25 pOllnds pel'
been called to Snvnnnflh on 1\('-
yenl' since 10'13 Cool'g"lu's I'e- IIHlt I{illed lhe hlomnil� planlli J\ll'fj, \V. p, Pal'l'ish was in Illll.ldllg glds
to TeacheJ's Col�
count of illness and denLh of hel'
ccipt!:l fl'ol11 this UI�x hove shown tht' fll)WIJI' Rhow that had becl� Vnldnsln. In:-;t week uUcnding IcC'o WednesdllY (01' 11 mceting
slSlCI', ?\f1'S. GeOl'gin Ii, ,1'OOlllli,
nn III I'caso Ilnd Lhls yeal' rtllllOllllccd WIlS cllJlcd ofr, th£' {.'ollferoncc of llle \,Vol1ltln's
of homernoldng students In tilC
whose (unCl'al W(l..lI held In So·
pl'Ol11isclt to be no cXCCpliOll, A ftel' til(' hllsilH'Sfi mcel ing So<'il'ly of CllI'lstian Service of
dlstl·icl.
vannoh SotuI'dny, unci blll"lol III "How I11l1ch Is $(11,000,000 '!t" till' hosless SC'I'v(ld dolnty r{'- li1(1 Routh Georgia, Conf I'CI1£'e.
The pupils of the fil'st a.nd
Bl'Ooldet cell1etm'y, he Rsked, fl'eshlllents. Whilt! in VuldostfL MI's. Punish
sccond gl'fules of tho Bl'ooltlol
MI'. and Ml's, Cene 1'1'01)11 II I I f M
School wel'e calTied by bus to
"\Vo cun get nn ielen when Wf'
wus /I guo!";t ill L 10 lome 0 'I'. Statesbol'o Monday mOl'nlng to
of Sylvania spcnt lhe weelwud
cOllllmre It WiUl Lhe latesl tOtH!
I"i'ddoy night, Apl'i! 22, MI'!i, nntl MI'S, f..l, W, Chu'l(c, who be uoivell Ull' Sall( ll'elltmelll,
I1S guesls or MI', and MI'S, ASSes.�ect VR.lunLion of all I'enl,
W, D. Leo of thc music dcplll't- 101' I11tU1Y yt!m's wel'e citi7.cns of Thobchildl'en wel'e II cOlllpunied
Olght 0111((, pCI'oollill unci public sel'vice
Ill('nl will presenL MAI'Y Ansley, Hrooidet, I>y lheil' teachel's,
day's menu. 111'1', and MI's. Elmcl'nl LlUlle" pl'Opel'ty In Bulloch county,
Peggy F'Ol'ClIllUll, and Sal'n 1\11'. lind "MI'S, Lf'olHlI'd HAllllll- M"I'S, VI. H, Ansley Is tho
en�:v�� �:c��r���� �r Il�� ����e �:���'lur�,���II'(��y :::: which amount.s to only ��l��i.s���l!�elI��::�����OI:V�:[lII�� 1'01'(1 of \Vooclbine
visited hel' substitule tencher' in the school
out ot coppel' to worle. 011 altho ning nt NeVils,
$13,010,91ti," MI', "1IfcOnugnld nssisted by Pnlll BI'IHenciinc Rnd pnr'l'llts,
MI', lind MI's. H, O. to lnl(e the place of MJ'S,
May meeting which will be held MI'. D. S. lI'lelds SI'" MI'.
continued. by U1C Bl'Ooldct School 'B0YR' !:��::i.Sh PI'" n few lhlyS
ilist Mal'shu.ll Hamilton, whose
In �1��leN��:,�� 1����n��I��tol.ed aJld MI'S, D. S, Fields .JI', and "Ceol'gla's pl'Mcnt $tule {IURl'tel, compofied
of Tom
MI', AJld Ml's. Al'ch Bearden n:othel'i ��'IIN�I1J�I'lY tiS �el'y
the pre·school chlldl'en'M dl'css
frunlly. and Miss Annette t.llX I'ale of 6 ccnls PCI' gllllon
Ansley, Tcd '1·lIcl(e.I·, PAul
of 1\\.Il11ltll. lIud MI', nnd MI'H, R, �it�� lle
u oc oun Y as·
On the Courthouse Square
IF'lelds visited MI', and MI'S, of gasollnc is hlg'hel' Lho.1t the Bl'isonclino,
lind ,J3cl(10 PI' C10l', li'l'iellds of. M·I'e. 001-1011
revue. We aJ'e glad to have Hoyt. GrItfln last Sunday, avel'nge of 5 anq.
one-half 'I'he public is illvlted to attend
Lee Cone and l\...,o childl'en of' "''' Phone PO 4.3234
Mrs. Hudson Godbee with us as
'{I'S. GI"'.n '''aters Is (L
cenls fOl' all states," "MJ'. Mc- the l·cclUlI.
Suvnnnah wel'C wccl<end guests Andel'Son al'c glad to k�o\V she "":l!l'l!l!l!!!1l111l:mlC;;::;:r;;J:r-::::
a judge, l" u.-,u
'l' of Mr. and 1\'(1'8, Roh\lld M'ool'c, is improving l'ollo\\'lng a
�
ed IWllent at Ule Btlll�h �unty Oougald
no�d, "Tn addition, I�������������������������������������������������After the meeting udjoul'll ,
Hospital. having IIndel'gone nn CcorgllL
is one of the few states On Fl'Idn.y night, May 6, the I ..
delicious I'efl'eshments were in which gasoline fs tl'jplc- mcmbcl'S of Ule soniol' closs wlll
served by the hostess and co· operation, taxed, Besides the stllte sponsol; n slIppel' in the corn.
hostesses, MI" and MI'S, Penny Penning. gasoline tnx, gasollno is sub- IlHlIlity hOIlSO, The 1lI0t.hel's of
ton and family of Sn.vannuh jected to Ule _ cent fedel'a.1 the seniol's will pI'ep[u'c the
Mr. and Mt's, Otis Ansley
visited I'elatives in UIO COI11- gasoline Ln...... and also lo lhe �lIppel', IUld they will begin Lo
had os guests. JDast.et' Sunday,
!TIunlty Sunday, 3 Pet' cenl slate SiLlcs·tax. This serve tho pintos at 6 o'cloclc
Mr, RJld MI'S. McI{ee, Boyd, ]\>(", and Mrs,
O. H. Hodges combined la.x burden comes to 'I'he pl'ice of U10 plntes will be
Ray and Loretla McJ(ee, Ann
left Sunday to spend this weelt al'ound 38 pel' cent. of Ule 1'0- $1 fol' udults, and 50 cent.s fOI'
Ansley. Skip .Johnson o.nd Ellen
with I'elatlves In Savannah, tail fpdc almost fOIlI' limes the Ghildl'cn IIndcl' 12 years of age.
Johnson of SavonnaJl, when n. Litlle Ida. Lou Hagan of tax 1'8te imposcd
on luxuries," Immediately afte!' suppel' thC'
basket dlnnel' was served at Statesbol'o is Rpcndlng lhls
Heniol's wilt prcscnt thei!' cla.c;s
the Simmons Pond. MI': and week with "M"J', anti M.I's, 08cn.� NITROGEN FOR LAWNS
play, "Hobgoblin House," in t.he
Mrs, Edward Davis and sons of Miller, T. C, Wliliruns, landscape hig-h
school allditOI·iulll. The
PorL Wentwolth joined them In M.I', nnd Mrs, J, M, Pricc specialist 1'01' lhe lExlenslon
pl'Occeds (1'0111 both tho slipper'
an egg hunt. of Pulaski wel'e Sunday dinner' Service, I'ccommends Ula1
the lind the piny will bq atldecl to
MI'. and Mrs, H, O. French guests Of MI', a.nd MI's. Jim following amounts of nitrogen
t.he class [tUl(.i fol' Uleh' trip to
have returned to their' home In Rowe, needed pel' ycal' pel' one Washington City.
Mississippi aftel' a visit wlLh Miss Judy Boalrlght spent thousand squal'e feet of lawll­
Mr, und Mrs. S, J, Foss and tho weeh,ene! with Miss .Judy berll1uda gI'l"LSS, 12 pounds;
ollieI' I'elatlves hel'e. � Nesmllh. zoysia and cal'pet gl'lLSSOS, eight
Mr, and Mt'S. BenUcy of MI', and 'I\{I'S, H. C, BUI'nscd to 10 pounds; St. Augustine Rnd
Cal'o, Ga., visited MI', Md Mrs" and son, Alwyn, and 'Mr, fLllti centipede grasses, six pounds
Thomas Foss during tile week Mrs, R, G, Hodges lU1d son, To avoid bUl'ning Ule gl'uss The SLllle oil
COllsel'vuLion
Mr, and MI·s. Wm. H. Zct- John Thomas, wel'o spend-the· \Vitil chemictd fertilize!', Wil­
day guosts Sunday of lvfl'S, E, liruns ndvisos watering the Il\w11
C. Simth ILt, Ellabelle. afler applying U,. ferlilizCl·.
----------�-----------------------
Those from Hn rvtlle Church
au.endtng Vncullon Bible School
Clinic F'rtday ovening nt
Swainsboro, Gool'gin. wCl'e J\ff'S,
C. E. NcSmlth, MI'.. WulLor
Royals, MI'S. J. W. RI h81'dsOIl,
Ml'S, Horace Mitch I, Mlsscs
Sal'Ull Davis, El'IlcsUIlC Nc·
Smith, Nonnu Loll Neuool'll,
Betly Joyce Wlllioms, MI'S.
MOI'gan ,"VoLel's 81ld OLhcl'S,
The Ii.ollle Dcmonsll'aLlon
Club met wlUI MI'S, Jomcs
Andel'son In hel' home ApI'!l 15,
at 3 o'clock, wiUI Mrs. .1. B.
Andel'Son 8S {,oMhosless, Parker
Stockyard
AUDITORIUM
DARVIN BYRD
And the Home Folks
Boys nnd Girls
. Plus Other
MOl'e than GOO benutloinns
I'eglstel'et.l fOl' U10 fOl11m which
was hcld at I he Hotel DeSoto,
Seven nn.liollnlly Imowll n.I'liRls
were pl'csent to instl'llct the
beautlcla.ns in the latest styl­
Ing luethods,
The meeting- WRS cn.lIed 1.0
order by Lh+3 pl'esldenl, MI's.
Bulo \VililolllH, alt.CI' the I'ca,d­
lng of th creed by the g"1'OUp.
Several club songs were sling
by Ule membel's.
Afler Ule busi.ness session Ule
nut.rltion chBlmlon handed out
blsnJ{s to be filled In with (L
eon""/,,".,"
�
�T.'O
rHI SANlfONE DIY eLlAH ••
Model I.J3undry Statesboro. Georgia!,dmission .A9c-Children
12 and Under Free.and
Dry Cleaning Every Saturday
-8:00 P. M.­
PRIZES GIVEN
ReviVfLI sCI'vices at lhe BapM
list Chul'cll closed lusl. SundRY
night.. Rev. Leslie \Villiall1s,
FmST FI�DERAL SAVINOS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
OP STATESBORO.
NOTICE TO DEBTORS
AND CREDITORS
ommiltce hits sel Septembf'l'
1l�18 us Soil Consel'vo.t.ion ,"Vecl\"
in Geol'gla fOl' 19ti5,
"'..... e FORWARD
io ATLANTA
.. �rHE .'RIGHTWAY I',
RAILWAYGive YOUR graduate Ihe
gift that is sentimental
and practiced, 100-0
Lane Cedar Chest. A Lane
is Ihe gift that galhers
gills-offers molh·free
. storage for those pre.
cious belongings,
tray, ...
It·s a danger signall Act !;lOW '0
prevent costly damage .
OUR HEALTH
Wo,Id', larg•., P.st Conlrol Co,
By DR. K. R. HERRING
FACTS PROVE IT!
Girl Graduate
Special I
THAT uCATCH"
THE BACK
Spl'ing is the time of Ule
yefl.l' when so many aJ'C badly
crippled by a sudden "catch
in the ba.cle"
upon twisting
01' IiCting. It Is
vel' y painful
especially up·
on exertion,
This condition
mlLY be due to
a present in�
JUI'y 01' fl'Ol11
one which may
have occllreci
many yenl's befol'e,
This
"catch" is Q,pt to l'eOCClIl'
pel'iodically unless tilO cause
is removed .
This pain is most generally
referl'ed to as l'heumaUc
neul'iUs, And Is caused by
highly infl81110d and it'l'itnted
nCl'ves. If the condition is of
long stAnding dcgenel'nti�n
of the nel've itsclf mny have
taltcn plnce. Because Chil'O­
pl'actol's fil'st locate the
cause a.nd through Chiro­
pI'acUc adjustments remove
tho calise It Is wiso to see
your Chil'Opl'aclol' If you are
suffering (1'0111 that "catch"
in the bacl"
(Pre"ented In the
Interest of Public
HeoJUl uy Dr. K. R.
Herring, 34 S. Main
st., StIltesboro, Oa.
Office Phone PO 4·
24.21. Res. phone
PO 4·2120.)
I " ���"'���h!��" ��,.
is the time to use Ammonia o'n the land for Corn
Cotton and oCastal Bermuda.
ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
Oak space'savC!r conso1.
model. Openslrom IroQI
':"'sJidlna !�elf inside,
GET THE FACTS ON "ALL 3" LOW.PRfcE CARS
AND YOU'LL HAVE PROOf' PLYMOUTH IS FIRST:
Siunninl: modern chest
'wilh drawer in bue,
finished in blond oak,
FIRST IN SIZE-By actual measure·
ment, lh.·19�i; Plymouth IB the longest car
of the low·prlce 3. (It'. even bigger tlian
BOlne medlum·price cRrs') Plymouth Is
truly· a l!!B car ..• 17 feet 1011111
FIRST IN ROOMINESS-Plymouth Is
also the biggest car Inside. with the great·
est hlp room and legroom, More comfort
for you I And Plymouth's trunk. by far
the largest III Its field. lets you pack
practically ."verylhlng.
FIRST IN VISIBILITY -Oomparlson
proves that Plymouth's glamorous new
l'uU·Vlew windshield-with cornerposls
swept back both lop and bottom-gives
you the greatest Visibility of "all 3."
FIRST IN BEAUTY -Compare styling
and see why Charm. a leading fashion
mallazlne. ctlose PlymlJUth "Beauty Buy of
ONE GARMENT SAVED
FROM MOTHS CAN PAY FOR
• A LANE Ithe Year." Plymouth's long, sleek Forward
Look wins over the hand-me-down styl­
iOgOf the "other 2."
FIRST IN ECONO�O:-Smoothest and
thriftiest engine of alii That's Plymoulh's
fast·stepping new 6-cyllndel' PowerFlow
117, Its Chrome-Senled Action gives you
extra thousands of trouble-frcc miles,
FIltS1' IN COMFORT-Plymouth olTers
you the most comfortable ride you ever
experienced In a low�prlce oar. Only the
biggest carin tho lowest-price field can
give you true, big-car tiding comfort,
FIRST IN EXTRA VALUE-Plymouth
gives you many extl'a·vnlue features thnt
the "other 2" low·price cars don't have,
Come In today nnd let us show you why
Plymouth Is first for vslue I
,--------------------------: i
: Why pay up to 5500 more I
: for a car I
: smaller than Plymouth? :
I I
.1 I
I Don't be fooled by the clnims of I
I so-called medium-prlcc cars that they :
:, cost pl'ncLically lhe some os Plymouth, IIWhen you compare price tugs you'll
: find that, model/or model, Plymuuth :
I sells for mUCh, much less than medium. :
: price COl'S, And gives you mOl'e CRl' lor I
I your money! . t
L • :)
CHEVROUT CONVERT'Slf
., CQUfGE SCHOLARSHIP fUNDI
;n LANE'S $10,OOO�
G;r' Gradual. CONTESTI
•
GU ENur 'ORMS HIII:I
We at the Bowen Furniture Company Extend
our Heartiest Cougl'atu'lations t� the memhers
of the 1955 Graduation Classes of all the schools
jn Bulloch County. May your future he woilder­
ful and ])l'ight.
We are the oldest distributor of Anhydrous
All1monia in this section of aeorgia.
Use Anhydrous Ammonia to sidedress your
Corn, cotton. millet and to top tress your coastal
bermuda the cheapest, and best form of nitrogen,
-e-
THE TRI-COUNTY LIQUID
VERTILIZER COMPANY
JOHN ED BRANNEN _ D. OLIN FRANKLIN
MANAaERS
Dial PO 4-2812. Statesboro. aa.
-------.------------------
REST BUY NEWi BETTER TRADE-IN, TOOl
PLYMOUTH BOWEN FURNITURE COMPANY16 South Mail1 Street, Stateshoro, Georgia
FOR PROBATE The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.HARVILLE HENDRIXSoil COII.'H)I'VatiOIt �:KME:Rg::N'S LIST THURSDAY, APRIL 21,1955
When uaIn&' dried milk III
meat lo&v.. and _". on..
fourth cup of dried mill< ahould
be mixed with oach pound of
meat.
Have You Tl'ied Our NEW
. IRRIGATION
SARASOTA,
FLORIDA
7wonderful da,.
NEW
SARASOTA
TERRACE
Hotel6 romanllo nlghl.
onl, $24!!
.... per "rH•.•••10 ...."••,.
A,rlllS thr. Doc...... 31, 19S5,
�()tI/Z� 1?JIKUIt 16taIJm,/
• • • at 0 .pecl.I .,v,,-I».'oNo.Offertd rat. til.. ...••" 'hit • .."'....
If
Incluel.. - .t ao ••tro cod - ol,�con"ltlon•••" ...."'04.'10"., Hth.
Ing ot Lie•• Ieoch, 1.lfI"8 on 80bb, Jon••
' 27-h0l, COU,", _.1 ..
J.d. $wl..";I., Pool. ,h.lfl.b••nI •••m. ,:,htMel.. te.n. "10....
IntertalnMent ond Ulet-acquolniH" ..tty. I. our I t 'Ho,,,'.
Con of Yllt.,da,," ." unf.,....obl•••h....I". crui " the Gulf
01 Me.i•• th.. j.wel·lik. Florlrie K.... tile ..dtl .., ...
In .prl., ·ond ......er .....I FRElI
�ow PACKAGE RATIIS
.,..... ..••"..,. ,••1.....
",1.1.._ .Ir .... 1_ ..loa
.,....,
ATLANTA $ 72.02
'IOSTON US,""
CHICAGO 122,02
NEW ORLlANS la.02
NIW YO.K 114.42
PHILADELPHIA 11S,12
W�HINGTON. D.C. ".02
DRIVE-YOUasILP
special low rate
$29.96.
Includes 100 mile.
FRE. DaIVINO. New
Fofii or Chevrolet.
Save As Much As $1.000.00 to $2.000.00
On your
IRRIGATION OUTFIT
Diesel or Gas
See
STRICK HOLl.JOWAY FOR RESERVATIONS ••• ".r
writ. or phon. your local
Trovel Agent, any offlc. of NATIONAL or CAPITAL AIR.
LINES or HAPPINESS TOURS, INC. - 6 E. Monr.. St,.
Chicago, III. - 2 W. 46th St., Hew York, N. Y.li:ngineered and Completely Installed in your Field
Special Terms
DIAL 4·2027 01' 4�3384. Statesboro.Ga.
NEW SARASOTA TERRACE Hotel
POBOX 1720 �Ot<1\()to Floflda TLlt pholll RIIHJllnq 25311 ..
"Who put the Glamour
in the family four.. door?
THE' NEW
You've always known the 4·door sedan was the ideal "Camily
car." But perhaps it's never seemed very exciting!
Then one day you spot someone swooping past your home in a
new Dodge
Custom Royal Lancer Four-Door! Gallant and gay! Dashing!
Four·door
convenience with a fashion flairl
These 4·door Lancers are j!UJt now arriving at our Dodge dealerships.
Be
the first in your neighborhood to put glalnollr into Camily transportation!
,__� OodKe Oeal.rs pres.nl: O,nn), Thomas in "Make Room lor. Daddy." ABC·TV
• Bert Parks in "Break the Bsnk," ABC·TV. Roy RO&'I1' NBC Radio
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
DODGE
Flair-f'aslrimred • , • and FilUhlnl Ahead
NORTH MAIN STREET Phone PO £.3154 STATESBORO, GA.
"'1,.
1
This Week's SOCIETY
•
MISS LEE WEDS nccessorles. The groom's mother The Bulloch Herald, Statesbol'o, Gn,MH. FORSM ... RK wore (I prlnted sneoi- wllh black .,
Miss 'Shlr'loy Jilllen Lee, ""COSSOI'IOH. Uolh
wore while 'fHURSDAY, APRIL 21, 1955
ilIIUg"hll!I' of 'MI', and Ml's. WII� cnrnnuous. I:::;;:�;-;,;:;::-;:;-;;,:;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;llnin II. Lee, lind \Vlllrun 'I', Reception IsollR nnd fltmllloR, Mr. and M.t's.
i"OIHllIfll'I<, son of 1\'1",', und MI'8. After' tho C'I'(\IIlOIIY, Mr', nnd lit L. pr-eetorlua find duug'ht, I',
rn bBuntuul • Forsmurk of Atlnnta, M"8. -Lco cntertatncd wllh a Lee, or AUllnln. nnd Mr', und ; a yt.antc,sWei' nuu-r-led Sunday I:Lflm'noon, reeeptlon III theil' home on Lee MJ'A. Bill Preutru-iua of. suvan-
Api'll 10 III 4 o'clock ut St. street.' Mt'H. .1. D. ,·'Iolchcl' null. I.aslllll_..__._a,...'Mull-hews Cntholle Church In g)'CdUlt t.ho guoslH and 1)1'0- MI', nnd Ml's, Hnny Johnson 1-
Stutl!sbol'O, sented them lo Lhe rccetvtng uucnued tho .tlol'gln, Whole-
li'ulllcl' John G, GUI'I'y orttoln- llne, MlliR I<:volyn HUI'l presided sale Grocera Convention In MIl.­
ted In lhe presence of u. large ut tho guest. took. Ml's, lilmmcn can lust, week. MI'S, W, R.
IlMBCllIblllg'C or retauvcs und fl'l- Lee WILli 1n I no gill room, M'I'S, Legette or Halth'a sllLyeu wllh
ends. lJ!llslCI' lilleD WOI'O bunked Cliff Brundugu wux hostess In hOI' brother, Hul'I'Y ,JI'., while
Oil uio nlter. tho dining 1'00111. Cindy Brunnen hOI' parents WOI'C" uwuy, �. R.
t un Hooley pl'escnled selce- dOI'veu Illints k_nd Sundl'll Lee, Legetlo cnmc tip fl'om Hu.I'iI'ft
lions of nupll(ll music. slstel' of the bride, paBsed U�e lo spend Sundny lind lHI(c Holen
The bl'llIo, nlel'lng wiU1 her bl'ldal nnpldns. Misses Belty bocl( WIUl him.
falhel', wIlD ga.ve hOI' in mlll'- MCCOI111Ici<, CRl'mon Roach B.nd MI'. Ilnd Ml's, Enl'l Lee und
l'ingll wus lovely In hel' fulllo Cal'olyn \VlIsOl� sel'ved ICC son, Duvld, lell CHI'ly '1'h111'8- God gave us stl'engUl to fACC It
HlIll WOI'I1 wilh navy OJ'ld while cl'eam Ilnd Indlvl4.hlRI cni{cs.
, dny mOl'ning fOl' COll1mlJlIA,
And cOlll'nge to tn.ho Ihe blow:
IIc('cs:iOl'les. Hel' 'ol'snge wns R Tho bl'ldo's table, ?Vel'1Hld tndlnllfl, 10 vlfllL Donna's But what it mcanl to lose YOtl�
p"I'plo llll'oilled orchid. Hel' only wlLh n bC1l1IUf1l1 wlHlc 1,II1en cut pltl'enl!i. It hn� beon two YCllI'fJ No one wl1J ovel' Imow.IIllt'!Hlcnl wus ,Miss Sal'oh I"ol's- wOI'I( clolh \�RS C(,lIlCICd. with since Donna hlld horn Ollt lo We've gl'leved fOl' YOIl my dC!nl'
mRI'I, of Augusta, who waH II. ,tlm'cfl wodd111g cal<o encircled seo them. 'rhey slapp d over- one,
HIl1Hl'lly altll'ed In Ii belgo cos- wllh plnl{ clu'lIut.iuns lind f1ar.ll(- night. In AlInntn wllh 1\11', Rnd And long fOl' YOH carh dny,
llllne :i\lll wlLh while Ilccesso- ell by sllvol' CIUlllclll.bl'lt holdlllg Ml's. Roy Hope. And Il's HO I�Hl'd 10 Ilvt) wllhout
I'los. I-lUI' COI'SHgO was of whll Ilghlcd lnpcl's.
, LL. n;ld 'MI'S, ""llIlflnl. R. yOll.
(,lll'llntions. Misses Iray Hugull and Ca- Mool'o nm.1 thell' d!ltlghtm', Lynn, But we'll have lo nnll a wny.'WHltol' Cu.losl<y sel'ved as J'?lyn HOl'l sel'vtlll pUllch on the H,I'O down from PhlludclphilL Sndl missed,
lJ('sl mUll. Ushers WI!I'C T. L. Side poal'ch, visiting [A, 1\fool'o's pfll'enl.s, 01'. Wife, DllllghlOl',
JlElgun nlld J. A, Hut'l, ,11', Othol's nsslsllllg we�e MI'S, nnc1 M1'8. CIII'I'oll Mool'e. Father, bl'othel' uncl
Ml's. Lee, moUlel' of Ule bride, ,J. A, HUI'l and Ml's. Emel'son .�....:.:......:. _
chose fOI' hel', daughler's wed- BI'lumen.
ding a nalul'ul sheel' \�ith navy ArLoI' n shol'l wedding trip,
--- ---- MI', Ilnd MI's. FOI'smlll'lt will
rnal{e Lheil' home in A Ulens
whel'e MI', FOl'snulI'lt Is a slu­
dent at the Bnlv 'I'sity of Gu.
Continued from Editorial Pago.
,
Bulloch County
---
Farm
Your Family ..
BureauAnd God
SOCIALi Mrs. Ernest Brannen Society Editor
Dial 4-2382 PERSONALS
Statesboro, Georgia
��be,�,;lg�::0!,,��0n:�6� The Bulloch Herald, StatesbOro, Ga.
In lho thtrd !lIght Iko Minke- THURSDAY, APRIL 21, 19MvlLz tool, lop honors and the ;... _
Fourth Flight Arnold Roso was LETIC CLUB desires n tourna-UIO top mono Tom Mariln do- ment wllh us Moy 8. They want
TURPENTINE BEETLE
foatod Inman Dekle In the fifth
us to eome here first. It you DAMAGEfIlS'ht, and OIlar'lIe Robbins won want lo piny olgn up with Mr.
___..r_
the eOIlSOlrrllOIt. In thut flight. Tel'l'Y fit the club. About twenty
Til tho slxlh I'light Bud ,'111011111 players, p10U80.
defeated young Lehman Frank- • II' •
, lin .1r·., while A. M. Seligman MR8. JOE ROBERT TILL.
picked up tho consolntton prtse. M ... N hOI 10.1 a golf club. If
Devane Watson won the seventh you find It pleale turn It In-
fllg·ht.. to tho elub.
"FOR WHEN THE ONE GRE ...T SCORER COMES ..... "
...
...
Forestry spoola lists for Ure
IDxtenslon Servlco say It 18
likely that Oeorgfn pmca will
have somo attanke by UIO tur­
pentlne beetle during tho spring
nnd summer months. Blnco this
beetle usually work. In the
lower' six to elghl r..,t of the
trunk, spr'llylng with n BHC
soluUon proves rothel' Hue­
cesstuJ.
CD.J'I'led !L cI'esccnt-shnpcd
qual of yollow eurunuons Lied
wllh ut!e g,'eon rtbbon.
MI'S, L. vernon Horne, brides- Upon tnetr- return they will
mald WOI'O I.L blush peuch nrur- make u.en- horne In gavnnnuh.{IUlsa'ltc gown und hal Idcnllcnl
In slyl(\ to lhnt of lhe IllfJtron Out-of.lown gl.lcstH wCI'e MI'.
of honOI'. Sho CRt'l'led a cl'cscenl and 1\11'9. B. W, Dun)uull of
shapcu oollqllel of lavendel' ClU'- Wilmington, N, C.: Mr. and MI'S,
no lions tied wllh blush ponch Jesse Aldns, M". and 1.1I's. J.
I'lbbon, G. Donaldson, Miss Mal'y Oon-
CUI'Us P MelLOn of Valdosta n.ldsoll, Robert Donaldson, ?tof!'.
was �Sl' mnll. UHheJ's WCI'O and Ml's W. C. HtIIUllclIll, MI'.
Chtll'lie Joe Holllng-swol'lh, F\II- and MI's. Lehnlftn Oeul, MI'. and
lei' HUllnlcull, ,J. C. Cone, of Ml's. OUs Holllngswol'th, MI:.
SL· tesharo nlld CllrUs jI'ullel' and MI'R. WHllum Hunnicutt,O/Athens: MI'. (ind MI'S, '1'. F'ullel' Hun,,,I-
bl'ldc's mOUlel' WillS cult, Chal'lle
,J, H?IIIIl�SWOllh,The
.T. G. Cone .TI' .. of Stlltesbol'o;
dl'essed In II gown of vlolel Mr. and Ml's. .T. Ivy Wynn,'
tissue fuille with pink 8cces- Bl'ooldel; MI', ol1d Ml'S, Harold
sol'ies, She WOl'e 11 cOl'sage of Wynn, Sylvnnla: MI', fUld MI's.
plnl{ caJ'Oflllolls. Harold Wood, Mettel'; MI'. nnd
MI's. Hunnlcult WOI'C a dress Ml's. J. p, Sullon, Rome, Mr.
of ice blue Llssue faille comple- and Mrs. CUI'lin P. Afellon, Val­
menled by while accessol'ies aJld dosLa; Mr, and Mrs, CurUs Ful­
a eorsage of pink camallons. IeI' A UlCns: Mr, nnd Mrs. WIl-
"Afl'. Rnd Ml's, Akins nnd M.I', lIal'11 Hummock, Swalnsbol'o;,
and Ml's. Arthul' I. Jeffol'us JI·. and :'gt. £lnd Mrs, O. R. Wilson,
honored the couple tll a I'ecep- Macon,
lion In Ule ,loftords home on
Elast 64U, sll'eet. A lhree·lIer·ed MRS. TOM SMITH
wedding cake cenlel'ed lhe HOSTESS TO
The bride, given In marriage bl'lde's lable which wus ovel'- AS YOU LIKE IT CLUB
by her bl'OUICI', wOI'e a gown laid with 0. linen cloUt of cul­
ot white marqulselle will, II WOI'k. TI'lple-bI'Rnched candela­
yoke of illusion edged In medlll- bl'll and white spr'llIg flowel's
lions of whllc lace wel'e ap- completed tho decoro_tlons on
pllqued lo lhe Ller'ed sklrl which Ule tllble.
extended Into n. train. Ml's Willia.m Hunnicutt and
The bride's fingeJ'-lip veil of M
.
J P Sulton sel'ved, Belly sel'ved caramel cai<r., vice president of the Alpha
nylon lulle was altllched to 11
rs. ..
u· LI M' J G d I Deltll PI SOl'or'lty and was 0
ca of bJ'ldal illusion ouUlned punoh In le �a, o. HI. : . nuts an punc 1. membet· of the Student CounCil,wlfh seed peal'ls. She car!'led a Donaldson, sister 0 rule �r Id;, Mr·s. Bill Br'Mnen won high the Panhellenle Council Ilnd
white Bible lopped wiLlt while r'eglstel'�d lhe guests. :'::din . score pl'lze, which WIIS bl'ldge Phi Kappa Phi HOllor'Elr'y So.
ol'chlds Md showel'ed wlUI lilies Tvy W)
nn served Ule
. M'
g
cal'ds. Fol' low Mr·s. F. C. Par', elely. She Is 1I0W employed by
r th valley
cake. OLher's serving wei e IS. ket' JI' received summer beads, the Atlanta BoaI'd of Educll-o Att:ndants'in Peach, Green William Lindsey, �'S. w'DWi Mr�. Lawrence Mallard was lion.
Miss John 0, Akins JI'., at- :��d��'SJrWi��� Ha:�OCk�a given note paper for cut. MI'. Houston was graduated
lended her slster-In·law as . from Sylvestel' High School and
matron of hono1'. She wore a Following the r'eccplion the Olhel's playing were Mrs. attended Darlington School fo1'
NUe green marquisette gown couple lefl for a wedding tl'ip Gl'ady
.
Bland, Mrs. �'r'8Jlces Boys. He I'ecelved his B.B.A.
fashioned slmilal'ly lo Ulat of to Flor·lda. Mr·s. Hunnicutt wOl'e Bl'own, Ml's. Olliff Boyd, Mrs. degr'ee from lhe Unlvel'slty of
the bride. Her' hat was of fol' tl'nveling n. Provence Blue Chalmers Franklin, nnd Mrs. Georgia where he was vice
matching ruffled net and she 1mIt suit wlUI off-white fllllle J. E. Bowen, JI'. pr'esldent of the Sigma Alphll�===============::::=:.:====:::�::===========� I Epsilon Fraternity Md a mcm-...: ber' of the var'sity baseball
team. He Is presently serving
In lhe United States Alt· FOl'ee
as cadet colonel in Ule offlccl's
candidate school at Lackland Coming April 29-30 ----
AiI' Force Base, San Antonia, "ROBOT MONSTER"
Taxas.
1 __ ��::�--�a£n�d--���:__ _L��S�t�a�t�e:s::bo�rO�,�G�e�O�r�g�i:a���::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::======�- "PISTOL HARVEST"The wedding will take place -=:::::;:::;:;:::;:;:;:::;:;;;;;;;;;;::=====...... _tn eurly Summer in States- �
bol'o.
own homo .Whlch ono shall be
left? Will It be the son, or'
daughlel' whom you have fed,
and clothed, but never led to
O h Wal'nock and S·nkh I Chr'lst? Or' will Il be Dad who Is .....-======-:.:::::::lIIlZ=-:�'1::l::IZ'I:III_1:IIIIgeec ee, I 0 e going 1l10llg living on MoUler"S .r'ellglon? Or' perhaps It will be THE THIRD SOUTH- perl.nc. showed tho old.
F· B Q Molher, delll' moUler who works
E ... STERN GOLF TOURN ... · timer. how, and how. "'fter�elect 'arm ureau ueens so hlll'd and Is somehow always MENT has come and gone, a nragnlflcent 73 In the morn-J too busy for God. The other left! bul no one can deny that It InO he threw a 77 at the field
was the be.t yet. The compll· In the afternoon 'for a 36.holeMiss Rrunonn. Lee was named rural telephone board, advised How sad, for It speak" ,Jf a ments were many both from total of 150, We are expectingh ogeechee Farm Bur'eall lhe group that the NevUs famUy circle united here, but the local and out-ot-town ev:en bigger things from John'.:,"1\rcsdILY nig.ht. MlssShlr- section shonld hllve phones this broken over thel'e; togelher fo.. In the future.� GrooveI' the Wat'nock queen month and that the other twb Ume, but sepal'ated fOI' etel'nlty golfers and spectators. The\1'\�edI1Csday night, and Miss Ida areas would not be loa far be- because although they al'e In greens were in the best shape
Jane Nevils the Sinkhole queen hind, Sam Nevi1le, vice prcst- the same family oircle, yet they
that they have been for many
1'irlrl's,IIIY night.
. dent o( the Sinkhole and also a Itnow not the same Saviour,' moons and the prizes were
be f th to everyone'. liking,
1'1 ;vlll compete for eonnty mem r' 0 e telephone co- N9ah mlly not hltve beenley
MILY 13 nt the opel'ltLive bonr'd, gave his gr'oup much of IL pr'eacher', but he washonors ?n H' h School 8.lIdl- n.obut tho same slory Thursday 0. wondCl'ful fothel'. He pl'e-SllIlesbor 0 rg night dIOl'iulll, with the queens fl'om . pare an ark-for the saving of
Ihc other communities, Hincs Smith and Is8.llc Bunce his house, And when Ule lime
MI Peggy Miller' leRmed up
were guests at lhe Warnock eam.,_all ot his chlldl'en were
h S�CI' bl'othel', Hal'Old, In a Ill,eetlng Wednesday. Mr. Smith In, Parents, what about you?
wood lol" scene WiUI a song briefly diSCUSSed the soil and Are all your. children In? Al'c
nd whittling act lo win tho watel' loan avaUable through those who are united under' youI'
cechee talent contest Tues-
FHA and advised n.ny of the l'OOm, united In Christ 1 It not
I; night. Miss Patsy Ilnd group that wanted to Use lhat then there Is only one remedy.[ndY Simmons took second credit tor Irrigation, he would It Is God's remedy tor homes
rOIlOI'S at Ogeechee. help work out the detllils. divided over Christ. "Believe
Miss Ann Tul'nei' and Robelt MI·s. Delmas Rushing Jr" ane on the Lord Jesus Christ, and
"ClIIIICI' won first honOl's In the nounced that the community thou shalt be saved, AND THY'1I1ellt conlest at Wllrnock with raised $73.50 on the Red Cross' ��SJID ... D� 1�II�eth0n �singing newspaper skit. fnud. lIe�e o�s��e U:-� 'Jes�s cirlst:"he Sinldroel gl'Oup plans for' :A motion picture of the Children believe on the Lor'd
, ndllil talent entry In the various elements needed fo� Jesus christ, Let all who areOllllt ycontost on MIlY 13, Mrs. plant growth Ilnd production united under the srune room beImlls Rushing Sr'., I'epol'ted. was a part of the Sinkhole pro- united In the SIlme Christ. Hllp,itoy did not have 11 contest at gl·am. ' py Is the home whose familyhell' community meeting. { ,
MI'S, I. V. !::illnmons Md Mrs,
ool'gc H. MiHer were In
har'ge of lhe Ogoechee pl'ogram
nd !!I'S. Gr'ady Lee had charge
f the Warnock contcst.
Mr'. IIl1d Ml's. Cal'lton KIr'by
Rrtyfol'd W. Wlllioms were
e Ogeechee judges,.
Miss }i'nye Hagan WRB out-·
anding as an IndiVidual per­
rmcr nt Ogeechee in a. plano
10.
Mr'. Williams and President
. L. QllatUebaum discussed the
CI'OSS dl'lve with those
'esenl JJnd procured the come
unity's pal't at the meeting,
MI'S. William Moore, home
,lomics professor at t;eOl'gta
eachel's College, and sever'a)
her stlldents, discussed Im­
l\�ng the i<ilchen as a wor'k
nter for' ladles. Assisted by
'lIlIam H, Moore, a motion
clure 011 Ule subject was
own to UIC associated women.
W. A, Hodges, membeJ' of Ule
Marquisette and Lace
Bridal Gown
bon- nrocude haL and mulching rep­
lIle bag und shoes, She WOI'O
orchids r-om her Bible,
MISS EUNICE ... KIN5 IS
WED TO MR. HUNNICUTT
Miss Eunice Aldn� and Joseph
Calhoun Hunnlcull were 1118.1'­
rled yesterday afternoon nt 5:30
al Ule ....Irsl Baptist Chul'ch In
Savannah, Mis� Akins Is lhe
daughtel' of MI'S, Agnes A.
Akinn and Ule Inle John O.
Akins, Mr. Hunnlcult Is the
son of MI'. and Ml's. W. C.
Hunnicutt Of Slalesboro,
01'. t .eRoy G. Clevcl'dol"l pel'­
fOl'tned Ule dou ble I'lng cel'c­
mony before n bllcitgl'Olllld of
while gladioli !uul snllpdl'agons
and lapeI's in sevcn-bl'unched
eondelabl'u"
�{tss Sumnel' Thol'pe, 01'­
gan_Isl, und M.rs. Al'thur I. Jef­
for'ds ,11'" soloist, presented Ute
nuptial music, MI'S, Jeffords
sang "0 PI'Omlse Me," "Be­
cause" and "0 Pel'fect Love,"
Traditional wedding marches by
Wagnel' and Mendelssohn wel'c
played and pre-nupllal selec­
tions Included "Cla.ir de Lune,"
"Avla ]l-la!'la
.. "MeditaLion" Ilnd
"My Hellt'l �l Thy Sweet Voice,"
IN MEMORI ... M
Tn sad but loving I11CI1101'Y of
Rufus L. (Sid) .lonos who died
one yeur ago Apl'lI Ill, 1954,
ENG ...GEMENT OF
J"'CQUELINE ZETTEROWER
IS ANNOUNCED Automohile Facts and FiguresSTATEMr. IlIId Mr'S. Willie LonnieZeltcl'Ower' JI'., of Stalesbol'O,
announce the engagement of
their daughler, Miss Juequeline _
Zetterowet', to George Leon
Houslon Sr .• Sylvestel',
On 1i'I'lday £lftel'noon, MI's. Miss Zettcl'owCl' was gl'Rdu-
Tom Smith entertained her ated fl'ol11 Statcsbol'O High
br'ldge club at hel' hallie on School and I'ocelved he .. B.S. de.
Broad stl'oet. Sprlnk flowers gl'ee from the Unlvel'slty of
were used In UlO decorations. Georgia, where she sel'ved as
-.­
AUTO PRODUCTION
206,358 Cars and Trucks in Week vs. 138,454
a Year Ago.
-PICK OF THE PICTURES--
Now Playing -------
Your Biggest Show Bargain
HeAT WOMEN OF THE
MJ', n.nd 1\11'8. IE. L. Pl'cctol'ilis
YOII've neve���l��J1ythlng Illte hud l1.S weei(end vlsilors theiJ'
it. Slal'l'ing Sonny 'J'uft, Ml)l'le
Windsor and Vielot' .lOI'Y.
�--AND-- THE SANITONE DRY"MY P",L TRIU(,;ER
Roy Rogel'S Ilnd Tl'iggel' CLEANER GETS DRESSES
Gabby Hllyes nnd Dale EVnJlS \_. REALLY CLEAN' �PillS Cal'toon and
ser.lall
I.ti�_/
Man" Tues., April 25-�26 -- '0' 0
JOIr'�T�;���i���LlIS'
�.,
�1;'-' �JE:::YHal'ry Clll'ey JI'. . 'USSIDPlus Colot' Cartoon -.-
NEW CAR S.ALES
521.436 Tabulated to Date for 1955 vS. 405,174
a Year Ago, Harry Says:
DON'T BE CONFUSED like thllUSED-CAR PRICES
j
$868.00 Overall Marc!) Average vs, $875.00 a
Yenr Ago.
poor fellow. He'. heard about thl.
kind and that kind of new
"MIRACLE DRY CLEANING
SYSTEM" that promises to per­
form wonders and make a new
.ult out of hi. old 1929 job, until
he I. about to FLIP HIS LID.
That I. he waa about to flip hi.
lid until he dllcovered that we
have jUlt what he had been look­
Ing for-JUST D ... RN GOOD DRY
CLE ... NING with courteoua, Ipeedy
.ervlce. JUST DIAL 4-2031 FOR
FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY.
Wed., Thurs" April 27-28 r·82
"THREE SAILORS ANO
Mdl L d(T�C;�I���I') 0 e aun ry
.lane Powell, Gordon McRae,
Gene Nelson
Plus Cartoon and Sel'llll Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-w, w, WOODCOCK-
Phone 4-2015
For Money When You Need It , , • See
And
Dry Cleaningd#ta/li � to
;nak��.
a. SHEER dekt/d."
Statesbol'o Dry Cleaners
61 EioAST MAIN ST, 8TATESBORO, GA.
ROACH--JOHNSON
Mr. and Ml's. Hill Ranch a,n­
nounce the marriage of their
daughter, Loretta, lo Jllllle. L.
Johnson ot . Augustll, Geol'gla.
The wedding was solemnized on
March 25. IRRIGA liONTALLY CLUB ...T
LAKE HOUSE
Mrs. Charlie Robbins was
hostess to the Tally Club at
their Lake House on SLock YOI'd
Road.
Natu ..e took eal'e of Ule de·
coratlons for this porch parly
that overlooked Ule lal{c.
Cheese pimiento sandwiches,
potllto chips, assol'ted eool,les,
and Coca Colas were served,
Mrs. FI'od Hodges recelved a
set of glasses for high score
in the club and also wall float­
lng prize, a l'efl'lgerator boWl,
For visitors' high, Mrs. Don
McDougald \Vas Elwarded 0. set
of china ash tl'ays, A crystal
bud vase with wrought iron
stand went to Mrs. Gool'ge BY1'd
for low. �{rs, Hill Macon, 'JI' .•
received a hand-palnled china
compote for cut,
Others present were Mrs,
Chatham Alderman, M_I·s. Tho­
mas Renfrow, Mrs. W. D. Lund­
quslt. Ml's. IDUdie Rushing, Ml's.
Bud Tlllmo.n, MI'S. Bob Swint,
MI's, Ben Ray Ttu'nel' Md Mrs,
Ernest Cannon .
You Can Have IRRIGATION on Your
Farlll for much less than you have heal'd about
and even less than you expect to pay!.
GO AHEAD I Try the Most Proved - Most popular
High-Compression Engine 0' Them AI, I
Alwa)'! rocket;'11j ahead-that's the record of OldBmopilc'. "Rocket" Engine! AJld
it's beeu that wny . , . right from the tluy this famoUi power plant launched the
I·
.
rEI "R k "
.
"b'l" cvery)'earaIIgh-colUpresslon ern,· 'very year 1.10 DC 01 gets 0 er ."
&new 8C1I8(1Iioo for action! Now, it's the "Rocket" 202-moBt thrilling of them all
-powering the most brilliant and beuutiful Oldsmobile. ever buill! Go a/!Cad,
qrivc n 1955 Oldsl11obile yourself! Discover why die going" great in ,4 "RocketS"1
DESIGN AND ENGINE�RING AT
NO COST TO YOU!
Bettel· Coupling, Pipe and Fitting
At .No Extra Price.
FOUR WAYS TO FINANCE
Varying fl·om NOTHING DOWN to SMALL
DOWN PAYMENT or as MUCH AS YOU
I!J
WOULD LIKE TO PAY DOWN.
CASH
Local Bank and othel' Local Financing_;,.
Olll-of.Town Farm 'Macbinery Financing Banks
(Small Down Payment).
FHA' LOANS
We will be glad to assist you in qualifying
for FHA or Qther Loans. Sevel'al yeal's ex·
pel'ience ill Il'rigation en�bles us to pass savings
along to you. Talk to some of OUI' customea·s who
have had one of our systems in operation for a
llUlllhm' of years.
. . .
IIBf/8DJ/JI
lightweight sport shirts
GREAT FOR FATHER'S DAY-JUNE 19
... CE HIGH ENTERT ... INED
...T MRL REX HODGES
Mr. and Ml'S, Remer Bl'ady
wel'e hostess to the Ace High
br'ldge club Fr'lday night at the
horne of Mrs. Rex Hodges.
Spring arrangements were used
In the decorations. Peach short
cake topped wlUI whipped
cr'eam and iced lea wel'e sel'ved,
Aftel' the' games Coke, pl'etzels
and candy were served.
MI's. Eddie Rushing won, for
ladles high, a white PYl'ex plate
on a wrought iron base, Men's
high, a dresser valet, wa."i won
by Bill Olliff. Dent Newton won
a magnetic pencil and ,memo
pad for men's low, Mrs. Dent
Newton received a small gold
case fol' bobble pins. A set of
coastel'eltes went to Ml'S, Jack
Rlmcs for cu t,
Those present were Ml', mId
Ml's. Jack Rimes, MI'. and Mr'S.
Ray DllI'ley, MI'. and Mr·s. Fr'ed
Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. Dent 1 _
Newton, Mr. and :M!'S. Eddie
Rushing, MI'. Ilnd Ml's. Alvin
Williams, of Pulaski, and Re·
mer and Neil Bl'Ildy. M.· E. GINN COMPAN\{
(YOUR CASE DEALER)
CALL US COLLECT STATESBORO, OA,
3.95
Sheer comfort awaits you-in our breezy selection
of Arrow Lightweights. These good-looking sport
shirts - made of "Sanforized"® "air-conditioned"
lightweight, zephyr weight, �atiste or mesh-weave
fabrics with waffle-like cross check - feature the
super-comfortable Arafold collar. Pick up these
good-looking Arrow Liglltweights today-in smart
cool colors 'for your casual wardrobe.
511 YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DIALIR -----------
Phone PO 4·3210 �oodcock �otor
108 Savannah Ave.,
Co., Inc. Or Visit
. ,
Statesboro Ga.Ml's. W. m. Cobb of Pinetop,N, Co, came home with Mr. and
Mrs. WalkeI' Hili and sons,
Pratt and Edwin Hili, fol' a POR tHI Bin USID CAR DIAL. i • LOOK FOR OLDSMOBILI'S SA'IIY-IIStID
-----------------------------------:--" shol't visit last week. 1_.... '- ...... ---
...
SUCCESS OESERVES ITS
REW ... RDS, 10 It has been
suggelted that Instead of the
one tournament each year
that we feature another
tournament In the fall,
probably about October. It
might be called lhe "Harveat
Tournament," Give It a
thought.
THOUGHT FOR THE
WEEK: Upon Ule field of In­
lIeclslon blench Ule bolleo of
countless thousands, who, with
vlctor'y In sight paused, and
pausing died.
Fnnn pl'operty taxeB ore ex­
pected to be ILbout four pel' cent
higher Ulls yenr lhan In 1954.
...
co·op INSURANCE AGENCY
HERMAN NESSMITH, AGENT
Farm Bureau Member: Ask us about-SOlo discount,
OTHER WITNElSSES F'RO�{
STATElSBORO Include Dude
Renfl'ow with fl 151 to pluee
second lo .Iohn Dolde, Joe 'fHE SAVANNAH
MElRCHANTS AND BUSI­
NElSSMIDN Ilr'o lo be lhrull,ed
for' the splendid coopemUon
they offel'ed In cash contr'lbll­
tlons. It helped to mlll,e the
tournament the gl'eat success
that It cel'talnly was. Without
thell' help OUI' golf pl'ogl'am
would never have come so raJ',
Many thllnks.
HAIL INSURANCE
TobaccQ and Cotton
...
Mr. Farmer:OF THE THIRTY PRIZElS
offered in the tournament our
local golfers wall,ed off with
fourteen of them, including
seven firsts, Ulreo sccond
places and fow' thll'ds. Only In
the first _Ilnd second flights were
there no Statesboro winnel',s,
...
Have you insured your crop against Hail
Damage?
Rememher:
,
It costs no more to In8ure early-Don't
take the risk!JOHN DE K L E, (Mrs,
Deklo'l boy) I. now State.­
bora'. pride and joy. A lad
with only flft.en yea.. and
le.a than three yea.. golf ex·
Be Insured
with
cil'cle can sing:
"When the trumpet of the
Lord shall Bound, And time
shall be no more, And the
morning breaks, eler'nal bl'lght
and fq.ll'; When. his chosen onos
shall gather over on the othel'
shore, And lhe 1'011 Is called up
yondel', WE'LL BE THERE."
Announcing Ameri,ca's .n,ewest,
lowest, smartest 4·do'or Sedan
Newest model in Mercury's
Montclair Series lets you
enjoy "hardtop" beauty
with 4-cloor _convenience
And sec how convenienl it is to get in
and out. Everyone who admires hard­
top styling, bllt wants the roominess
and convenience of a 4·door model,
C2,1I now cat his cakc, and have it laO!
19B-hp Super-Torque V-B
with dual exhausts
Scldom has an engine caused as much
enthusiastic comment from lIulo edi.
tors. And once you drive a Monlclair,
-
you'll sec why. It gives you instant,
on-Ihe-spot pickup at every speed--
Exclusive new power lubrication'
give. Mercury wlde.1 choice of
power features
The Mercury Monlclair oITers a new
<>plional powcr fealure--power lubri.
cation. And it's exclusive with
from zero to super.I.ighway limils.
A four-barrcl carburetor, uniquc new
high.compression spark plugs, and
dual exhausls nrc yours at no qxlra
cost. Features like Ihese arc usually
extra on medium.priccd cars,
Mercury in the mediu.m.price field.
You push a bulton on Ihe dashboard
and vilal paris of your car are auto.
matically hrbric"lcd. You can also
choose oplional power steering, power
windows, power brakes, 4-waY-!,ower
scat and Merc·O-Matic Drive.
Why not come in and sec this
newest Mercury? It costs a lot less
Ihall' you think. And right now your
present car is worlh a lot more 'Ihan
you mightlhink on a trade·in at your
Mercury dealer's.
-
-
h's Ihe newest Mercury of Ihcm all-­
the Montclair.4·door Sedan, and Ihe
photograph shows you thnt not one
bit of -Ihe original Morrlclair h"rdlOp
beauly has been lost. It hos Ihe sumc
dramalic lowncss--only 589i inches
from road to roof,
IT PAYS TO OWN Am EH [UHY_FOR fUTURE STYLING. SUPER POWER
S. W. LEWIS, Incorporated
38 N. Main Stl'eet Statesboro. Ga.
14 ncres= half in I inc timber
-In one of the VElRY B��ST
locations. On pnvemunt, only
l\VQ miles rrom the court­
house. Lovely long-range views.
New dwelling hAS three bed­
rooms uAd bath, P1'lce $9,500,00.
eha •. E. Cone Realty ce., Inc.
23 N. M.ln St. - 01.1 4·2217 $250.00 Down, $50 a month will
A DRDUGIH.PRDOF FARM? buy a pretty
s-reem hbme.
247 "01 es wllh 138 In CI'OP $350.00 Down,
55 a month will
land and Improved pastures. buy a lovely
s-roem home.
Another 25·30. acres easily $500.00 Down ,$65 a
month will
cleared. tdee r locnllon, five buy a beautiful
7·room home.
mtlea n-or» Sylvania on quiet, Deanna Drtve
paved 1"0. sd, Fille s hools and
churches. Good soil. wllh bolh All monthly payments
tnetuee
FOR RENT-Unfumlshed 4 %
Itt I d I
LOTS FOR COLORED
room apartment, electric
high and low JRJ1d. Coastal Ber-
" eres, nsurance, an pr n- water heater, gas heat, private
muda Fescue 31 IUJd Ladtno
clpal.
THRElE NICE building 101B In entrance free Ad lIB
Clo\,.:' pastures, TJATTER SUR.
These homes are FHA
Whitesville. Name YOUl' terma. only. 2si EOU�� �T
VIVED UNWA'I'ERIilD WITH.
financed, supervised, and your Can pay weekly. DIAL 4·2738 D.30-tfe·.
, 'Inspection I. solicited. Have
TWO NICE NEW two-bed-
.
OUT DROUGHT DAMAGE. many desirable building .Ite.
room homes 'for colored, FOR RIilNT-Fuml.hOd-u;;:;;:
----------
Deep well and an unfa11tng for your
selection In several Gas heat floor furnace. bath, room apartment
with private
pond. Good Biles ror- OU1CI·S.•plended
locations. water heater and plenty of entrance. 24
EAST PARRISH
Good barns and tenant houses.
cabinet space. Close to colored ST. 4-28-2tp.
Attractive modernized dwelling; . �oo!oo�,!:alorufo
for teacher.
S
.
Borne work not complete, De- All hemes have carport,
ln- houses Bargain P�
on these ervlces ----
IIghlful surroundings, Price
_ sulated, large Itorage rooms,'
ce,
$21,000 wtui $9,500 cash. BII.I.
plenty of clollt and kitchen
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY
n.nce __ $600 per' year lnclu-
catHnet space. Oak floors, pine WE ASK to see your plans'
. '.' panelling, tile bathroom, heat.
before you bUild-Let us give
TIMBER CRUI81NG ASK 8. M. BIilNSON how to
ding interest. Do not. miss this Ing and hot water units, waah. you a contract price. Our homes
8ERVICE save 20 per cent on your
splendid offering. Ing machine connectlonl and are
available for Inspection. Our
For Buyel'll' and 8e..el'll of Fire Insurance. BENSON IN· !OItJCooIrIItf.
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc many
other fe.tures. For full price. are reasonable. FHA and
8tandlng Timber. 8trlctly lm- SURANCE AGIilNCY • ,,_b .
23 N. Main _ Phone 4.2217 Partlculal'll and Details .e.
our Gr loans are handled by U8.
partial and Independent, Pay
. , .--
representative.
for cruise when Timber I. IOld. "A M
<1:'
We hltve ACTIVE DEMAND
8EE J. M. TINKER
-
a-"
for good farl11.' of most sizes Hill & Olliff
Regllt.red Foreder Wanted ---- r�
lUld types. IL will pay ownel's to
A. S. DODD JR. 8tatesboro, Georgia ea"
b
contact us at once. DIAL 4.3531
3.1:.�:.es 4·2235 and 4·2908 WANTED-100 more eUltomers lied DA<Ioer I
Cha•. E. Cone Really Co., Inc.
-Contractor--'
tor our new WASH·A·TERIA r�l!'
23 N. Main St. - Phone 4·2217 Ernest Flatm'an Bef�r:1 Y4��4��lId
FRIDAY 18 LIVE8TOCK �u��'I"':"'n�"rdr��th:d�:::r.1
10
ISALES OAY IN BULLOCH 80 per cent of It ready to wear. IH· 0 M E S Architectural 0 I d 3 P. M, Only 7 eenlB n. pound. MODEL• eo gner an Why pay IOmeone ell. for WASH·A·TERIA, on the Court.-
Builder of Picturesque Homes.
market lervloen S.II your live.
house Square. 10·23·tfc. _brDELulI -'
FOUR ATTRACTIVE, WELL COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
Itock at your own ltackyard.
g,..
LOCATED HOMES. PRICED
FOR SALE
Owned and operated by and for WANTED _ WANTED
RICHARD ·IEAN
AT $7,800.00 TO $9,500.00
Concrete Block BuUdlng Suit·
farm..... Hoga-Cattle-In Any TODD· PETERS
__________• able tor commercial 01' light
TOP PRICES Amountl.
1. CLOSE·IN BUT QUIET FOR SALE-Slx.room home
manufaclurlng purposes. Ex. HONE:riOr:E���1�NG To S.U for
Inll1e wondel.1 STEREOf'HONIC SOUND
Pleasent 5 !'Ooms and bath, with gas heat and 250 gallon
cellent location on North Zet.
TOP MARKET PRICE8
plu!:! sCI'eened pOl'ch, on n h1lge tank, venetian blinds and car
terowcr. For DetaUs See
It Pay. to Do BUllne•• With Sell your livestock at South
lol- 100 x 194 - WiUl large pe- port. '_'ome in first class con-
Your.elf. Georgia', Leading Auction
can U'ees. Convenienl 10 bus. dltlon (no repall'll needed.) La. �has. E. Cone Realty Co.,
Inc. PRODUCERS CO·OP EVERY FRIDAY AT 3 P.
M,
Iness disll'lct, yet It plells.nl oated on
Donaldson St. Prlc.
3 N Main St. - Phone 4·2217 LIVE8TOCK EXCHANGE PRODUCERS CO·OP
.
pllLee to live. $9.000.00.
$8,400.00.
Phone PO 4·3424 - 8tate.boro. LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
Cha •. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
HILL AND OLLIFF FOR SALE-'nlree 'bedroom
Phone 4·9531 .hous. In very desirable 1.
-.
23 N. Main Dial 4·2217 FOR SALE-N 3.b d
neighborhood. Financing a1.
ow e room ready arratlged. CURRY IN.
2. NEAR LI�ELY SCHOOL sa�I��Ck ����r�':..��rne� !O� ��.I�
SURANCE AGENCY, Phon.
Atlracllve 3 bcdl'oom home Central heat, attic fan, hard-
PO 4·282�.
on n splendid tl'ee shaded lot. wood flool'II, pine panel walll, FOR SALE
- Immedl'ate oc·
screened porch. Separate garage, large screened-in back porch, cupancy. Two bed
roo m
laundry and ,slorel'oom. A sup- carport with large .torage
house. Small down payment
perlor location and value. room. FHA financed, ealY
CURRY INSURANCE AGEN·
'$8,500.00. ���;ns. For appointment to see CY.
Dial 4·2825. 1I-30·tfe.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. HILL AND OLLIFF
FOR SALE-SpacloUB surbur·
23 N. Main Dial 4·2217 Phone 4.3531
ban home sun'Ounded by' al>'
proximately 4 acres of land
3. HOSPITAL DISTRICT FOR SALE
- Two bedroom near city IIm1lB. The home W8.B
SLx rooms and bath especially dwelling, located on Gentllly completely
redecorated recently.
well located on a splendid lot. ROM, with living room, dining
Two complete bathrooms. All
�ttractlve and 1n excellent con- room, kitchen and bath.
Vene- modem convehlences. On city
dlton. Only $7,800.00. . Uan blinds and curtains Included telephone
line. City water line.
Cha •. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
In sale .prlce. Only $8,500.00. For additional Information Dial
23 N. Main St _ Phone 4.2217 HILL & OLLIFF
4·9331. DR. LELAND WILSON.
01114.3531 1_tc_. _
FOR SALE _ PI'Ilctically new
FOR SALE-Flower plants I
GENTILLY ROAD three.bedroom brick n.nd
have all kinds, Bedding and
Nice five I'ooms wld baUl (I'sme dwelltng. Located on Car-
Greenhouse plants now ready.
close to Sallie Zetlel'Owcr
mel Drive. Living room, dInlng Mrs. Arthur Brannen.
School. $9500.00
!'Oom, kitchen, ceramic tile bath
, and outdoor kitchen on large
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. lot.
23 N. Main. St. - Dial 4·2217
�!d, ���U��t�d. B":l":ro�: The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.I-�--��::::::::::::::::::::::::-
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. 'I
barn. 1 y.. ncres tobacco, Candler
$��\r.oo n��Slr�a8�E�R� MI·s. H. S. Parrish lett Tuee· Ll.
and Mrs. William Moore
OWER.
day wlth her son and hi. wife, and daughter, Lynn,
are down
________________________________ .
MI'. and MI's, George Parrtsh from Philadelphia fOI' a
two
__________ 1 ANTIQUES-New
IUTlvals of F��U����;t:·�":'J,� r;;:�;::::��� of Jesup who came by
to take weeks vlstt with Lt. Moore'B
For Sale
l'oflnl,hOO f""nlluro, gl888, \'1110. Hot and cold water fur.
her with lhem to Augusta parents, DI·.•nd MI·s. Carroll
china, brass and copper. All at nished. Renta for $S6 per
where she visited her !datel'. Moore.
)___ ���:b��'O�I��es.?�:e J��� month.
JOSIAH ZETTER· Mrs. G.
W. Durden, while Mr. MI'. and Mrs. Dan Groover
�
lNG'S AN'rIQUE SHOP. South
OWER. and Mrs.
PArrish attended the of Atlante spent the week with
I
'. Zettel'ower Ava. FOR SALE _ 14 purebred
Slalc Bonkel's Convenllon. his mother, Mrs. George GI'OO'
_____
Hnmpahlre pigs. 6 glllB and
ver .
•
8 moles. See NAUGHAON
REAL E8TATE
----------
BEASLEY. 2 miles east on CITY PROPERTY LOAN8
HELP WANTED At
Savannah Highway, RFD 1, Several salesmen and sates-
Slatesboro. Hp. �Q�iCkA's�r��� ladles to follow up on an ex-
FOR SALE-Fresh, healthy CURRY INSURANCE
tenstve adverUslng campaign
Coastal Bermuda Stoles. AGENCY
for Hospllallzatlon In Bulloch
Available upon request. Con. 15 Courtland Stro.t cotty. Only
those with best
CHOICE HOME III tine new
tact R. T. AARON, RFD 2, h PO 282
re e::,nces, car
and the desire
subdivision. 'lwo built, one Bold,
Slotesboro. Located seven miles
-P one ·4· 5-- g' of service to
Bulloch
another completed. Nine plans
east on Oliver highway, one- NOTICE
ounttans need apply. Above
available for your InspecUon.
half mile to the left juet be.
average earnings. Experience
Choose your lot and plan and yond
Buz!') Lee's Store. Hp. Beginning
on November 1 tho helpful, but not essenUol, Il8 we
we will build. These homes will
'---------�� following price chlng.1 will be· will train you.
Full pay while
all be brick and are located
1----------- come Iffectlv.: a poundl W.t lralnlng.
CONTACT J. M.
neal' new school. A subdivision For Rent
W.sh, 40 cents. I Poundl Fluff PARTAIN,
Enrollmcnt Super.
Dried and Folded 2Qc, Curb visor at
the Jaeckel Hotel.
r ��ne h�mes
- $12,000 to Service at RUTH'II LAUNDRY, statesbcro,
Gn. Hp.
F�A �Jn��d';1lUl�os�v�l;a�7!: b'OR RElNT-SpllClouR five. 25
South Z.lterower Av ••
room apartment. DIAL 4·2982.
IflNTON BOOTH. 10·28·tfc.
FARlv(S
Why Pay Rent?
Take This Opporlunlty To
Own Your Own
HOME
DODD
SUBDIVISION
THAT CLOSE·IN
f'SMALL FARM!"
TAX RETURN8
PREPARED
Bookke.plng Servlc.
C. F. FARR JR,
Room 6, 8.a Illand Bank Sidg.
DIAL PO 4·2731 or PO 4·2781
F. H, A, LOA N S
I. Suman Wlllllmi
Att.rn.y At Llw
28 Selbald 8t, Phon. PO 4·2117
Stat.lboro, Georllil
4. POPULAR
THE CITY OF STATESBORO
DOG TAGS
All Dog Owners in Statesboro Must H'ave Their
Dogs Vaccinated For
RABIES
Before May 15
This is Required by Law
. If you own a dog get a licensed veterinarian
to give him the Rabies Shot. Then get your Dog
Tag at the City Office. The tag must be .worn by
the dog at all times,
Cases will be made .against violators of this
law after May 15.
FOR A HOME AND 14
ACRES, ONLY TWO MILES
.
FROM COURTHOUSE, SEE
FARMS SECTION.
WIDE S. MAIN FRONTAGE
Most honey be<!s tn Geol·glo.
HILL & OLLIFF
are In critical condition due to
Dial 4.3531
a very light honey flow during
FOR SALE _ Three.bedroom
late summel' .and fall of 18st
dwelling located on Weat Par.
yeaI'. 1 ...
---------------------=
l'lsh (Old U. S. 80) wlth'IIY1ng' -================:..::===============::.11•
I'oom, dining I'oom, den, kitchen, r
storage I'oom and kitchen.
PI'ice $7,500.00.
HILL & OLLIFF
Dial 4·3531
Salvation --:- Divine Healing
A nicc home wiDI 7 !'Ooms and
bolh on a deep lol with 136
feet or frontage on South
Main. PI'lce $12,000.00.
·REVIVAL
One Week Only, Beginning
SUNDAY NIGHT, APRIL 24
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
�ocated in Gospel Tent at the End of 4-Lane
Highway, West of Statesboro.
Th,e Rev. Roy C. Sumrall, Pastor.
W. L. Hersinger and J. A. Jackson of Marion,
Illinois will be our evangelists. Over one hundre.d
saved and scores healed during last two meetings,
by the power of God.
Special �inging - Old Fashioned Gospel
Preaching.
Services Nightly at 7:45.
Pray for the Sick Every Night.
-All Churches Welcom�
FOR SALE-A very mod.rn
home, . conlllting of 2 bed-
eh
rooms, den, living room and
as, E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. dining room combined, bath and
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4·2217 kitchen. Hom. I. paneled
throughout. Thl TV antenna,
TOWERING TREES hot water heater ,gal hute,...
Cha.lmlng home WIUl three
electric walhlng machine, eleo­
bedl'OOtns nnd bath. Highly de. Irlc stove, larg.
air condition
slrahle as to location, beauty of unit, draperies,
curtain rod. and
sile and IIva.ble (eatUl'es of gas
tank, electric dllhwasher,
house. Prlceu to sell.
all shru�bers I. Included. Home
Chas. E. Cone. "Realty Co.; Inc. r'��b,:V:;ac�,'��d I�q�:::tedfe:�
23 N. Main St. - Phone 4·2217 lot 140 ft. by 102 ft., In very
deslrabl. section. All of this
A HOUSE
for only $11,500.00. II desired,
WHERE YOU WANT IT! �fl�uri�s ���n b�::!et:�� ����
A spacious 7 rooms plus 2 cost less.
baths Md.... Ulree porches. A
gJ'alld 9Ox200 lot with BIG ow.
and pecan trees that glva a
choice of SUllOI' shade at any FOR SALE--One of States­
lime of day. Attl'actlve 9.nU in boro's finest homes,
located on
excellent condition. IdeaU;, 10' College Boulevard. Solid
brick
ealed on COLLEGE] BOULE.
construction, full basement,
V ARD and sjmply perfect for
slnte roof,. Ulree bedrooms, 3
a lal'ge family. 'Only $12 GOO
ceramic lIle baths, den, living
.
.
.
'I'oom, .dlnlng room, kitchen,
Wllh li!l'll1s. IDhgible fol' 01 Mnu-AIl'e heating Bntl cooling
Loa.n. system. Shown by appolnt­
Ct1as. E. Cone. Realty Co., Inc
Illent only.
23 N. Main St. - Phone 4·2217
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4·3531
HILL & OLLIFF
Dial 4·3531
IN OUR 40th year of seiling
ilnd developing Statesboro,. Bul-
FOR SAL�-8pacloul 7·room
loch county, lind surrounding
home which may be used as
territory. If Interested In buy-
duplex or as one large dwelling.
Ing or 6elling real estate--
Located In Andersonville on lot
whether 'farms or urban proper- !��d�t. ��ee� ��sWlt�xc�7::��
ty-call Chas. E. 'Cone Realty garden space.
Co.. Inc.. 23 N. Main St.,
Phone 4·2217. HILL AND OLLIFF
Phone 4·3531
Twenty Years . Young!
RURAL ELECTRIFICATION celebrates Its 20UI
Annlversory earty next month. So-c-we're twcnty
years old. But-we'd prefer to say that we'I'c
TWENTY YElARS YOUNG!
1'he farmers we serve double thel!' needs 1'01'
electric power every foul' y,:n.l's-t.wice £IS rust as
the nation's average: We must keep on building
lines and heavymg-up cxlstlng racntues.
Nobody-not even President Roosevelt-could have
forseen this tremendous growth. Especially twenty
yew'S ago-on May 11, 1935-when he signed lhe
Executive Order which made Utis program possiblc.
In 1935, the prorlt-uttltttes said the farmer did nol
want=-and couldn't l?ay for-electt1c POWCl' Rum]
Co-ops were formed to do the job. Today, In
Georgia, 41 of them serve over 240,000 member­
owners,
Your hear+ wil
sin ·thjQY!
Our low cost, non-profit service keeps right on
increasing our members demands, We must stay
YOUNG and FLEXIBLE to meet lhem! We are
determined to do 80,' That'. why w. say .. ' ....
Co.op Power is Good for Ga.
Excelsior
\
Electric
MEMBERSHIP' CORP.
'A Locally·Owned, Non.Profit"
Electrlo Utility"
-Coming­
GeOl:gia Theatre
May 8 thru 11
Free - Free
1955 CROSLEY
21 inch Console
Television Set
With Purchase of O.K. Used Cars and Trncks
And.
. New Motoramic Chevl·olets From
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET COMPANY; INC.
NEW AND USED CAR SALE
April 21 thro_ugh May 31
See One of Our Salesmen for Particulars
Better Trades - Easier Terms
Prices Reduced - Trade Now
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET COMPANY INC.
.
,
60 East Main Street, StatesbOl·o, Ga.
"Your Chevrolet Dealer"
,
Plisse Shortie
Pajamas
And
Gowns
$1.00
Plisse -FIRST FLOOR-
You Can't Beat This for A
Wonderful Buy
9 X 12
Linoleum Rugs
$4.67
300
GRAB BAGS
67c
GUARANTEED
$1.00 VALUE
25% OF THE
BAGS WILL HAVE
A DOLLAR BILL
PLUS
MERCHANDISE
Dusters- $2.67
Great value at this price,
Sizes 12 to 18.
Brilliant Summer
S-M.L. Solids and prints Bead Ropes
$1.67
Regular $5,98 value. Come
early for best selections in
patterns.PlisseL.
Archdale white 261broadcloth shirts I
\
Slips - $1.00 White and pastels, Some withrhinestones in filagree set­
Straight cut. Nylon trimmed. tings..
3izes 32·44.
It's Clean.Up Time, Use
Paint, We Have Oil Base
House Paint
Gallon - $1.67
Girls' Cotton
Nylo'n - Cotton
Blouses - $2.67
Whirl Skirts
$2.67 Replace Those Worn And
Shabby Blinds with All Steel
Venetian Blinds
2 for $4.67
Terrific values, Sizes 32·38.
White, Pink, Aqua, and Maize. Full circle and tiers-with
Petticoats.,Size 7 to 14,
FREE! - FREE!
COMIC BOOKS
.
Aud
BALLOONS
For The Buy a Supply of These
Rubber�backed
Throw Rugs
$1.67
Misses Gay
Save On
Cotton Skirts
$2.67
Shoi-ts - 67c This is a $2,98 value each.
Men's "Red Camel" 80
Triple.Stitched
Dungal'ees
Special - $1.67
Regular $1.98 value, Sizes
28·40.
In denims and twills. Sizes
10·20.Three styles - Fiesta.bright
colors. Sizes 22·28. Buy
several of these wonderful
blouses.
One Rack of Ladies
Smmner Dresses KI DSSmooth Broadcloth Sleeveless $5.67 Regular yalue $1.98. Size 30
by 50.
Men's Nylon, Stlort SleeveShirts - $1.67
.
Beautiful dresses in crease
resistant linen, prints, and
babychecks. Sizes 10·20 and
___________.1 half sizes. Excellent values.
Sport Shirts
Special - $1.67
This is a regular $2,98 value.
Crisp stripes, 167 Pair of Broken Sizes
Of Men's
Dress Shoes
AND
Sport Shoes
$2.67 Pair
24 Dozen Men's
Stretch Socks
2 Pair $1.00
Print Broadcloth
Just Arrived! Bright!
Cotton Dresses
Special - $2.77
These wonderful dresses are
-----------.1 tn seersucker, sheers and
Ladies' Rayon prints. All ·slzes.
Briefs
3 for 67c
Skirts - $1.67
There are Special! SW,ing
styles and unpressed pleats,
Sizes 24·30.
These are $7.98 values.
79c value.
Boys'
Sport Socks
4 Pair for 98c
Large Table of Men's
Seersucker
SpOl·t Shirts
$1.67
Tot's Plisse and Broadcloth
Sun Suits
2 for 87cA special value. White, Pink
and Blue.
Guaranteed 4 months, Get a
"Pata" Ball Free.Sizes 2 to 6.
Solids, fancies. $1.98 value
Girls' Crisp Bright.hued
Cotton Dresses
$2.67
25 Dozen Men's
Sport Shirts
67c
Misses Dashing
Fancy Pants
$1.67•.
Barrell Back Wicker
12 Dozen Blue Chambray
Work Shil·ts - 97cChair - $3.67
This is a $5,00 value. Light
and easy to handle, Comfort.
able, Buy several.
Regular $1.29 value. Sizes 14
Regular $1.00 value. Sizes to 17.
S·M.L.
Extra full skirts. Prints and
solid colors. Sizes 7.14.
In twills, denims. All' colors.
_________--1
Sizes 10·18.
"Rompin" Rayon and Cotton
Girls'
Panty';"
2 for 67c
We Have Only 100 of These
Wonderful
Stools
Special - $1.00
Fine Philippine Handmade
Dresses - Gowns
Bibs Etc.
Save On
Summer Hats
$1.67 and $3.67
OUR 67·YEAR·OW
PLEDGE TO YOU:
Regular 39c value. Belk's own
brand. Size 2·16.
Folding Lawn
Chairs
$3.67 and $4.67Belks Colorful chairs for the porchor lawn.Buy anything
at ;Belk's,
.
·
secure in Ihe knowledge that:- I
"Every purchase mtide al Belk',
·
iI gutJ,ranleed for quality,
for tJOl'ue. for performance,
••
·
NothlDg could be fairerl
67c Each
Homr 01 Rrllrr Valurs
14·0unce Colored
Tumblers
3 for 67c Crisp piques and linens. White
and pastel colors. Wonderful
values.
For infants to 18 months old,
Misses Sanforized
Shorts - $1.67
;�-quart pitcher to match.pec'al $1.67. This is II $2,98 All colors. Zipper closing.
value. Sizes 10·18.
�. .
SAVE I lucite 671>summer jewelrY �
I ·�II' 10"'"'....
frol' whit. and lummer patlell.
8angl' bracelets, I, 2 and 3-
."ro!,d _ �."'r� bullon oorrlng•.
elallie leg
...
2 67i..Icnlttecl panty '"
...uhll'l, �9, each. Doubl.
erotch. oIaslfc log. While rayon
and calIOn knll. 2 10 16.
lace-trimmed
nylon briefs 67�
.....1 pair. Qulck·drylng 040-
. cIonl., nylonl Dainty niland lOCI
Irlm.1 Whi'e. 5·7.
•... I Scarfs. vanity sets,
pillow chair.... , roll coym.
bridgo , Valuel
Belk's Department Store, North Main Street,
Statesboro Ga.
')
point contestnnt In the dlsl,·lcl. GOJ'y Douglas , Oomell Moore,
and stunt contest Moy 6, 7, and The Bulloch Herald, Statesbol'o r,OuL of IL possible score of 600 Edwin James, Donald Douglus, la, J9n�." .
, 'a,
Cnnty mnde 555. He will repre- and Jumes Boldwln
will I' 1"'0- Presldeut, Elbe,·t Canty: .,e: THURSDAY, APRIL 21, 1955
sent the dtstrtct ttl the Slate sent the rrederaucn (lL lito suue port r, Georgo Leo McCrll.y, _L�veslOCk and Judging Conl st NFA onvcnUon In tho talent m.lvlKOI', Mr', R. H_._B_l_'L_le_,_·_J_,•.
_
8t Fort. vuuey, Oeorgta, 8001 •
�
Limo In "Muy 01' June.
'The chapter' paructpated In
tho Spl'lng Federutlon IDllmlne­
t Ion contests at lIle Woodville
Hlg'h School In So vannnh April
9, 1955. The chapter purttol­
pnted In six contests, namely:
public speaking, quartette, quiz,
talent lind stunt, Improved
rarmer and SlAt' F'arm Hand,
The chapter won fh'st pia e
In Ute following contests:
Quiz, Clarence Groover;
talent and stunt, Gary Doug�
The wunnm James and NF'A las, Cornell Moore, Edwin
chapter held th ir unnunl NFA James, Donald Douglas and
Round-Up Murch 18 nnd 3.1 in James Baldwin. Star improved
tilt' high school audttortum, former, Samuel Jones, and atar
Music was rurntshcd by the 0, rurrn hand, Lee E, Simmons,
E, 'r'rsvers orchestra. Each boy received a. prlze of
On MAI'Ch 29, 1955, 'William $7,50,
Cnnty, Fl'cd Al'mstrong and Lamar' Kirkland participated
HOI'R.CO F'lelda uecompunled in U1e public spenldng and won
Iheh' ndvlsor, R. R. Butler JI'., 4Lh place and also received u.
to Ute statc flU'IlI contc8l In mcdal.
Reidsville, CCOI'girL, to partlcl- Clal'ence Ol'oover will I'epl'e�
pule In Ule dlsll'ict livestock sent the Hu-Bank-Bond Fcdcl'Uo
judging contest. \Vllihun Crulty lion of lhe state NFA conven­
won fll"St placc as the highest tion In the quiz contest onl!
at GSCW
'I'he cast [01' the forthcoming Masquers production,
"Dear Brutus," was announced today by Miss Dorothy
Few, play director. Producticn dale For Lhis play has
been set foj· May 19 and 20.
"Den,' Brutus,' u comedy- others," bill who drops her' a r­
fantasy In three acta by .rnmes rccuons In t 11('1, dream scone.
M. Burrte, cent I'S around tho Lur-llle Plll'I(CI', rreshrnun. MR­
question: \Vhnt.. If we could live con, will serv us under study
our lives ngain? "It 1s on Ul18 ror the women's roles for the
assumptlon that, Burrle has production.
bused this lovely fantnsy."
ACTIVITIES OF WILLIAM
JAMES NFA CHAPTER FOR
MARCH AND APRIL, 1955
Because of the second act
drenru scent', "I)(,UI' Brutus'
posed n prubtem In {'ltst Ing. Miss
Few says, "'('hll-! piny orrcrs n
grcnt, chnfleng e to ench of the
uctora and u 'U'csscs because uie
hlll'H ,lel'A l' verso themselves
whn each gets 11 'second change'
ilL uro. 'I'ype ('llsUng WRS Im­
I>osslbic fol' Lhls pluy.
Durwin Humphrey, rreshmnn,
Vldalln., hRS 1X'Cn chosen to pot'­
tray MI', Dearth. "n good man
who bus gone wrong, and In his
heart. despises himself fo,' u."
III lhe dream scene, Mut'guret,
his daughter. will be por-uuyed
by 1 Iana Bail', rreshrnun, I 'el­
hn.m,
Shll'ley Rountree, junior, 1\vln
City, hos been cast as A lice
DeOI'Ul "n. woman who con be
fa.s�imt.'Ling and dangerous, who
also is dlscontenled and de­
spise-s hru' husband."
The pO.I't of Lab, "a rothel'
lInearUtly, very ::illlall and old
man/' will be pla.yed by Ro­
bert A lICIl, junior', Thomasville,
.Joarum Tl'Otll.. "senlimenlaJ,
but a gOOtl sol't," will be P(W­
lI'1Iyed by Ma,,)' Hende"son, AFTER-FREEZE
sophomo"e, Collegebo,·e. PRECAUTIONS torles.
Cal'llon Humphrey, junior, Quota: 5 new olub officers per club.
Milledgeville, will play Ute pa.l't Deciduous flower'lng shl'ubs Cost: Room, board and reglltratlon Is $17.SO.
of MI', PUI'dio, "a young bar� such rlS spirea. and fOl'syUlia Important: All school delegations with office ... from two
I'lster who is modestly SUI'O thal lhal wCl'e damaged In the re- or more Trl-HI-Y clubs mUlt be accompanied by a relponllble
he Is of deeply pussionnte cent fl'eeze Hhoulcl be pruned adult lady advisor or sponsor who will attend and Itay with the
nature," heavily below lhe Il1jUl'cd POI'- girls,
In the I'ole of 'Mrs, Purdie lions of Ule plrulls In Ol'del' to
Guests: All adult advisors coming with their delegatlonl will
will be Nan \Val ers, senlol' Sa- gl'Ow a neW top on Utem. 'Mus
vannalt, Mrs. Purdie Is "0 will be lhe wood on which next be guests of the State YMCA during the conference. No fee re·
simple young wife, Wistful, who yoal"s fiowel's will be produced. qulred,
knows hCI' husba.nd Is fond of The conference begins Monday, June 20, with reglltratlon
Joanna," from 2 to 6 p, In, First meal Is supper, June 20. Conference end.
Jimmy Snooks, juniOl', Spl'ing- The gl'ain shortage on most with breakfast, Saturday, June 25.
'
field, has been casl as M.l', Georgia farms Is sel'lous
due lo
NOW: Return the enclosed preliminary registration card
Coade, "a happy, lazy old�mrul." extreme wcathel' last year' and to State YMCA, telling how many we may expect from your
His wife, MI'S. Coade, "who Is
lo recent low tempel'atures,
club, Individual registration blanks will be sent upo "receipt of
II 1 d '11 occOl'ding to ExtenSion ServiceQ. delightful sunny 0 ( a y, WI
I ,. your preliminary regl_stratlon card,be played by Lorene B!'Own'I_";;g;:,=·o=n=o'=Il=S=w=s.==============sophomore, Eldorendo, I'
Carl - Tyson, senio!', Lenox,
will play the part of Mlltey,
"a correct but furtive buller."
Jane Seabolt, seniol', Ac�
WOI'U1, will pol'll'ay Lady CaI'O­
line Lruley, an H.ristocl'at "who
considel's herself superiol' to Ule
The play shows how UlC
chru'uctel'R I'ovel't in H. dream
scene to the life Umt lhey might
have lived If tho 'Isecond
chance" were I III po S sib I e.
Thoug-h the scene l'evel'ts to its Smode"n selling al the 611d, the ummer
audience i!i lirt \ViUI tJle feeling
thal tiff' hR�q not. been spent. ill
vain,
Conference
State YMCA Summ.r Training Conf.r.nce for New HI-Y
and Tri-Hi·Y alllc .... and th.lr advisors will be hetd at GSCW,
Milledgevill., June 20·25, 1955. HI·Y boys will .tay In GMC dorml·
torles. Trl·HI·Y girls and th.lr advisors will be In GSCW dorml·
...
Meadows Heads
B:'� O?���cf�:'�,e GTC �
Baptist Student Union were �
�
named at a meeting of BSU
membel'S Wednesday Illght,
A 1','11 6. A LollLl of 13 officers
were filled to sel've for the
1955·56 te,'m.
Gene Meadows, sophomore,
Register, was elected preseldent
·to slIcceed Anngene Culbreth
who Is sl'ving as president of
the organization this year.
Othel'� named officer's were:
enlistment vice president, Slan­
ley Bailey, junior, P.almetto;
social vice president, Liz
Morga.n, (I'eshma.n, Lavonia; de­
vollonal vice pl'esldent, Lawan­
nn Tillman, senlol', OlennvUle;
sccretal'Y, Lois Hammond,
junior, Augusta; treasurer,
Lorene Brown, sophomore, El­
dorendo; scrapbook chail'man,
\Vilma Jones, fl'eshman, Clax­
ton; Sunday school I'eprcsenta.­
live, Hel'belt Houston, fresh­
man, Bla.kely; training union
l'epl'csentatlve, \¥i.llirun Bl'ool<­
el'd, sophomore, Cordele; pub­
licity editor, Diana Bah', fl'esh�
IllWl, Pelham; pianist, Vil'ginia
Sikes, fl'eshman, Collins; and
extension chairman, Luc1l1e
Parkc!', fl'eshman., Macon,
MAY
\�"'I HAlF-PAn
APIll•••
••. �nd that means it's time to swing into Spring
action on the 1955 Better Home Town Program.
This is the time of year when folks �eel the
urge to Clean-Up, Paint-Up, Fix-Up, • , when
plans should be laid for the summer tourist
traffic to and through your town ••• when the
school term is drawing to a close and your
youngsters will have time on their hands for
planned recreation. In short, this is a wonderful
time of year to take a fresh, new look' at all
your Better Home Town goals-goals which
combine to produce the beneficial resulta Geor.
gians have come to expect from tbis community
improvement effort ,we call the Better Home
Town Program-
TO HELP YOU 'PLAN YOUR PROGRESS
MONUMENTS The complete 1955 Beller Homo
Town IIIl1nllal, prel'""ed by Georgia
Power to ai,i yon, is reody now I
Contllet the - Georgia Power area
development l'eprescututive serving
your community. through your near­
est Georgia PO\�er Itore for sugges·
tions on the Progran' and for a
copy p[ the lDanual
We Sj)ecialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Lornl M:lnllfnctul'el'
SI a tes!Jol'o Industl'Y
Sin"e 1922
Thayer
Monument
Company 'GEORGIA POWER
STATESBORO. GAo
45 West Main Street
PHQNEl PO .-3117
ARE A D I V I L o), M I H r D I VI. ION
-
-
Modern 12·yolt electrlcalsysteml
The only car in the low-price field
with the exira energy of 12 volts
twice the electrical punchllIere�s why
Chevrolet
out-V8's
everybody!
•
•
Faster, stronger cranking for cold-wealher slnrl! and
u "faller" spark for Iaultless high-speed operailo�•
• Highest slandard compreliion rolla In lis field I
Chevrolet's compression ratio is 8 to I, to wring every
possible ounce of power and exira miles out o( el'Cry
gallon of gos. '" -.
••
iiiiD
•
•
•
•
•
• Requires only four quarl. 01 0111 �Chevrolet's V8 engines are so cOl.
clent they need only four quarts of
oil ... so you save on every changel
•
•
Hlghe.' honepower per pound I
These great V8's weigh far less than
uny similnr engine in America, top the
low-cost field in power per pound IThese features und advantages are the measure
of a truly modern VB engine , , • und only
Chevrolet hus them in the low-price field. Most
•
Shorlest piston stroke In the Induslryl
Thrce-inch stroke reduc�s cylinder-Willi friclion,:)
generates less heat, permits more compllel dc�ign,
- . II /\/V\/Vv\,'
The pistons do far less travehng 6
p..- mile ..• thut means Icss engine I!l /\ /\ fI fI A Awear, lighter loads on bearings.
.&
t v v V V V \
aren't even found in high.priced curs. That's
why Chevrolet is stealing ever�boily's thwlder
with the m08t moclerll VB on the road I
•
motoramic
•
•
•
•
It's the valve-In-head va as only Ihe
valve"ln-head leader can build it!
Don't Buy Any V8 Until You've Tried Chevrolet's RecOl'd - Smashing
:'Turbo - Fire V8"!
MOST MODERN IN DESICN - LOWEST IN PRICE
FRANKUN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
fiG EAST MAIN ST. -PHONE PO 4-5488- STATESBORO, CA.
11 CU. FT. MODEL
AND GET
{I,2.3."-
I. Easy opeDing; .ounter-
}balaac.d lid2. BaskelS aad divlden3. Automatic interior light"- Positiv.·A�tion lockingIa.tch
Conv.nl.nt stortg. door
Frozen juic. caa disp.D5.r
R.movabl. bask.1I
Adjustable iliding shelves .
UPRIGHT MODEL HU·n • FOOD FREEZERS
BARGAIN
PRICED at
CHEST MODEL HC·n
95
_-
SMALL DOWN PAYMENt e EASY CREDn TERMS
Curtis Youngblood Company
(Curtis Yfilun&blood)
31 West Main Street Statesboro, Oa. Dial 4·5594
A Prlze-Wlnntn&
Newspaper
1953 THE BULLOCH HERALD
It. ......"1IUIIaI
.1Newapaper1954 •Better Newapaper •ContHUBettor NewspaperContest.
Dedicated 1"'0 The Progress Of State.sboro And Bulloch County
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Preston fights
Ilisaster loan
""Icrest rates
Pilots ruin Indians big part);
by taking 2 opening games
The Statesboro Pilots messed up the Vidalia --,------------------­
ndians' big celebration in Vidalia Tuesday night when L Iithey defeated the 1954 pennant-winning team by a oca
,Scol'e of 9 to 6. The Pilots did not let lip on the 'Indians
tel' they had defeated them 3 to 1 here Monday night
'In the GeOl'gia State League opening home
�
game.
o
('ongTcssmnJl Prince H, Pres­
ton Jusl. week aharply protested
tlH' !H'Uun of Ute Deprutntent of
Ag'lirllltul'O in rnsislng' Interest
wll'S Oil emergency lo",,�ns frol11
3 to !j pcrcenl. The Ij lI'st Dls­
tlll'l. Repl'esentive also cl'ltized
the �tl'ingel1t faJ'm 101ln poliCies
�f tile Depal'tment of Agl'icl.Il­
�,rSll'('ss('d fRl'mel's' that WI\..CJ
1111 (' [IS denying the I'elief tn
\utt'li them lJy the Congl'ess,
III n let lei' to Secreta!'y of Ag­
I icuitlll I.! Benson, Repl'esentative
PI't'sttJl1 detailed his criticism of
tlu' 10lln policies of Ule Depart�
ll�I1L find stILted: "Stll'ely OUl'
gownncl1l does not have to as·
Slime lhe role of n greedy
l(lneylendel' I>y I'Rlsing- Interest
It's'ill the rflce of such calnm·
Illes." .
'1'l1e filII text of Congl'ess­
nHln Preslon's lettel' to Secl'e�
till v Benson follows:
';Deal' ]\'rl. Secl'etary.. :
"This is to pl'otest in the
stl'ongesl possible tcrms the ac­
tion of youI' Department In rais­
Ing the inlel'est I'ates on eme!'­
gt�n{.'y lonns to farmel's fl'Om
.ilil"(,c to five pel'cent.
• ""his pl'ogl'am to I'clieve lhe
disU'(I!olS of stl'iI<en fal'mers was
(lI1!lrled 1.0 pl'ovlde' assistance
wilrn ndverse conditions disrup­
ted lheh' nOl'I11B.I opnl'atlons,
SlII'cly farmers who al'e in :mch
dis! I'essed conditions should not
be fOl'c(ld to pay an Incl'ensed
1'l1tt' of intel'est.
"The plight of the f�rme,'s In
the Soulh since the recent \111-
.nsonnble freeze is mOl'e cl'ltI­
cfll than il was last year when
mo�t of t his area wns deslgnR.­
tl'lI fOl' emergency I'ellef. It Is
fl mockcl'V lo raise the Interest
l'!IIi'S cha;'ged on the loans that
fll'C �lIppose<l to relieve Uleir
ilistl'ess.
H
"Let me also infol'm yon that
the l'idged restrictions Imposed
by YOUl' DepA rtment on these
.'YlslOI" loans nrc such that the
("pose fOl' which they al'e in­
tenlied is dereated. These emel'­
genc)' Infills wel'e authorized
lind tll(' money o.ppl'OpI'lated by
the Congress to meet conditions
fllced bv lhe fn1'lller when dls­
flslrl' m;Hle it iml)()Sslble fol' him
10 obtain credit f!'Olll nOI'mal
sout'ces. When youl' DepArtment
enfol'ccs I'eqllil'ements, some­
timcs mOI'e qemanding than
..aose of commel'ical lending
�[.Ilillilions, \ it becomes tmpOl��
sible fOI' the farmer to reccive
the I'elicf lhe Congl'ess ho-s
voted for lhem.
"If yon could sce the pl'esent
df'spcmte cOlldition of the flll'm­
el' In Illy disll'ict, as i 'dld on
IIii' "I'r'(lnl vlsil to GeOl'gln, T
hetlt'vl' YOII would tl!-l<e steps to
lire thn1 the Inw� administered
In n mOI'r' hllmane fashion. As
.11 \{1l0W, lhe fn.l'mcl"s Income
has c\rcHncd in I'ecent years
whf'I'c his cost have I'lsen con­
!llfltrntl�'. Last yem"s dl'Ought
INlured his pl'oduclion too, Ilnd
thus his income, and now the
losseR of the recent fl'ceze com­
pound the ovelwhelming dlffl­
rullics which he must face.
SUI ely 0111' government does nol
hflve to assume the role of a
r'l'l'edy ll1oneylendel' by I'£tlsingfl: el'csll'ales In the fAce of such
CAlamities
"Mny T 'commend Ulese views
II) you I' most sel'lous attention.
"VOUI'S vel'y truly,
"PI'ince H, PI'eston, M. C,"
until May 0: but ch'clilnstances
made it possible fol' him' to
otar.y gets 4
ew members
The Rev. F!'cdrlck WII80n,
resident 01' Ule Statesbol'o
ota.I'Y Club, announced this
week thRt on Monday four new
WINNERS AND AWARDS-Winne ... of the third annual Southeastern Golf Tournament, whloh melllbe,'s we,.. inducted Into the
ended In Staleaboro Sunday, April 17, are shown with their awardl. From left to right are clUb_ They are W. El. Helmly,
Jim Waban, s.v.nth flight winner; Bud Tillman, Ilxth flight winner; Tom Martin, fll,th flight dlst"iot managel' of the Ltte
winner; Arnold Rose, fourth flight winner; Jerry Thomas IIC" division of the champlonlhlp' Insllrance Company of Georgia,
II ht I
'
serving this section of the atate;f g w nn.r; Dud. Renfrow, runner-up In the champlonlhlp flight; John Dekle, winner of oW. R. Dub LoveLt, of Lhe H. W.the championship fII,ght; Jo Rob.rt Tillman, winner of "B" Dlvillon, Arthur Almar, fl ...t flight SmiU, .Iewelers;, Talmadge
winner; Parker Brownrng, second flight Winner, and Ike Mlnkovltz, third flight winner. Ramsey pf Donaldson-Smith
Clothing Company; and Dr,
• --- • Robert H_ Swint; physician'.
The new members met with
Temperature Rev. Wilson and Dr. John Moo­ney, chairman or the Rotary
Information Committee, at a.
and· rain for meeting Sunday evening atwhich Lhey were given the fll'St
B II h t ' tessons In what RollLry Is andU OC coun 'Y. means.
Georgia "\\Tomen in CD
to IDeet here M&y 17
. Maj. Gen. George J. Hearn,
State Civil Defence Director,
and MI'S, Qel'b'ude Harl'is,
ChaiJ'man of the GeOl'gia W_o­
men's Advlsol'y Committee fot'
CivlL>Defcnse, announced today
that the Third In a series of
one day workshops fot' Women
Loaders wilt be held at the
Courthouse, Statesboro, Georgia
on May 17th fl'Ol11 9:36 AM to
4:60 PM.
The thermometer reldlngs
for the week of MondlY,
April 18, through Sunday,
April 24, were as followl,
High Low
Monday, .... prll 18 90 69
Tu.sday, April 29 90 65
Wedn.....y, April 20 -90 61 Jim Sosbce. mMager of the
Thursday, April 21 87 eo Slatesboro Pilots, w... the guest
Friday, April 22 86 63 of the Stalesboro Lions Club
Saturdar., April 23 92 58 this week Md set hlmsetf up
Sunday, April 24 90 14 as a Lu"get for questlOI1ll about
Rainfall for the ..me period the 1955 Pilots.
Alt women Interested in the -None. The Statesboro Llana .....ured
most recent InfOl'mlltion cen- j the youthtul lI\B!!lIier at the
cemlng sel.f-prot.ctlOll, home- •
. .
• SlILlesboro bllli club that the
pl'Oteetlon, and communlty-pro-I----------.....- Lions would SUppOlt the Pilots
teetlon in, the atomic Md hy- W 'CI b just
as they haVe- In the p...t.
drogen age a.re Invited to ",ttend oman s U Coach J. B, Sceal'ce of the
this confeJ'ence, General Hearn Teachers College read a letter
stated thllt the Ia.test State Md' Ilddi'essed to the coltege naming
Local Defence pllLll8 and pro- hears Pafford Chester Webb to the first team
gl'ams would be discussed at of the All AmerlcM BlL8ket·
this workshop. Civil Defence _ bait Squad.
Directol's staff members se1'-. The Statesboro Woman's _
vice cheirs, women's a.d�SOI'Y Club held its regular meeling
committee members, and every
at the Community Center on
peraon participating in a locli.! Thursday, Ap'il 21, with Mrs.
Civil Defence organization will
F, C, P8J'kel' JI'" first vIce
especially benlflt by attending. preSident, p"esidlng In the ab­
sence of Mrs. R: S, Bondul'ant,
president,
Minutes of the previous meel­
ing, the tl'easurer's J'epol't, nnd
reports of officers and com�
mittee chalrmcn were read.
Lions Club hear
Pilot Jim Sosbee
falls in·Bulloch
THE REV. J. W. GROOMS
Th progl'o.ln was in chal'ge of
Mrs. W. H. Ol'ant, of· the edu­
cation committee, Appcal'ing on
the pJ'ogr'a.m wel'e Miss Vic­
tOl'ia Wilson, fll'st place winner
in the dish'ict speech contest;
and Bill Adruns, second place
winner in the distl'ict voice con�
test.
Rev.J. W.Grooms
will move here
Rites held for
Mrs. McDougald
The Rev. J. W. Grooms, newty Offlcal host for this confer-
ence will be Mr, W, A, Bowen,
Mayo,', Cily of SlILtesboro.
Mrs. Duncan C. McDoulrald,
a3, died' at her home Sunday
afternoon atter an mness ot
several months, She had been
living In SLutesboro fa" the past
62 year's and was the last
charter membel' of the First
Presbyterian Church of Stn.tes­
bol'o,
She iB survived by three
daughtel'S, Mrs. M. B. Hon­
drlcks Jr., .of Stalesboro, Miss
Kate McDougald of AtiMta,
and Mrs. J. W. Bland of Forsyth;
Hailstones ... big ... base- J. A. Pafford, p"lnclpal of the three 801111, J. D. McDougllldballs-"Tex ... slze"-fell In the Laboratory High School, was
Sr., of Claxton. A. B. Me.1I00·them section of the county the speaker for the program Md Dougald of Btatesboro, and D.covering Blitch, Portal and ���.�� �n "Problems of Educa· C. McDougald Jr. of Anderson,Lockhs,·t dlstric8ts30sU�dlayknight An Info"mal discussion all S. C.; eight grMdchlldren andbetween 8 and : 0 C oc , .
foul' great.gamdchlldren; one
come to Calvll.l'Y eQ.l'liel', The hail fall lasted' only [01' what people al'e saying a.bout brother, C, D. Sellars of Tampa,
Rev, GI'ooms and MI'S, minutes, There
was little CI'OP an adequate program of educa- FloridA,
d- t 127 damage, though cattle wel'e
tion for Ceorgia followed the Funeral selvices wel'e heldGl'Ooms will be J'esi mg a .
"beat-up" some, There was some principal talk.
N. College st. and Uley Invite p"ol)e,.ty damage with the big A featUre of the meeting was
Monday Ilt 3:30 p. m. at the
First Presbyterian Church of
the members of Calvary Church stones breaking out cllr lights, a group singing led by M,·s. SLutesboro with tho Rev. John
u.nd all others who might be windows, home windows and Zach Hendel'son and music by Pridgen conducting assisted by
ELKS AIDMDRE TO Interested to call on them fol' damaging 1'00fs. One' man re- Mrs. Emma Kelly. Rev. Guy K. Hutcherson of
M ET "rUESDAY NIGHT any help
that Uley can I'endel' polted. that one stone hit th.e Hostesses for the meeting WAS Perry. Burial was in the East
in the way of pnstol'lal adVice, top of his CR,I' so hard that It the public affairs committee Side Cemetery, Statesboro,
Mcmbel's of the Elks Aidmol'C and conselllng, spl'itual guid- popped out the dome light of ��rm���' Norman Campbell, Pallbearers named were Don�II meet at the home of Mrs, Mee, 01' oUlcl'Wise, his cor. Thompson, 01'. A. M. Deal, H.
Kel'll1ll R. Ca,'" Tnesday eve-I-------:--------:------------------------- J. Eilts, Paul Franklin Jr., ,Bob
Illng, May 3, at 8 o'clocle All
S S· I
·
b·
· Benson, and Dr. Fielding Rus·
memile!'s a,'e urged to attend. SH enlOl"S pannI,ng Ig trIp sell, all officers of the FirstPresbyterian Church,
F Honorary paltbearers namedII'Cflcl'l·ck D W h· t
.
-Ct
'
d
.
t· were Dr. J. H. Whiteside, W.yer to as Ing on
.
all er gra ua Ion ��., ssml�. J��;,'\BWH�:I��
(J'cls 1 I h·
. DM Btearl1ll, R. M. Benson,
b 'SC 10 ars Ip The senior cllLS8 of the SlILtes- all-day va"lety show to be boat will be given away
at an
Donald McDougald, JIUlk W.
bam High School is going to staged on the
courthouse early date. Funds "'eallzed f,'om B,'Oucek, El. T. Nabel'S, Nath�1Ccjpiellls of threc" $500 the nation's capitol, accOl'ding squaJ'e SatuJ'day fl'om 10 11, m. these projects will go Into the Holleman, R. W, Beavey, Jack
fWholul'ships 1'01' the", 1055-56 to an announcement made this to 5 p, m,. . trip fund, CarltOn, t, B, Robinson, R, M,
��nd(!llliC year were anllOunced week by S. H. ShelTIllLll, pl'inci- The show
Will begin B:S
ROBERT G. THACKSTON McCroan, Raymond Summerlin,celllly at the GeOl'gla Insll- pat' of the school. members of the
Btue Devil
MAKES HONOR ROLL AT _ W. Lewis Ellis, Paul Franklin�He ur 1'echnology _by Deal Pbll The closs will arrive in Bllnd gives. a program of SOUTHERN TECH Sr., Dr. R. J. Kennedy Br., A.�. Nal'lllore, chah'man of the Washington Thlll'sday morning. marching mUSIC, All members of Robert G. Thackston, son of W, Sutherland and John H,CO'"llillee on scholarships. They wUl spend th"ee days the senior ellLS8 will be present Mr. and, Mrs. F. DeWitte StricklMd.ho��ldl:ew C;. Oliyel', Jones· Sightseeing, 1nclud_ing a visit to provide talent shows every Thackston of Statesboro, made .Barnes Funeral Home was in
n
,Ga., a )unlol' in Industlial with .1. Edgar Hoover' of the houl'. the latest honor roll at t))e charge of arrangements,Innagement I be d FBI Th Y will leave W...hing- At the conclusion of the
show
to I' ,
"
las en selecte
t 's te'da n"gllt to return at 5 p, m, a cedar chest fined Southern Technical Institute InI Ccelve lh� Cenel'al Elctr'lc on a UI y villi h ts pUlow cases a Chamblee, Georgia, according lo E, L, Akins of W, C, Akins
t1,hOlnI'Shil) in the field of in· home. Thel'e are 88 in thc class, \. S ee , ' d the registrar, and BOn announced today that,htl'inl management 1'hls is the first class to make comfor't, a blanket, towels, an To qualify fol' honol' 1'011 list- there will be a demonstr'ationISChlUlllbergel' F�undatlon such f\. trip to Washington, othel' Items of househ,old value, ing, a student must have a of Johnson outboard motor8 atJ)C lolal'sh' M be - of the class are us- will be given away fl ee, to Ute d dAI·t IPS were awal'ded to em 1'5 " h Idl winning point average of 3,00 or above Riggs Old Mill on We np.B ay,
1'1 hll:' n. Wa,·d. 132 Milton Ing youthful ingenullY in raising "custome,' ." w�� � offered out of Il poaslbte perfect 4.60. May 4; at 3 p. m. The public
EO" South Ol'ange, N. J" a funds to help finance the tl'lp, ticket,
Tickets
A Thackston's average wus :1.00. Is invited to aUend,Phol1101'e In phYSics, One of Ule big events Is 011 all dUl'ing the 1>c.I'fol'mancc,
called pastol' of Calvery Baptist
ChurCh, will move to Statesboro
this weel( to begin his ministl'Y
on this field of wol'le He will
Heal'll stated that- he and his
entll'e staff \vould ,attend this
be pl'eachlng' his fil'st sel1110nS ,.'_"_ee_t_ln_g_. _
as pastor Qf CQ.lval'Y this Sun-. 'h .1day, May J, n.nd "cOl'dilll invi- 'Texas-size al
taUon is. Issued to the public to
attend these seJ'vices.
O"lginally, Rev. Gl'Ooms had
planned to stay at Port Went­
worUl, where he served as pas­
tor fol' Ule last twelve years,
Guardsmen
rates high in testMondo,V night pitcher, Barry
Hulchlns, limited the Vidalia
team to rour hits: Stateshol'O
collecled six hits. Joe MIlicI'
led the Pilots with. lWO hits
for foul' Ume. at bat, Including
� horne run in the fourth,
'l\lCsday night Pllol McFar­
lane pllched five Innings of no­
hit bllil while hi. teanunates
ran up a total of six I'uns to
Vlda.lia none, McFarlane made
the Pllol fan. happy when he
singled home two '\ln� In the
sixth Inning.
.
The 101st AnUatrcrtrt Ar-
.
Ullery BaLlalion of the Georgia
National Guard with the Head­
quarter., and A battery station
In StatHboro, turned In the
second hlghelt perc.ntage of
men partlclpallni In the recent
"Operntion Minutemen" in the
.tllle. And Georgia wu lecond
In the nation with New Jeney
fiTBt.
Battalion headquarten Md
Headquo.rte,'8 Battel,), had a 95
per cent turnoul Md A Battery
hBd a 93 per cent turnout.
Battalion Commander Lt.
Col. B. A. Johnson announced
that the alerl fOl' the test came
. at 7:23 p. m. Wednesday, April
20. With membel'S reponing
hel'e from as far as Savannah,
Battery A mobilized, moved out
and sel up a 90 mllilmeler gun,
radar detector', In an area be­
low the Recreation Center and
was ready "to fAre" in le88 than
two hours,
The fh'st mlln to repon Ilt
the headquarters after the
alert made it In only seven
minutes,
Coi. Johl1llon said that they
have Ii sysLem set up by which
they can contact every men In
the tocal unit of the guard In
the quickest posBlble lime.
Th.re are 155 offlc.... and en­
listed men In the three units
Dr. Thol1las B. AlexMder, In Btateaboro. After the alert
professor of history and chBi.t,�
one Qllardsman called In from.
mM of the division of social Cairo, Ga. for
InstrucUonl.
&ctenc.. at Georgia T..ch.rs
Oth.r members whos� busln.ss
CoII� Wltl lht w k 'ed l8!lt them out ot town were tn.....,. ... , s ee nam Augusla, Washington .and At�
�I����;f .. Guggenheim award tanla. They r'ported for duty,
to the nearest National Guard
The outstanding honor to Dr. untt.
Alexande,' nnd the colloire was "W� are ple....d with the way
announced Monda,y by the OUI' men responded to this moat
Guggen)1elm MemorlsJ Founda- Important test" Coi. Johnson
lion of New York whtch 1LIl- said.
nusJly recognizes and makes Co. t. I. Beaman Williams Is
awal'ds lo mcn and women who Headquarters Battery com.
demonstrate high ability and mandel', and Capt. Leland Riggs
capacity fOl' scholal'ly research, Is Battery A commander,
The honor canles with It a cash 1 _
an elaboJ'flte pl'Ogl'am to open
the seu.son was pu� on In Vi­
dsJla. Two high sohool' bILIlds
furnished music fol' the\I'ieJ�br8.
tlon.
RIGGS OLD MILL
OPEN FOR MOTORJiOATS-
Fr'ank 'Rushing flnnol.lnoed
this week that he haa J4st eym­
pleted considerable wQrk In
oIeal'lng out more than two
miles of wate,' '\In at. Riggs
Old Mill. ",aklng It one of lhls
section's finest water l'ecreatJon
contel's. "It's ready for motol1�
boaUilg, water. sklng, fishing,
swimming and all wate,' sport."
he said. The pond Is on Big
Lotts Creek, .....uring tresh
runntng water at all Urnes.
DR.T. A. ALEXANDER
Dr. Alexander
is Guggenheim
award winner
LtNDA BEAN TO GIVE
BATON TWIRLING LESSONS
Miss Linda Bean, daughter of
M,·. Md M,'8. GeOl'ge BeM, Lhls
week announces that she is
conducting twirling ohlsseR at
the Recreation Center' on Wed­
nesday nItelll00nS f!'Om 4 to
5 :30 p. m. Chlld,'en from 6 La
13 yeal's of age may enroll fOl'
lessons In baton twirling, strut�
tlng, elC. There will be a fee
of $1 per le8son. Continued on Page 8 Henry Brown to
talk to Masons
At the regula,'. meellng of
Ogeechee Lodge No. 213, Freo
and Accepted MlU'Ons, to be hetd
Tuesday nlghl, May 3. at a
o'clock, Henry L, Brown, of
Savannah, past grand master of
Georgia Ma80ns, will be guest
�peaker. His subject will be
"The Ordel' of De Malay," a­
nation wide organization for
young m�n between the ages of
14 and 20 rears of age.
Membership In DeMolay 18
I not limited La 8On8 of members
of the MBBOnic fraternity, but
����!���.ng\men of good moral'
All membo,·s of Ogeechee
Lodge are I"'ged by William
E. Hetm!y. 'i':0rshipflll mute,·,
to Attend an,d visiting Muter
Masons will ,receive a cordial
welcome. \
ASSEMBLY C?� GOD
REVIVAL C0I"TlNUES
The Revlvallwhlch begM at
the Assembly of God Gospet
Tent, located on U. s. ao acl'088
from the Mooee Club on the
Por181 highway. contlnu.. the
,'est of this week. The publtc-
18 Invited to �ltend. Services
81'e at 7 :45 PM each night.
Jack DiSanto to
.
speak here Sat.
C. J. Martin, chairman at the
Bulloch county ,unit at the East
Georgia W.athh Modlttca�ton
Corporation, �nounced today
that Jack DiS"fto, repr_nta­
Uve at the Wea\-h.r ROBourees
Development Corporation of
Colorado, will apeak at the BuJ­
CHESTER WEBB Ihown .recelvlng the game ball from' Coach loch County Courthouse here
J. B. Sc.arc., after Webb broke the all.tlme Individual scoring �turday morntns:, April SO, at
record agalnu Piedmont ColI.ge. Word wal received today that M�. ';!:arun urlr's all tarmel'S
Chell.r Web� had been named to the 1955 Helml Foundatlon and tand owner. ... well as
Ali-American Balketball team. The announo.ment wal released other clUzons tnterested In the
thll. week by the National Auoclation of Intercollegiate Ath- probl.m ot w.ather modlflea-
1.llcl. -Cut courtesy GTC G.orge-Anne. tlon to attend the meeting.
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